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Area 
News 

Roadways, 
·waterways 

Storms flooded area streets 
like this intersection at Kenwood 
~venue and Adams Street. 

See photo on Page 20. 

Dorothy visits 
Indian Ladde.r 
Indian Ladder Farms in Al

tamont, in conjunction with the 
Classic Theater Guild, is present- · 
ing a production of "The Won
derful Wizard of Oz" Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. 1 and 2, at 6 p.m., 
and Sunday, Aug. 3, at 4 p.m. 

See story on Page 21. 

Giants camp. 
The sun came out Friday, and 

more than 2,900 fans flocked to 
University Field at the University 
at Albany to see the defending 
Super Bowl champion New York 
Giants begin training camp. · 

See story on Page 36. 
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.. Fearless Ride for Life ~~:V~o~v;042 · t I,, .II, .1.111.,, .1.1, .1 .. 1 .. 11.11.,, .1 .. 1 .. 1.11.1. ,I 
Charity event. to add .potential matches to bone marrow registry 

See Page 3 
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High food prices, 
··where they come from 

and what can be done 

-~-· ~-- 5: J 

'Il
e prices on the grocery store shelf "My. .~ther ancl fathi:r never.looke.d . 
ave read like a,book over the past_,pri<;_<;!~," s:l.id'Ronda 'Jeffer,' an "Albany resi

ew years, and it has not been a par-' ·dent ·who was shopping at a Price Chopper 
ticularly upbeat tale. , • .<grocery store in Delmar. "Now she is look-

The prices of nearly,. every food com- ·. ing at prices for the first time in 37 years." 
modity- meaning raw, unprocessedJoods;.,. Jeffer con!inued: "I used to buy whatev
think·corn;notCornPops-haveincreased' ·er I wanted. Now I'm more careful. I don't 
markedly, some more dramatically than oth- · throw anything out, and if I see something 
ers. · · · . on· sale, I'm going to buy 10 

According to figures from By CHARLES WIFF of them:" 
the US Department of Agri- Spotlight Newspapers · Delmar resident · An-
culture, the price of a dozen wiffc@spotlightnews.com gela Leary echoed those 
eggs rose 28 percent between thoughts. . 
May 2007 and May 2008. A box ot'lemons, "Everything I bought was on sale," she 
$8.12 in 2007, cost$20.77 a Y,ear later. Wheat said, pointing to her shopping cart. "I've 
jumped 80 percent to almost $9 per bushel. been shopping at different stores. I got to 
Then there's corn, which is fluctuating in Wal-Mart to get the things I can't get on 
the $6 and $7range per bushel. sale." · , 

All in all the consumer price index for The situation is being·felt by the area's 
food is fore~ast to increase 4.5 to 5.5 percent needy population as well. Lynda Schuyler 
by the end of 2008, according to the USDA is the executive director at Food Pantries 
Food commodities as a group had risen 60 for the Capital District, a group that helps 
percent over a two-year ·period as of May. 48 food pantries across Albany and Rensse
. Area consumers have noticed the chang- laer counties meet their goals. She said that 

es. D. Crops Page 13 

Vista zoning law discussed 
Change required 

before development can 
move forward · 

the piece of land, which is current
ly zoned residential/agricultural. 

Some of those who spoke at the 
a public hearing at the New Scot
land Town Hall pushed for the 
proposed law to have more spe-

By DAN SABBATINO cific language and guidelines for 
Spotlight Newspapers environmental protection. 

sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com The Vista Technology Park, 
· which will feature a variety of 

O_n 'Yednesday, July 23, the buildings and offices, will be locat
public discussed a draft of a law . ed in both New Scotland and Beth
that wo"!d turn the Town of New lehem, and is being developed by 
Scotland s s)lare of the Vtsta_Tech- the BBL Development Group. 
n~logy Park d_evelopment mto. a '"The purpose of this [mixed 
111!"ed econorruc development dis- economic development] district 
trtct. ' is to allow for coordinated inter-

Develop':"ent ?f the tech park municipal development of planned 
cannot begm w:'til New ~otland office, industry, service and retail 
changes th~ zomng regulations o!' business . and technology-based . ..-

" .. ,.· :~- "''t' .•. ·.r~ .. ' ,.~ ·":,-1'' !,..-._ ... _ ... .: .... .__ l 
J 

business;" according to the law's 
filing form. 

The technology park is ex
pected to cost an estimated $200 
million and take up 458 acres. The 
project will require 1.4 million 
square feet of office space, and 
developers say it could lure up to 
5,000 employees to the area. 

New Scotland Supervisor Tom 
Dolin said that while New Scotland 
does currently have a moratorium 
on commercially developed zones, 
it would not apply to Vista now or 
if it were to become a mixed eco
nomic development district 
. Dan Hershberg, who spoke on 

behalf of the developers, said the 

D Vista Page 14 
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.Audit 
' 

critical 
of 

Soares' 
office· 

County comptroller says 
district attorney's petty 
cash funds mismanaged 

By JARRETI CARROLL 
Spotlight Newspapers 

·carrollj@spotlightnews.com. 
... ..... - --- ~~· ". ' · Albany 'Coul)ty · Comptroller 
Michael Connors has released the 
findings of an audit on the Albany 
County District Attorney's Office 
that states there are several finan-. 
ciaJ discrepancies involving the 
office's petty cash fund, as well as 
other bookkeeping errors. 

In response, District Attorney 
David Soares said he "emphatical
ly disagree(s)" that his office has 
misused or misappropriated any of 
its funds.' 

Connor's office conducted the 
audit on May 8 on ·the district at
torney's petty cash fund of $5,000, 
which is managed by Soares' direc
tor of administration. The critical 
audit condemned several areas of 
financial management by Soares' 
office and cites. a lack of proper pa-
perwork. . 

'"The findings of this audit illus
trate that in the case of fiscal man- · 
agement of its.petty cash fund, the 
director of administration of the 
Office of the District Attorney has 
routinely ignored attempts to prop
erly and acGui-ately maintain this 
account," Connors wrote in the 
audit's conclusion. '"The director 
of administration of the Office of 
the District Attorney has demon
strated a total disregard for fiscal 
management, a complete lack of 
compliance with county guidelines· 
for the use of the petty cash fund 
and exhibits a sense of entitlement 
that is dangerous to the fiscal mat
ters of the District Attorney's Of-
:fice." 

D Audit Page 14 

County GOP 
changing gu,ard 

see Page 14 
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Police Blotter 
Domestic dispute leads to felony I;JWI arrest 

David R. Lengyel, 50, of 
Slingerlands was arrested ori 
July 4, for felony OWl, second 
offense, and leaving the scene 
of a property-damage auto 
accident. 

Bethlehem Police· said they 
received a call to respond to an 

truck improperly parked that intoxicated" and was wearing a swelling where his sister had 
"appeared abandoned by the green shirt, pants, white socks, allegedly hit hiJTI, the report 
operator,"accordingtothearrest and no shoes. states. · 
report. Police said the pickup The outer screen door to the Police said they escorted 
had corresponding damage and apartment was knocked out the Lengyel down the stairs of the 
points of impact with the other - frame and was on the deck floor, apartment and away from several 
vehicle. according to police, but the inner family members who had "exited 

The complainant described door was closed. the apartment and were verbally 
the driver as a white male with a When the man was asked escalating the situation." 

personal-injury auto accident on 
June 21,2001, and also of OW AI 
on Sept. 28, 1999, accon:\ing to 
the arrest report. 

Emergency Medical Services 
workers arrived on the scene 
to treat Lengyel, but upon 
evaluation he "signed off' on 
additional treatment, the report 
states. 

-,incident on_ Olympian Drive in 
Slingerlands where a vehicle 
was reported as damaged after 
it was struck by another vehicle 
driven by a possible intoxicated 
driver "who fled the scene." 

green shirt and said he was last to identify himself he used the The compl~n;mt positively 
seen going around the apartment chair for support and stood up identified him as the driver who 
building on the preniises to the <md then fumbled _through his had hit the vehicle and Lengyel 
upstairs- rear apartment, the wallet, the' report states, and was given a field-sobriety test, 
report states. then took out a stack of personal but, according to the report, due 

Lengyel is scheduled to 
return to Bethlehem Town· 
Court on Aug. 5. 

Upon arrival, the complainant 
flagged down officers and 
investigators saw a ·damaged 
four-door blue sedan in the 
parking lot and that there 
was also a Chevrolet pickup 

Police proceeded to the rear papers before handing the wallet to the eye injury and his level of 
apartment entranceway and· over to police with his driver's intoxication, Lengyel was unable 
say "a white male was observed license in it, which identified him to complete the test and was 

. slouched in a plaJ>tic patio chair,:· as Lengyel. · ~ taken into police custody. 
according to the report, and the When asked what had taken Police srud he tested positive 
man appea,red to be "heavily' place, Lengyel "replied he had a . for alcohol and his vehicle 

r-------..;,.,.,-----~~----'------~,...,--., fight with his sister," according . was towed, and once at the 
to police, and he admitted he Bethlehem Police Station, 
was backing his vehicle up and Lengyel refused three times to 

Take a trip to the moon 
,, at Kids.gov.-

'I; 

-· '. 
-J~fft ~III 
~~:>".!, •tf ~I 

,JCtJ.~ 
KaO.gov ..... 

The Official KidS Pottol for the US Government~ 

. oaA ;iuunc service message from the u.s. General Services Administralion. 

hit the other car. subniit to a cheniical test. 
Lengyel's righ_t eye was, A check revealed that Lengyel 

injured with bruising and was convicted of OWl and a .. 
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-WINDOWBOX 
e~£" 

' 
·It's only a stone's throw a~ay 
' ., 439-5812 : 

;..... Specials
Taco Omelette 

. or 
Stuffed Raspberry 
· . French Toast. 

$6.95 

., ·Ask about our freshly 
" - , made Desserts!. 

Mon-Fri:6am-JPm•Sat-Sun:6am-lpm, and Daily Specials! 
·,S~~~ewell Plaza ~;969 New Scotland Ri:l. •'Sii;g~rlands 

Correction 

D Blotter Page 20 

In the July. 23 issue of The 
Spotlight, it was incorrectly 

' reported that a late night swim 
and movie night would be 
conducted at the Kenholm Pool. 

In fact, the Bethlehem ToWn 
Park will hold the late night 
swim at the Elm Avenue Park 
starting at 8 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 
1. Children under 9 need to be 
accompanied by an adult and 
admission is free after 7:30 p.m . 
and in case of rain the movie will 
take place in the Elm Avenue 
Park large pavilion. 

The Spotlight regrets the 
error. ..)..,1 !(~... ' 
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From scissors" to slices, you'll find the best things at Delaware Plaza. 

~ ,, . 
• 

'· ... At Delaware'Plaza;you can treat yourself to the hottest styles and_ th.e hottest pizza. _ 1 

And don't forget our 24-hour Hannaford supermar.ket and more than 30 other shops & restaurantsi 
• 
' 

- 'f '. 
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THE. HEART OF IT AL.L. 

A collection of shops & restaurants for your daily life • 180 Delaware Avenue • Delmar New York. .. . . . . 
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Golf mixer swings 
into Latham 
Women's charity goH outing for 
players and non-players alike 

metabolic disorders and similar rare 
diseases and conditions. 

The Women's Fund of the Capital 
By JARRETI CARROLL Region has a mission-to promote 
Spotlight Newspapers ·~e independence, growth, and self: 

carrollj@spotlightnews.com determination of women and girls 
by supporting projects that· create 

lf you think a birdie, a bogie, and systemic change and move women 
an eagle are animals of the sky, or if · and girls toward financial stability and 
your ideal day ends playing the back independence." · •.·:-.. 

· nine, then either way, this golf event The Legal Project is a private, 
is for you. . not-for-profit organization, founded . 

Seaso~ed golfers and "I have by the Capital District Women's Bar·" 
never played in my life" golfers are Associationin1995.1tprovidesavariety' 
invited to the Sadie Hawkins Golf of free and lowrost legal services to. 

. . . . . MixeronFriday,Aug.22. RegiStration thewotkingpoor, victims of domestic • 
Anthony Hill who died in 2006, is shown sitting on a motorcycle in WesterlO with his f~ther, Btll, and stste_r, has begun 'for the wol]'len's charity violence and other underserved 
Sara: The f~arless Ride for Life and Bone Marrow Drive will be held Sctur~ay,,_Sept. 13, at the Eastern _New. even~ ~ch will ben~ttheTho~ individuals in the Capita! District ,._, 
York Laborer's .Training Center, 666 Wempl~ Road, Glenmont. P. Momson Foundation; Womens Quil{Flightisanondemand~ 

· - · Submitted photo Fund of the Capital Reg10n, The aircraft charter and air ambulance . 
·l.ega!Project, and the Quik FlightAir companywithadministrativeofficesin .. 

Ride fearless for a second chance Am~~e:n=:dividedintotwo · the·~!~~~:eway 
tournaments of experienced golfers, from Orange and Rocldand counties," 

the National Bon~ Marrow D•)nor :;<o; and $:JJ for drivers on the and thenot-roexperiencedgolfers, or. Burns said "Besides being a great Charity event and bone 
marrow drive set in memory 

• of Anthony Hill 
Program, with 3,120 matches C.ay of the event, and $10 for asorganizerMelodyBurnsputsit,the opportunity to network with other 
found last year. Roughly 3!:,000 ~-assengers. General admission "OK, this isachib" golfers. business women, it will he a fun way 
people are waiting to find a bone b the event which includes food, 'Tm not a golfer, I just started. to help other organizations." 
marrow match' accordm. g to the music, and. entertainment, is a ., 

1 
uldn~ whatallth · B"JARRETI CARROLL $ ... roryears co ,gee . _e Registrati"oncosts$100,andatee-y Nat1'onal Marrow Foundation, donation of$10 for adults and 5 bo t hasing thi S II . ht N spapers e><_ citement was a u c s,, ci<mwillalsocost$100. Corporateand 

po 
1

9 ew most of whom are under the age for children underlO. .. littleballaround,butnowfmhooked, ~slnesssponsorscan heapartofthe 
carrol/j@spotlightnews. com of 17. The event contin" ues to grow "d 'Thi" · th th 

Burns sat . s giVes em e · event for a Jlat $250 sponsorship fee 
Anthony Hill lived fearlessly Only 30 percent of those will each year, ~ccording to Ruff. opportunity to say, 'OK,-this is a club,' and he included on an 1iteralure and 

during his struggle with find a match within their family, "We had 200 plus people last andevenifyouhavetoswingatthebaD. formsandhaveateeSgn. 
lymphoma. leaving the other 70 percent "'ear and this year we hope to 25timestohitit,it'safuntime.". Theeventincludeshmch;"agoody 

His death in 2006 rocked the seeking outside donor matches, have 300 or more," she said, A sizable Jist of cur;ent sponsors bag''; nine holes of golf; carts or . 
community and left a void in the which is why the registry is sc "We've added a lot of people to includes the Colome Chamber pull carts; bevernges on the course; 
lives of his family and friends, inlportant, according to Hill and the registry." of Commerce, Crossg~tes !'-1a_ll· contestS; raffles; and photos of each 
but his legacy has been one of Ruff. However, Hill asked thatpe<iple · PaneraBread and the Capital District . foursome. 
giving second chances to those TheFearless.RideforUfe'anC. onlydothebonemarrowtesting Women's Bar Asso?ation, ';~ch The Colonie Chamber 
still fighting and living fearlessly Bone Marrow Drive will includ<" if they intend to go through with descnbed the fundraiser as a gi!Js of Commerce is sponsoring the 
every day. a 100-rnile scenic ride open to a1; the donatiGll. · only" golf tournament · . registration, which hegins at the golf 

A charity fundraising event modes of transportation that will ':Don't do it unless you're The event will he held at the Mill course at l1:30 am A "golf clinic" 
in his honor is being held on begin. and end at the Laborer'& ~ing go to do it You're giving Road Acres in Latham and all 18 will he held for non-golfers at noon, 
Saturday, Sept 13, at the Eastern Training Cente·r. There will SDmeone a second chance at life," holesofthecoursewillheapartofthe with that group taking to the course 
New York Laborer's Training also be a raffle for a 2008 Harle! . Hill said. "Our main concern is fundraiser,withthenongolfersonthe atl2:30p.m. Expenencedgolferswill 
Center in Glenmont Davidson Anniversary Edition getting people on the registry." front nine and experienced golfers on begin at 1:15 p.m., and the event will 

ThethirdannualFearlessRide Soft-tail Deluxe and several Anthony Hill did find one thebacknine,accordingtoBurns. hefoTiowedbyacocktailhour. 
for Ufe and Bone Marrow Drive theme baskets; a dunking booth; potential match on the registry The golfers themselves, depending Usa Giruzzi is helping Burns put 
will benefit Link to Life Bone games and prizes; face paining; C•ut of tens of thousands of ontheirplay,willchoosewhichofthe ontheeventThetwoarehol~the 
Marrow Testing and a local child airbrush an~ Henn~ ~!foos; and names, according to Hill, which four main bene!!_c!arle~ ~of the, golf -eVentiniieti oiiherrmon1hlybu,fu,e5s 
in need at Albany Medical Center. other org~~ activt~es. .. , · was a veu rar~ type t() mateh · ouiiiij(geis the lion's share of the -mixer iii Glenmont 
The event began with A.nt.!JO!IY _ .Uv.;;.!nl!8!C.W'.!!als.').,eon::~" "-but the dmior decided not moneyraised. For more information on 
HliFs· struggle-to fin"d a bone with Playing with Fire h":'ldlinmg go throug·~ with the procedure The Thomas P. Morrison sponsorship, registration forms, or 
marrow match and was carried the event. The_ band ts mad~ when contacted. Foundation was created in order to donations, can Melody Burns at S£1- . 
on by his mother Jacqueline Hill up of Elsmere FII"e Dep~et:t The testing is not as invasive provide financial support to children 56ffiormelody@melodyburns.com 
and several other community members and they are playmg ~t as it once was and is now done andfluniliesofchildrensufferingfrom 
members who were inspired by th~ event for free~ ?rder to helP 'Vith a cotton swab of a potential 

his life. ratse money for Hills cause. donor's cl:eek, Hill said. RCS t . I tt" b s routes 
'This actually was Anthony's . 'This event is i? memory of She and her son lived in rleS p 0 lng u 

idea. He wanted people to be my son~thony Hill ... a ~tro~ •:::Jgksville,whereshestillresides. to sav·e on fuel costs 
put on the registry. ·He didn't and canng young. man, .s~irl ·Anthony Hill died the December 
want anyone-to go through what Jacqueline ~11, who IS orgaruztr~g ·Jefore his ;:raduation from Ber_ne- You cim only cut so many bus kids as their parents start bringing 
he went through," said organizer the event: . 'We want pe~le lo Knox-WeEterlo. The graduating routes, and school buses can only them into school or they get rides 
Ella Ruff of the bone marrow· know how Important thiS IS. -- • :lass that year honored hinl at hold so many students. Those with friends." 
drive. "It's pretty inlportant, and We hop~ by next year_we have, a the ceremony and elected Hill to are two hard and fast. facts that Williams said the department 
1 don't think people think about foundation set u? m his. name. gi\'e the·commencement speech, Ravena-Coeymans-Selkirk offiCials . has just begun plotting ne><t year's 
it until it affects them." In the meantime, !'1111 ha:s :o which she did, ina moving and aredealingwiththissurnmerasthey routesasplacementsinout-ofdistrict 

, Anthony' Hill died at age 17 buy the Harley Davidson that emotional pre-recorded m~ssage attempt to plan bus· routes without schools are still being delivered to 
after he was unable to find a· is raffled off each year, and the to her sor.'s classmates. busting the bank-so to speak._. him, as well as registrations from 
willing donor. ~er has to pay the taxes. on the Organizers are still accepting 'Transportation director Janice each district. school 

Free bo~e marrow testing bike: \lckets are $
20 

each and donations, prizes to be raffled .·Prior and head bus driver Kevijl like in the past couple of years, 
(normally$45) willheprovide_dat ar~ litruted to only 

1
·
500

· ._.. off7 and sponso~s for the 2008 Wtlliamsareinthemidstofplanning Williams said the department is 
the event, which will put posstble . 'Th_e o?ds are pretty goo:, Dnve Fe!'fless R!de for life and bus routes for the 200S{)9 school usingcomp\lterized logistics routing 
donors on a registry. There are Hill satd. The guy that_v.;on lc_st Bone Marrow Dnve. To sponsor year and the cost of diesel fuel is programs to determine the quickest 
currently 6 million enrollees in year only bought one ticKet, ,o the event or to donate, call Ruff weighing heavily on their minds.. routeswiththeleastamountofmiles 
· you never i9lo~.", ' ~- af 439-82'77; Hill at 768-2443; or . D"es I rices have increased· to be traveled to pick up and return 

Hill·will be at Spitzie's Har~y Lynnemarie Bertrand at 439- fr 
1s2 'k;P gallon in July 2007 to students, as well as to transport 

Davidson, 1970 Centrai.Ave., .m 0732. _ . ~~a i:an~n this July; the overall other students to their various out-
Albany,everyS~turdaym!\ugust The .eastern New· Yor_k fuel budget has increased more ofdistrictplacements. 
from 9 a.m. until4 p.m. to show Laborer's Training Center IS than 100percen~ upto$575 OOOthis likewise, a no idling rule will he 
off the motorcycle being raffled. located at 666 Wemple Road, school year. ' enforced whenever possible in the 

Tickets for the event and lor Glenmont. D'strict buses travel between districttoreducefuelwaste,aswell 
the Harley Davison raffle_ can be "It's a really great time," Ruff 5 sod and 5 800 miles each day. as cut down on emissions. 
purchased at CynderElla·s Subs: said. "People helping people; ' ''Wi ~ t two b s routes Therearenoplanstoreducefield 
which is owned by Ruff, on the it doesn't get any better than h ef th Ia ~tw ye~ so we trips within the distric~ although 
corner of Delaware Avem.:e and that" . _ eac eallyo limie .teds . who t · do each school is operating within a 
KenwoodAvenue,oratSpotzie's. are< . m a"wecan dh 
Pre-registration for the ride is the~e," satkingd. Wtlliams .. H~wever, specific budget they must a ere 

we are loo at maxmuzmg our to for the trips. 
s bus loads- if ifs a 66-passengei- ''Weareworltingthebestwecan The Spotlight (USPS 396-630) is pub,i~hcd ~h ~~nesday by S~tlight_ !--LC, 12~ :"dams t... • 

Delmar, N.Y. 12054. Periodicals posta§e pai:1 at lklmar, N.Y., nne. a! ndditJOnaJ mruhng offi~... bUS, then placing 66 SbJdents Ori it· to maximite OUT fue) expenditures 
Postmaster: send address changes to rlte'Spotfis/<J, P.O. Box IOO.Delmnr. N.Y. 12054· SubscnpiiOn -lmowingthatwhen the ~hoolyear whileprovidingtheservicesweneed 
~~~~~~a;:S ;;:~~-~~::=,!.26. twt~ ye:n S5l,elsewhere,on., year 

535· getsgoingwewilllose some of those to," Williams said. 
~>·:::~::..::::::::=:::..__ ________ ----:--: - '-- .. -- - -- .. - -- - - ----· - - - - .. 
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Good~.vibes~~c-om~e.·fronl' ~finding· right doctor 
By ROBIN SHRAGER SUITOR 

Spotlight Newspapers 
news@spotlightnews.com 

About halfway through my· 
preguancy I switched doctors. 
After the initial consult with 
the new doctor, l turned to 
my husband and said, "I love 
that man." My husband said, "I 
understand." · 

Don't get me wrong, it wasn't 
a romantic kind of love; it was 
more like idol worship. 

At the first appointment with 
Dr. Wonderful (don't look him 
up in the phone book; it's a 
pseudonym), I struggled for an 
appropriate explanation for why 
I had switched doctors. Not that 
Dr. W. even asked; I just felt I 
needed to say something. 

• · . But wliat could I say that 
wouldn't sound 'like the 
hormone-induced complaints 
of a pregnant woman? There 
wasn't. a single issue; it was 
an accumulation of incidents. 
Should ltell.him even my super
calm husband was irritated by 
the former doctor? Would that 
boost my credibility? 

Still, I was there to have my 
pregnancy monitored, not to 
vent about previous care. So I 
looked at my husband, then I 
looked at Dr. W., and I said of 
my former physician: "Dr. Jekyl 
and I were not a good match." 
And Dr. W replied, "Neither 

· were we." Turns out tli.e two 
had worked together at some 

' 

I I ' I • ., 

• 

Robin's ·il 
Nest~ 

replied. "You, anxious?" he silid 
incredulously. 

He was so calm and 
reassuring. In his presence I 
·wasn't my usual nauseated, 
nervous, cranky self. 

Somehow my husband 
refrained from blurting out, 

point. This m_eant Dr. W. and 'This woman's an imposter. This· 
I had both parted ways .with is not her real personality." 

·Dr. Jekyl. I felt an immediate . And d1,1ring all those prenatal 
kinship. appointments, and all my annual 

After that, I was able to open visits· after my daughter was 
up·and talk about my_ inability born, what impressed me 
to keep down food. I expressed most was that Dr. W. always 
concern that my lack of weight maintained eye contact, and I 
gain might be~ problem with never felt rushed. He would talk 
the b'aby. He responded by . to me like I was the only patient 
desc<ibing how cave people he had to, see that day. 
would hunt the wooly mammoth. · One year I showed up for my· 
He said sometimes the people annual check-up ani! a different 
killed the mammoth and brought doctor walked into the exam 
home dinner, but other times the·· room. Turns out Dr. W. had 
mammoth killed the people. gotten a partner in the practice 
This he somehow related back · since my last visit and due to a · 
to how a pregnant woman's body · scheduling snatu the partner 
knows to store up what it needs, was handling my appointment. I 
assuring me that I was doing was close to bursting into tears, 
just fine. but I held it together .. 

Another time he downplayed The ·substitute doctor was 
his role in the birth. "You're certainly nice apd professional, 
going to do all the work," he but he was no Dr. Wonderful. I 
told me, "I'm just a high-priced had a history with Dr. Wonderful. 

. bottom wiper."· I had a recent photograph of my 
Throughout the remainder of daughter to show him. This 

my pregnancy, we met regularly. other doctor had no connection 
First it was monthly, then twice a to my daughter! 
mon·th, then once a week.. The next year I made sure 

·"What did you learn in . that I would be seeing Dr. W. 
Lamaze?" Dr. W. asked me one I grilled the receptionist "And 
day. "That there are. people it's going to be Dr. W., right? 
even more anxious then me, 7 l Because last year some other 

• ~ .... • "J. • i ~ 

,.......,............, 

doctor, a complete stranger, the envelope froni Dr. W.'s office 
appeared in the exam room, · I thought it must be a reminder 
and it wasn't even because Dr. · about my annual mamn:10gram. 
W. had been called to-deliver a But I was wrong. It was not a 
baby!" reminder . .Jt was a letter from 

I'd bet not everyone who the doctor explaining about.his 
went to see Dr. w. thought he plan to· relocate, spend more 
was wonderful. Each person time with family and pursue 
connects with a physician in an personal goals. 
individual way. One person's Dr. "Oh, no". I gasped, searching 
Wonderful could be another's o.ut my husband to deliver the 
Dr. Jekyl. Much of a doctor- news. "Dr. W. is ending our 
patient relationship has to do relationship." 
with individual circumstances "I'm sorry," said Jeff, looking 
and personality. truly contrite. 

For me, Dr. W. was a good Sporadically throughout. 
match. · dinner, regardless of the 

Even in recent years, when conversation topic,. I would 
he switched from .paper charts interject with, "I'm not going to 
to recording notes directly into be able to see Dr. W. anymore.' I 
a laptop computer, he never let have to find a new doctor," 
the technology dehumanize the My daughter, Rachel, asked if 
care. He always apologized if he she could read the letter. After 
was running behind schedule. she was finished I told her about 
He always shook my hand at the . the qualities .that made Dr. W. a 
end of the appointment and said, good doctor. 
~Pleasure to.see you again." "But now he's leaying," I 
" Now, did Dr. W. relilly think it lamented. 

'I was a pleasure to see me again? 
With hundreds of patients did he 
even reaily know who I was? Did· 
lie appreciate that I stayed with 
his practice even after I moved 

"I never got to meet him," 
Rachel said. 

"Actually, he was the very first 
person you 111et," I laughed. "He 
was the doctor who delivered across town? 

k 
you." 

Ididn'tcare.Iloo edforward I thought about the photo. 
to my annual visits. It was about albums in the waiting room filled 
me, not h_im. with the faces of the babies Dr. 

"What's on your mind?" he'd W. deliver~d. They represented 
ask; nodding toward the paper in just a fraction of the number of 
my hand (I always prepared a list lives he helped bring into this 
.of questions and concerns). world. . · 

I rememtier the one I donit.~~gr.udge Dr.;W.. the 
conversation we had in the right to spend more.t;\r!le with 
middle of the night. It was his family. He was middle:aged 
P.Ourin~ rain ou tsi.de, the when I started witlihis practice. 
cpntr~ctions were co~g more When .i became inidd)e-aged 
frequently and I was considerably '' i sliould' have· realized 'that it 
unc<imfor~ble. I:Ie suggested I wouldn't be long· befi)re''he 

. "take a sh_ower and go on. ov;r to ·would reach retirementag.e. Or 
. ~e hoSpital. Then he Said, Are relocation-age. . ' 

' 

·you going to name the baby r· tr'·· 't · ;····'" '''t' ling Brenda?" . m. ymg,, \'.\ocus on ee 
,-· · . happy 'for' Dr. W., rather than 

For a spht second. I was feeling sorry for rriyseif)j'!rely 
perplexed. Then I realized he he would be the firstto insist that 
meant to s~y ;;Bertha/! .the name · · fha~e been the ·o~~ responsiDle 
of the hurncane wreaking havoc for maintaining my health all . 

. with the weath_e_!:. "~, no," was these years and that he had done 
my reply. About eight hours nothing spectacular. 
later my daughter was born. · S th k d t f o, an you, oc or, or 

Twelve years flew by and one more than a dozen wonderful· 
day after work I was standing years and best of luck in your 
at the kitchen table flipping next ~dve~ture 
through the mail. When I saw. · 

WEEKLY WEATHER ~TIME WARNER 
. ~CABLE 

Albany Almanac ' 

,~--Record hi h/low/ ear--

AVERAGE HIGH sz• 
Day 
Wednesday, July 30 
Thursday, July 31 
Friday, August 1 
Saturday, August 2 
Sunday, August 3 
Monday, August 4 
Tuesday, August 5 

ANNUAL PRECIPITATION 
28.02 inches as of July 25'" 
6.39 inches above average 

AVERAGE LOW so• 
High/Year 

100°/1933 ' 
98./1917 

101°/1933 
97°/1975 
97"/1975 
98./1955 
99°/1955 

Low/Year 
44°/1968 
49°/1978 
46°/1964 
45°/1976 
44°/1976 
46°/1966 
43°/1972 

.. ----This week in weather--
August 3, 2000 Severe thunderstorms developed ahead 
of a cold front around midday. The storms produced dime 

· sized hail in Saratoga and Rensselaer counties. Trees and 
wires were reported down in Colonie; Clifton Park and 
Saratoga Springs. 

Chief Meteorologist Mike Bono 

~Sun &.Moon-

Day 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday· 
Tuesday 

Moon Phases 
August.1 
New 

Sunrise 
5:45am . 
5:46am 
5:47am 
5:48am 
5:49am 
5:50am 
5:52am 

August 8 

Sunset 
8:17pm 
8:16pm 
8:15pm 
8:14pm 
8:12pm 
8:11pm 
8:10pm 

First' • 

Planets 
Mercury 
Mars . 
Saturn 
Jupiter 

When 
Dawn 
Dusk 
Dusk 
Late · 

Where 
Low, ENE 
Low, West 
Low, West 
Bri'ght, S 

Rivers & Recreation 
~-River. levels---~-~ 

Hudson River Mohawk River 

Nonhfnet Hadley FotiEdwarll 

__ Water.tem ..•• 

Lake George 75° 

Bolton Landing n· 
Sacandaga Lake n· 
Saratoga Lake 78° 

Jersey Shore 71° 

Capo Cod · . 74° 

T•ov Littls Falls Tribes H1Ds Sdtenec:tady Cohoes 

Levels as of 
July 25, 2008 

• STAGE LEVEL 

• FLOOD STAGE 

-----Tides at Alban . ~-~-~-
Day . High Low 

Wednesday 3:31am, 4:03pm 1 0:25am, 1 0:28pm 
Thursday 4:27am, 5:00pm 11 :17am, 11 :22pm 
Friday 5:19am, 5:53pm ------- 12:07pm 
Saturday · 6:08am, 6:43pm 12: 14am, 12:55pm 
Sunday · 6:55am, 7:31pm 1:05am, 1:41pm 
Monday 7:40am, 8:17pm 1:56am, 2:27pm 
Tuesday 8:25am, 9:04pm 2:46am, 3: ~ 2pm 

Capital News 9 is an exclusive service of Time Warner Cable. For cable TV, high speed internet or home phone serviciCcall: l1!866:321!CABLE. 
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Bethlehem Libr,ary; wins ~NYLA. ·award.· 
Late-night swim, rnresponsetoencouragement · There's still room on the bus 

IN BRIEF· 

movie at town pool from otir .. youth service.s. /lc11eck It aut for the Saturday, Sept 13, trip 
and information technology to· New York City, sponsored 

A late-night swim and movie departments, our technology by the library Friends. Cost is 
under the stars will be held at specialist, John Love, designed Bethlehem Public Library $37 for members and $45 for 
the Bethlehem Town Park's pool, an integrated online registration nonmembers. A reservation form 
261 Elm Ave. on Friday, Aug. 1, d d k · t b f d th 1 an recor · eepmg sys em our summer reading program. can e oun on e ast page 
at 8 p.m. for the 2007 Summer Reading Children can participate in the of the July I Augu.st footnotes 

This year's movie is "Surf's Program. His· design won the library, at home or on out-of- ·newsletter, or online at http:/ I 
Up" and the poolside snack bar New York Library Association's town vacations. , friends.bethlehempubliclibrary. 
will be open. 2008 Best Practices award for · 1 org. Call Polly Hartinan for 

Attendees are asked to bring a best use of Web technology We're proui:l of John and our . information at 439-3291. 
blanket and chair. Children under to promote the -library and its IT staff for their vital, innovative 
· and often invisible work. 

9 years old must be accompanied services. _1 Evening on the Green 
by an adult. Sorry, no floats in The prize -·a plaque and . , ... i ()ur last offeri_ng of the 
the· pool. a check for $1;000 - will be Teens only ' summer is Dixieland jazz by 

In case of rain, the movie will awarde~ at. the annual NYLA • ~eens can _ch_oose fro':~) a , the· inimitable Ski Parsons 
take place under the Elm Avenue convention.m November. , selection ~f ~ovte titles at·"PJZza ! Wednesday, Ji.tly 36, at 7 p.m: 
Park farge pavilion. John's application is in place , and a Movt~ Wednesday,Jul_y 30, Bring a blanket oT.lawn chair. If it 

There Will be free admission again this summer: The updated at n?on. Bnng a bl~et ?r pillow rains, the show will move indoors. 
into the pool after 7:30 p.m. version allows.reader comments to Sit on; we11 provtde piZza and 

For information, call 439.· to be logged online. You can see .,. ~beverage. ·. 
4131. · John's work, read the comments ,. ~- • Finishing. school by day, 

·arid participate in other online spirit world by night. Murder, 

New periodontist 
at dentist office 

Dr. Anthony ]. Ficara recently 
joined 1st Advantage Dental/ 
Bethlehem Dental Arts at 74 
Delaware Ave. 

Prior to joining the Delmar 
office, Ficara was affiliated with 1st 
Advantage Dental in Latham. 

Ficatahas20yearsofexperience 
training residents to place implants. 
He received his DDS from 
Filirleigh Dickinson University and 
completed his specialty training at 
Walter Reed Medical Center. 

Ficara's services include 
periodontal surgery, including 
plastic and cosmetic surgery, 
implants and TMJ. · 

~ ~- His hours of operation 
are Mondays, Tuesdays and 

activities at http://www. , ,treachery, romance- it's all 
bethlehempubliclibrary.org/ there' in "A Great and Terrible 
summerreading/index.asp, ,_Beauty" by Libba Bray, book 

About 600 children used "SRP one of the Gemma Doyle trilogy. 
online" to sign up for summer · Teens in grade 6 and up will meet 
reading last year. This summer, at the library Thursday, July 31, 
750 signed up in the first two at 2 p.m. to tark about this .book· 
weeks alone. Families are and snack on munchies. 
pleased with the program's ease . • Teens in grade 6 and up can 
of use, and our staff appreciates . drop in for DDR, Guitar Hero, 
the reduction in record-keeping Wii and snacks Wednesday, Aug. 
tasks. SRP online also adds 6, from 1 to 3 p.m. 
portability and accessibility to Friends trip to NYC " 

'. 

Ia!~ lmrd has extensive knowledge of the Capital Region 
• and the. r!al estate market Sal~ can make any concerns you 

may have about the process of buying or selling disappearl 

.. 
Bookends·.·· 

• Bugaboo Ball: Thursday, 
Aug. 14, 2 p.m: • 

PreschoolerS in our summer· 
, reading program Will celebrate 
with games, crafts and snacks. 
Ages 3 to 4. Ca11439-9314 to sign 
up. 

• Reading Bug Bash: 
Thursday, Aug. 14, 7 p.m. 

School-age summer reading 
' program participants· will 

celebrate with games, crafts and 
snacks. Grade· K to 5. Call 439-
9314 to sign up. 

• Fruity-licious: Monday, Aug. · 
18,1 p.m. 

Teens Will make a variety of 
fruity snacks. Grade 6 and up. 
Call439-9314 to sign up. 

• Buggy Games: Tuesday, 
Aug. 19, 2:30p.m. 

Play bug-Bingo and make your 
own ladybug tic-tac-toe board. 
Ca11439-9314 to sign up. c 

• Drama-rama Reader's 
Theater: Wednesday· Aug. 20, 
7p.m. . ·•! 

End-of-summer family 
theater program produced and 
performed by teen volunteers. 

• Drama-rama Reader's 
Theater: Thursday, Aug." 21, 
!0:30a.m. ., 

End-of-summer· fa.mily 
theater program produced and 
performed by teen volunteenl. 

Louise Grieco 
• All library programtiz'ing 

is free and· open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public Library is 
located at 451 Delaware Ave., 
Delmar. For information, call 
439-9314 . . 

. Thursdays, 9 a.m. to .4 p.m. The .. 
' Delmar practice is open Mondays 
"through Thursdays; '1 a.in: to 4 
p.m .. 

For information about 1st. 
Advantage Dental in Delmar, 

.• to make an appointment, or to 
.•· r'egister as a new patient, call 

439-3299 or visit the Web site, 
www.1stadvantaged~ntal.com . 

• "/ will proridt you with honesty. integrity. superior and 
Utensire sef'!ice erery step of the way to achiert your 

' real estate dreams." • Sally 

Saii_:J Izzard - .BroWn. School 
llCENHD SHEHllSDN 

DELHAR OFFICE 

. PLAYING. The Maria College Campus School 

LEARNING. 
is the perfect 
. \ 

G .. R-~··-~ " ·• \ 
" . . !>,;/ • 

• • . i 

Your i · i I thrive in the unique environment of the area's leading Pre-K through 
full day kindergarten school, located on the Maria College campus. A reasonably 
priced, exceptional educational experience. A place where your child can succeed. 

THE·Ml\RiW·~OcLEGE'eAMPUS·seHOOD 
..,.,. ,.0-~ •·-- ··~-~r·"'~'-f'~ ...,,. ..,._.1'1"1..,....'""'-- -·'<'.p-_, ..,._ ~-~..,; . ....,.,., *' .,<'- ~· ~ 

REGISTER NOW! VIsit www.MariaCollege.edu and click on Campus School, or contact 
Mary Fraser, RSM, Director,. at campusschool@'!laria:college.edu or call482-3631, to schedule an appointment! 

7 0 0 . N e w S c o T L A N o A ·v e N ·u E • A L a A N v , N E w Y o A 1< • 5 1 8 . 4 8 2 . 3 6 3 1 

For over 100 years Brown School has placed a 
strong emphasis on scholastic achievement while 

encouraging personal and social growth, allowing 
the freedom of creativity in an atmosphere that 

challenges motivated learners. 
. l 

Nursery - PreK - Kindergarten 
• 

OPEN HOUSE 
Thursday - August 14th 

9:30:.11:00 a.m. - Call for details 
Nursery through Grade 8 

150 Corlaer Av.e. Schenectady 
518-370-0366 www.brown:sch1DOl.OI 
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Matters of 0 inion sJ>atugnt 
Here's hoping sportsmanship 

is catching oil 
A couple of weeks ago, a Colonie youth performed a deed 

of incredible significance. . 

, On July 16, during the District 13 little l.e<igue champion
. ship game between rivals Tri-Village little League National 
-andColonielittlel..e3gue, · . · · 

'"'a gitme that1VIL would ' 
•·win, Colonie's Jordan 

Johnsonmadeaspectacu
lar over-the-fence catch. 

But it wasn't the catch 

Editorial 
itself that held that much significance, though that garnered 
national attention. No, the deed was his act of selflessness, 
his understanding that, while individual recognition is good, 
it may not be for the greater good. 

After the amazing catch, afler video ofthe catch had been 
posted on YouTtibe and sent to just about every news agency 
imaginable, even afler ·the catch was featured on ESPN's 
SportsCenter as the No. 1 play of the day and made Johnson 
somewhat of a national celebrity, he said he'd have given it all 
up for winning the game. · · 

Trails and tri.als in the· Adirondacks 
By .CHARLES WIFF 

Spotlight Newspapers 
wiffc@spotlightnews. com Point of View 

' Luckily, wE; found upon reaching 
the campground at Lake Colden 
that there was a ranger outpost 
neamy, complete with a ranger and 

The writer is the Malta, ·Miilim a healthy stack of bea:r canisters 
refiorterforSpotlightNewsjJapers. there, and I don't think I'd even waitingforus.NexttimeOl.!tithink 
· Ithinkitwassomewherearound want a beer 3fter carrying~ coOler we11 try to get our canisters at a 

. 4,000feetupthatthethoughthitme: over 20 miles of muddy and rocky similar location. 
Thls is kind of crazy. . " trails. A respirator would be more Thafs because walking out of 
. At .the time, I was searching for appropriate. . 'one's way adds up to a significant 
a crevice to lodge my fingertjps So I spent several weeks ~d effort My pack contained, in no 
into before my boot slipped off the severalh~dredsofdoDarsoutfitting particular order, a two-person tent; 
'narrow ledge where I had placed myself With the ?ecessary gear. changeofclothes;mapandcompass; 
it but a 1110ment ago. Below 'me Boots, a proper pack, new sleepmg knife; food; essential toiletries; two 
was over 30 feet of slanted, smooth bag. I more or less neglected to bottles of water; disposable camera; 
rock,pitchingdownwardontoarock prepare myself p~ystc:illY but, as flashlight; extra socks; sleeping 
ledge, dropping off onto a steep trail I was soon to realize, tt would be bag· sterno canister for cooking; 
of (what else) massive rocks. And ~o sub~~tute fo~ ~t iron will and ul~ light hiking stick; and a flask 
every surface was slickened by the unwavermg motivation. · of whiskey. My girlfriend canied a 
previous day's rain. · Our hike called for us to strike . number of ol4er essentials (water 

'Td rather take the win than the catch any day," he said. 

Soaked in sweat, beaten, bleeding out from a small campsite/ car park purification gear, cutlery, etc.). 
andcursing,Iheavedmyselfimdmy a fe':" miles from th.e.~ondack Without super special hiking 
pack up another foot of the trail. loJ, .m th~ general VlC1Illly of lake equipment or a suiCidal love for 
'This is· what ·separates the men Placiq, bnghtand ~ o~ Saturday "roughing it," ifs tough to get away. 
from the boys," I thought to myself m~rnmg. After a qwck hike to the with less than 30 pounds for an 
'This might be the most difficult ~J, we w~uld ~ckle about _seven overnight stay. Lugging that stuff 

, thing I've ever done." miles of trails (give or take) to lake over miles of hills and then up a 
That shows a lot for Johnson's character, somelhing we · That's when a white-bearded Colden •. where .we would make mountain becomes tiring. 

don't see enough of from kids every day: The realization that gentlemen I'd peg atabout60 years camp· for the rught. That's near All the same, you fall into a pattern, 
sometimes you have to put the needs of others ahead of the old strolled by me, whistling a tune the b~ of the peak, so the next overtime.Thefirststepsonthepath 
needs of yourself. · · as he nodded a greeting to the 2(). morrung would hold anothe~ two feel great-you adjust your pack a 

At their wo~t, org3nized sports can bring about greed, something husks of humanity that milesthatascendedalmostvertically bit, munch some trail mix, snap a 
were my girlfriend and I. . m spots, and ~en ttwould be up and picture of same interesting' fauna 

fanaticism and selfishness in people who didn't think they had over ••~onqwn Peak and down four 
· · All ng· h• so I'm not in terribly ""'· · . . Perhaps a spirited round of song is it in them. ButJohnson's sentiment epitotnizes all that is good " steep miles of trail back to the Lo• · goodShape.Adayin!riylifeinvolves . ,. struck up amongst the group. 

with organized sports. The teamwork, the camaraderie, the driving to the Spotlight offices in' Piece of cake. But well-laid plans Somewhere after the fiith mile, 
. selflessness that becomes the cliche plow fields for Saturday Delmar, where I sit at a computer are there~ ~.1estroyed. yourshouldersareaching,yourfeet 

:- afternoon television, is made real by acts of altrUism like young for a few hours and make phone calls Our first sP?t of, trouble was the are swelling, and your legS' feel like 
Mr. Johnson's. before grabbing a doughnut and a fact we couldn t find the supposed theyareabouttoliquefyundemeath 

· And in the face of professional athletes d~manding mil- cup of coffee.l.ater on, I might drive "unmaintained service ~· that yoti. There is no singing, only the 
·'.lion-dollar siiliiries and trying to I,iind that ii.extC!Jmmercial , to a municipal meeting or similar . would,haveP)ltu~at,!heloJmabout • steady:, panting of hikers whose 

or movie gig, we can take joy iri knowing tliat Johnson is not . . function, wh_e&I !lsuallysitfor hours .• a o:We s walk. ~e stOwe<! ~ong th.!.,. hearts are 3bout to explode ........ · , 
before driving' hometoseatrnyselfat 1 trail.,for a moment to peer down a. . Th -L·-the 'd' . th · trail 

, aloneinhist:hiJlk!ng. •• .... , ··-·· .• ,, 1 · · thinfui'""th'fl;~~ihatappeared. · en,tw· r own. e , • , the computer to write my copy: My l.' . , .. em · e o.....,J:: . · tli.ere is· a i:ertain' point --:"' some 
Yousee,assooriasJohnwnStartedrunriirtgtoWard Colonie's:} . ·,rqtltine:dbesn't epitomize a healthy l to Iiave ~been u~ by a French would call it the "hump-· • ., ·""'t!iatifie 

. dugout, receiving high fives from his tean'unat:es,'he received' 'lit~" . ' • . .• I ..... • . and Indian War 1'3lding party. No ' ' - . . . =y:e. • . . , . "~: ug,,, ~ · ·, · . • •. physti:al•ceases·to·matter. You are 
one from Mike Graves. NotonlyisGravesapliiyeronTVIL;} llJiThat's why !.surprised even 1 dioe. &''': . · reSignedtothefaCtthatonefootwill 
Colonie's longtime rival, but he li.it the ball Johrison caught, myself when I acknowledged. a . · That m~t ~ ~llt of our . have to be put in front o£the'other, 
robbing him of a homerun. ·· . . . suggestion to climb Algonquin way to ~nnectWith·a trail one an?· ·that the' neXt bend in' the path will 

No one .told Gwes tocongi'a~iU: Johrt~iJ;fJ.o one pre&~l r J?eak~over a June weekend in the a ha!f· miles do':"fl from the l:<>J, present another 100 feet to ascend 
sured him to give him the high five. Buta8 Gr.iv~ said, show:. • affiiniative. Most. of the Camping . ~to the loJ, and then walking ··And then another. And another .. At 
ing more maturity than soineadults, "When yoli inake a great I've dcme in the past decade involves downlh£ very same troilyet again. . that point, When you are most weary, 

lifting a cooler out of a trunk, and All tog~ther, that made for ·~ost:' miserable arid siinp~ un-hurnan, 
catch like that, you just have to." · ' then sitting by a fire' until ihe beer ' four miles of unnecessary hiking. · youcanreallYstiirttoeiijoyfue hike. 

It is refreshing to see that kind. of respect for'one's team- is gone. . . , W4Y· would-we go to such· an Thafs the unwavering spirit-thing I 
mates and competitors, and we at Spotlight Newspapers hope , · . · We, '\'Ol!ld b~ .m.11,king camp · effurttoreach the,Loj, you ask? Well, ~talking about above. . 
it's contagious. · · .· . ·. ·-·' •. -: 'in,¢e high peaj{s region of the ~ thafs~er~wecouldptckupafew After all, what are you going to 

Adirondacks.- Fu:es-:aren't.'allowed ~carusters. - ':.:·:· ·· .. ,. .. , · iloaliouttliehards!iiP,?Turnback? 

~--··;· =i· i·=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiii~~---••••.•••• .F. or .. those not ii,l the know, a . That would be just as bad as going 1 .. bear canister is a'bulky, unat:tractiv'e · forward, exhaustion:wise. At th~t 
receptacle that you s.tuff all of your . poillt, inisery becOmes hun\orous. 
f~ toilelri~garbage"'.\d<l!l}'thing, .. Besides, .there's· so;much to 

President imd CEO- Richard K Keene Wil th ai,~t mto befodreedyou go to ·.look at in the Adirondacks that 

S
. o' tli. . . . seep. LS recommen you even. representsbeautyinitspurestform V1ce Pres1dent and COO-John A Mcintyre Jr. · t·th 1 th' ·· '· · · · · . · · · . . . . pu. _e co es you, were wearmg .Steppmg out of the.dense forest 

Execullve Editor-: Tun Mulligan whjle cooking in there. You loci,< . onto the Shore of Avalanche r..ake 

~=~~=':~~~~~~~;::~~=~··· · 1

.'•' -·•:r thetoponandtoss\tintothewoods nearly bowled me over. It was like 
_ at lea~t 100 feet ao,:vay from your emerging from a cave of foliage to 

campsite. , ·• - : · · . meet a beautiful mirage. There is 
Managing Editor- William R DeVoe Advertising Coordinator- Theresa Hans · You see, bears have·~ uncanny . only a ~tiering of human souls 

. . . . . . · . . • ·· sense of smell The earns~ won't standing between'yoli and God's 

EC~: ~d1tor.- Kristen Roberts . . . AKi~verMt1s1Kng RTep1~esenptat1vdes -J hSaraSh 
1
F!nch, · maSk the smell of yolir food, but it creation in all its glory. · 

<UWrialhginator-BradyChapman,JackieDom111 i, m c ee, .. a tsa . oun s, o n, a vwne, will prevent the bear from eating When we hit Algo~quin Peak 
. Editorial Starjf- Jarrett Carroll Betsy Glath ' ;Carol Sheldon,]acqueline Thorp . · it all and hopefully keep it away th · · 'd" · bl 1 ' • ·~ · . -, ·" . .. . , . . e vtew was cons1 era y ess 

Sports Editor- Rob Jonas •. • B~smes~ Ma'!.ager-:- Meta Champwn fro~your ~te, ~ere tt nught picturesque; the skies'wereovercast 
Art Director_ David Abbott ·C.rculatwn-'-' Jennifer Deforge . ~eade~~mSldeofyourtentsmells thatdayandourviewwascutbackto 
Graphic Design _Ken Cioffi II, Classijieds/Business Directory -Marla Hughes like delia~us C?p-0-Noodles and about 50 feet in any direction by the 
Martha Eriksen Legals/Reception -Jennifer Deforge . ~pt to ~v~te ~er. , · . cloud we-entered. The winds were 

Thatpreparation!fidntstopsome .howling at 40 miles pei' hour, the 

(518) 439·4949 e FAX (518) 439·0609 • WWW.SPOTLIGHTNEWS.COM 
· P.O. Box 100, 125 Adams St., Delmar 12054 •. 

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday to Friday 

NEWS: news@spotlightnews.coin 
SPORTS:· sports@spotlightnews.com 
MILESTONES: milestones@spotlightnews.com 

ADVERTISING: advertise@spotlightoews.com 
CIASSIFIEDS: classified@spotlightnews.com 
S~ONS: circulation@spotlightnews.com 

sort of rabid muskrat-like creature treeline left behind long ago. Picking 
from stealing into our camp while ourwayfromtrailmarkertomarker, 
we were cooking and making off · it was like walking on the surface of . 
withabagoftrailmix.Itdraggedthe anotherplanet · 
bag into th~ und~':"Sh, wlt<;re we The seen~ may have been less 
coul? hear tt haVlflg tts way With the than ideal, but the experience was 
par~ally hydrogenated go.odness unforgettable. And the next time 
Withii_t, and no doubt .causmg ?ur a trip to the high peaks comes uP. 
campmg area to smell like a Don~s iny pricey equipment (worth every 
factory for largo;r, more demanding penny) will be ready 'for another 
creatures for miles around. round. 

I 

} 



The Spotlight 

Get together 
on .storm water 
manag·ement. 
Editor, The Spotlight: 

Detention, not retention, 
is best for controlling water 
runoff on new development 
sit~s. 

Retention ponds, defined 
as holding the water until 
they dry out, give the result 
as seen between WaiMart 
and Lowes: a green slimy 
mosquito breeding ground 
that never empties. 

A detention pond, by 
contrast, has an outlet
conduit at the bottom of 
the pond, the size which is 
chosen to control the runoff 
to manageable levels and not 

cause significant erosion, 
Allowing that topography 

may not always provide a 
path for water to drain to a 
natural waterway, a retention 
pond may be an acceptable 
solution, but only as a last 
resort if the bottom is porous 
and will absorb the water. 
. Hopefully, the town 
of Bethlehem arid Albany 
County can agree on the use 
of detention ponds for a better 
way to manage storm water 
runoff. 

john T. LaForte, PE 
Delmar 

Got sports news? .. 

,, 

Spotlight Newspapers welcomes articles on community 
sports events and updates on athletes in college. 

E-mail Sports Editor Rob Jonas sports@spotlightnews.com 
or fax information to 439-0609. · 

h 

767-9660.. l ..; ,,r J 1 

1285 Rolf~e 9W, Selkirk 

Single Family & Multi-Family 
. ... ........ ... ....... ,, ' - .- . -. ~. . .... 

$110,000 -Why Rent?. 3 Bed.1 Bath Village-Ra,(lch. R13modeled,. 
'l ~th and Kitch~n. Hardwood Floors, Full Basement. ·'Ni9e·level yard 

for ch_ilds play, gardening or a game of hoi-seshO'Bs. CoXsackie -I. "'l 
• •····- . . 't..' ' I 

$125,000 ·_ Lg 4·Bedrrn, 2.Bath Victorian in n·ee'd'Oi J la~e loving· 
!1 {~l'!ljly. 1 Gre~t tc:-wn and a kid friendly street. Ravena ·:.J~.L 

. ~- . . . 
$128,900 - Priced nice Bungalow. 3 Bedrm, 1 full bath, big kitchen, 
Dining Rm, Liv.ing Rm & enclosed front and back porChes, large, 
level fenced yard. Full basement. Ravena 

$165,500- Brick Ranch on spacious Village lot.· 3 beds, full .. bath, 
living room with fireplace. Well built, well kept, one owner home 
with walkout_ basement. Large, private back yard. Ready for its 
new family. Ravena . 

$199,900- Spacious Country Ranch on 5.5 acre.s. Remodeled 
Kitchen, 3 Bedrms, Tiled Bath, Central AJC, 2 car gargage, Full 
basement with finished area, Fireplace & more. ·Alcove 

$199,900- 2000 sq fl Raised Ranch . Ready for a large family. 
Renovated and Remodeled 4 Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths, Living Rm, 
Family Rm, New windows, Central AIC, Deck and Pool. Ravena 

$205,000 ·- 3Family Home in the country. Live in an ex!:l'llent condi- · 
Uon property and let the tenants pay your mortgage. A nice assort
ment of spaces to choose from. Each apartment has· private Laun
dry, with nicely appointed and spacious kitchens. Coeymans Hollow 

$229,000 - Spacious Brick Ranch in the Village on.a full acre. 3 
Beds, 2 Baths, Fireplace. Full Finished Basement, Central AJC, 2 
car Garage, living Room, Family Room, Formal Dining, 3 season 
Sun room_. Deck and a huge back yard on a great street. Ravena 

$349,900 - Meticulously maintained 2500 sq fl Cedar Cape on 5 
lush acres of manicured privacy. ·A one owner 22 yr old home with .. 
3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, ·Master Suite, Gourmet Kitchen, Den, Dining 
Rm, Family Rm, 1st fir Laundry Room, Full walk-out basement. 
Surrounded by CC landscaping, Millious Blacktop, In-Ground Con
cord Pool. A Superior Property. Coeymans ~allow 

$549,900 - Gorgeous Country Estate. Excellent condilion fully re
modeled 1807 Colonial on 27 acres. Includes an exquisite 4800 sq 
ft h9ated barn and heated 3 bay garage .. A Good spot for the auto/ 
cycle collector. · ~:: 
A mini-farm would work liicely as well. Selkir1< · 

Land and Lots 
. $15,000- New Baltimore 147 x 140 Lot with Ravena water 

$49,900 - South Bethlehem 1.16 Acre Lot 
$59,000 - Alcove/coeymans Hollow 2 Acres & Existing. Well 
$39,900- $59,900 Selkirk 5 acre lot & 8 acre lot on dead end street 

Commercial 

$138,000 - 2700 sq ft of remodeled retail space on the comer of 
State Street and Garfield Ave. Full dry' basement used as work 
shop. Currently houses "Katie's Antiques" Schenectady 

VittoriaReaiEstate.com 
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Your 0 inion spOtlight 
People, not pet accessories, matter 
. ~ I . . 

Editor, The Spotlight: in' Ethiopia through the ·the suburbs for the summer 
I'm writing to comment Daughters of Charity for a .(Area offers a breath of fresh 

on your article regarding whole year. air, p. 9): 
pets, Creature Comforts, on For $28 ·a· month, you can The opportunities to make 
the front page of the July 16 sponsor a child through Food big changes in the life of a 
issu"'. , · 'for the Hungry, making sure human being are ·endless, 
· I. am an animal lover'and that child gets food, medicine relatively inexpensive, and 

pet owner,· and I believe apd an e\lucation. really matter. How much you 
owning a pet means having a As mentioned in the same spend on accessories for the 
responsibility to provide good 'issue of The Spotlight, though dog really doesn't matter. 
caie and affection to the pet. not on the front page, you can Ellen Messina 

However, I have some bring !In inner City child to Delmar 
other suggestions for what to . • . . 

do with discretionary income 

NOTICE besides $100 haircuts for a ' 

dog. ' .. 
For $150, you can sponsor WATER CONSERVATION the education of a child 

' Town of Bethlehem . 
Spotlight N~apers ·Water District No. 1 

Not just local The use of water for sprinkling of la.wns, shrubs 

Really local and gardens. shall be prohibited between 
the hours oflO:OO a.m. to 6:00p.m. 

J ~·""·".· ,.i!,; J :''' .1'1 .'·' R · · · ·: -11• • }.. . • . . . . ,. Easy _A((ess To Your Money "" ates a~;,. OWIJ.::,{''1;::~:<:;e~_easy'access to yourfu~ds using '·." Ul 
L 3 99~-, APR*I ''..'1 .;,,',you~ debit card,otthrough Internet or , , :,uo . as 0". , i, . Telephone bankmg! • · ,, ,(,.") 

e • ~·' .. . , -

Prime -1.01%. 
for LIFE. 

Do More With a Berkshire 
Home Equity Line 
• No application fee or closi;,g costs 
• Make home improvements . 
• Pay for' college 

Three Lurky People 
Will Win Sto.ooo! 

• ~onsolidate debt 
• Take care of other needs 

Already have a Berkshire Equity Line? 
Siop into any branch to sign up for easy 
access to your equity line. Transfer $5,000 
from your equity line into your Berkshire 
checking account, and enter to win! 

@ 
L'EN'DE'R Member FDIC 

Apply at any Berkshire Bank offi(e, or at 
berkshirebank.com today! . . 

America's Most E)tfiting Bank-
· www.berkshirebank.com 1-800-773-5601 

Thr: FDIC i~rcs all deposits up to $100,000 per &positor uctpt sclf-dirtttt:d n:tin:~Mnt acrnunts, which art l~.n:d up 
to 5250,00 pe-r ckpositor. All dcp!ISII amounts abo>-c the FDIC limits art \n§ured In full by ttk Dcposlw~ lnsuran(c Fund. . 

Banking- Insumnce - Inveslments - Wcaltlr Managemcnl 
• APR (Annual Percentage Rolle) a•ollbblc for qmlif)ing proptni~ "ith lo:m:to-•'lllue of SO% or Jess and is 1l\'llllablt fqr lines S50.000 and ove'r. APR is bastd on Pri~e Rate (currtntly 5.00$ 
..as of o-t!JMlEI), found in thr "Money Rate" section of the W;dl Strtttjounul minus 1.01% fer life. for lines less than S50,000 APR is bastd on Prime Rate minus .51% for lik. 
A S~,OOO inlti<ll dOl':'" ~~posittd into a _Berk.shirt 9.:tnk checking a~unt at end of rtScl_ssion period (if a~plio.bld is"requimlto qu:alify for th~ Prime Rate minus 1.01% and .51% fer life. for 
alllmcs without lUI tmti;d d01w and .,,th a Berltshirt B.mk checkmg itCCOuntthe APR IS boscd on the Prime Rate for life. lnttttSt rates arc •=bleand nuy iru:rcr.;c: after consummation. 
Mn:imum APR. b 18%. Minimum line amount SIO,OOO ""ith minimum itd•"3fl(cs of 5250. ·A ftt of 5450 nuy be durgtd if rou d&hargr.this line within 3 ycm from line opening date. 
Homeo.,"IICD irnun~ntt rtquiml. flood imuraru:t nuy be required. All lines subject to crtdit app='lll. OITer subject to change ""ithout notice and available for new customcn rnily. 
No Pll:lt~ or«ssary ~or enuy in Th~ Great SJO,OOO CASH GivnY.'ll)~ Void where prnhibittd. New and existing cquiiy lo.m cu5tomen will cam one autonutic entry Y.ith a 55,000 draw 
depo$1.ttd mto a BerkshLrt lbnli: checking l!Coount. Swttpsukes begins ~by 16, 2008 ond ends December )I, ZOOS. Swecpsmkes open to legal U.S.roidents 18 yean of age or older with a 
unique~ perso~~;~.l and ,,.lid socW sct'llrity number. Customer responsible for appllcablc Ul..u:s. To mcin a frtt entry or to obtain full offidal rules pi~ send a SASE 10: llcrbhire B.mk, 
Markttmg Dcp,;mmcnt, P.O. Box 1308, Phtsflcld, MA 01202. See Official Rules for complete details. B.-rluhirc Banh is o MasSMhu~ru Chtlrrcrtd Bank. 

'. 
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---- Your 0 inion spOtlight 
- . . 

County should bill election costs ~~-town 
• "'< ~ • 

Editor, The Spotlight: 
Jarrett Carroll's July 23 

Spotlight article on miw voting 
machine.s, Counties brace for 
new voting machines, provides 
insight into the transition into 
electronic voting. Unfortunately, 
he has understated the financial 
imp!ications. · ·. 

f, The article indicates there 
are three options of paying for 
these election costs. The first 
option, whiCh is the present 
method, allocates that election 
cost be based upon assessed 
value. Mr. Carroll reports that 

method results in some towns l cost by being billed $153,000 the. Albany County Legislature. line on your tax bill rather. than • 
paying about 20 percent more, out of the $161,000 of shifted Presently this resolution is · shown i!l your town's tax rate. · 
than the town's actual election costs: · locked up in the Audit and A slight twist of. the third 
cost. • Colonie was billed almost Finance Committee and has not option would be to have the 

What.'th~. article doesn't~- $Hl2,000 (92 percent) more yet C?me to a vote on the-floor. actual costs, by municipality, be 
tell you, is about $161,000 of than actual cost. Bethlehem The third option is to ·have included in the county tax rate 
the 2006 election costs were'· incurred $28,000 (a 51 percent the county, rather than the by specific municipality. 

·shiftedoutofsomecities/townsi increase) and Guilderland municipalities, pay for the This solves the over-billing 
into suburban towns. The City $23,000 (37 .5 percent increase) -election costs. Election costs issue, but you lose the visibility 
of Albany reaped the biggest' of this additional cost. would be included in the total of what it costs to run the 
!Jenefit by being bilh!d $121,000 While the overall shifted county cost, which is assessed election at the town level. Part 
less·than their actual costs, cost is about 27 percent of to·taxpayers by assessed value ofthereasonforbillingbytowns 
which represented a 50 percent the total, 95 percent of it hit through their county tax rate is to provide the visibility of the 
reduction of their actual cost. these three municipalities. that appears on tax bills. amount and motivation to make 
Three towns .. Colonie, The second option is to bill This is essentially the the election process as cost 
Bethlehem and Guilderland - by actual cost incurred by the same as option one and would efficient as possible. 
took the brunt of the additional municipalities. perpetuate the over billing to This is in the hands of the 

Add some curb appeal to 

This is the essence of somesuburbantowns. Theonly townofficialsinconjunctionwith 
Resolution 197 that I proposed in difference is the election costs the county board of elections. 

would be part of the county tax Billing actual election costs 

For the latest news on your community, visit 

www.Spotlightnews.com 

by town is the only fair and 
equitable method if towns are 
to manage their own costs 
and taxpayers aie to get a fair 
shake. 

. -
. 518.479.1400 

your home with a flawlessly--paved, 
high-quality asphalt driveway tha(s buitt to last 

• · Contact us· today for a free .. timste. 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING 

Passage of Resolution .197 in 
the AlbanY County Legislature 
would accomplish these goals. 

I encourage (axpayers to make 
the feelings known to their elected 

. officials regarding this issue . 

j t~;~~L~2~!; A 2nd G~ PavinpCompany 

Heated Power Paver -
Free Esdmstes 
Fully Insured· 411 Guaratrtsed Driveways fr Parking Lots-

• Residential & Commercial 
MaslerCanV\IISA ttteprell MIOMB€R Beller Busmeu Bureau www broweas halt.com 

Stk11SYU57260 WAS '18,088 
SAVE 52,189 

ONLY $15,899t 

Stk11SYU58512 WAS '5,998 
SAVE $1,000 

ONLY $4,998t 
IB1I down @ lL 19'16 APR for 72 mos. 

2007 Keystone COUGAR 2871BK 
StkiiSYU57328 WAS '30,731 

SAVE· 58,232 
ONLY $22,499t 

.· 
·WALL TO WALL . 
·UPHOLSTERY 439-0409 

Richard Mendick 
Selkirk 

Albany County Legislator 
36th District 

·ORIENTALS AND AREA RUGS 1im8Dintt 

PRUYN HOUSE- BUHRMASTER BARN 
• I : · I_ .. ~ ' I 'A.' 

207 Old Niskayuna Rd., Newtonville.,,,,,," 
. ; 1 . . \ i 
~ ...• 
~,, 

uHAIR of the DOG" 
. ~r'· -

Lawn Chairs & Dancing Shoes Recommended! 
I • . ~ 

WED, AUG Gth n 6:00- 9:00PM 

Infonnation: 518-783~1435 Donation: $5 ($2 child) 

Corned 'Beef by 'Rolf's • (juiness on 'fap! 

.• 

,witll: 
I '-'~ • •. • .• ·-.-.IIMtffl. "·.·.. .. .. · .. ··. 

·~ di:"-'· 
~;- - =''-' --·~ - .j ,-, .. ~-~--- -

The Capital Region's 
Lo·ngest Running 

Sports Talk Program 

w ~t!ll !I~!L~ RADio 

sundays &·1DPM. 471i-1300 

. 

.J 
I 

I 

. ' 

I 
I 
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Wehaven'thadgoodluckweather-
wise, but the music goes on, rain or · 11. ,J. ~II (Ill. 
shine! If it is shining, bring your r'OOTneesVIne 
chair or blanket, your family, your Pfl"'iC L•"'-ry 
neighbors,yourfriendsandyourbug uU, lUlU• ~ 

• · • Dragonflies (grades 5 and 
up): Thursday, Aug._7, at 2 p.m. 

Flickr and YouTube are hot, and 
fun to use. Learn how to post and 
use the organizational tools With 
photo sharing, make short movies 
and put them on YouTube. · 

Fiery fiddler Sara 
Milonovich and multi
instrumentalist Greg 
Anderson will be 
appearing at the 
Voorheesville Public 
library's free Together 
at Twilight concert on 
Wednesday, Aug. 6, at7 
p.m.topresentavibrant .. 
mix of contemporary 
and traditional songs 
from across the musical 
spectrum. 

spray for an evening of music on the 
lawn. If it is raining, we supply the 
chairs inside in the community room, 
bug spray optional 

On Wednesday, Aug. 6, at 7 
p.m., you will be treated to Sara 
Milanovich and Greg Aoderson in 
their first VPLappearance together. 
You may have heard Sara before 
,as her fiery fiddling lit up stages 
as part of the McKrells before her 
collaboration with Greg. Playing a 
vibrant mix of contemporary and 
traditional songs and tunes from 
across the musical spectrum, Sara 
and Greg's music incorporates 
eclectic flavors from other countries 
and planets, as well as soulful 
compositions of their own. They 
have earned accolades· for their 
fresh interpretatio-ns of music 
from many different genres, 
combining a firm grounding in a 
wide railge offolk forms with a rich 
palette of modern and world music 
influences. Since joining forces in 
2004, they have toured the U.S. and 
Europe. 

·our Together at Twilight 
·concertsarepresentedccimpliments 
of the Friends of the Voorheesville 
Library, who will be selling snacks 
and drinks. Lawn chairs are 
available for those who are unable 
to bring their own. Call if you 
need to reserve a chair. All library 
programs are free 311d handicapped 

· accessible.' 

'GrosS-out stOries' 
..-Looking for something special 

to do with Dad? This just might 
be the most disgusting storytime 
you've ever attended. From 'Walter 
the Farting Dog" to "I Stink," we 
are going for th~ grossest, most 
hilarious humor we can find. It 
doesn't have to be/'boys night 
out" but it could be. See you on. 
Tuesday, Aug, 5, at 6:30 p.m. For 
preschoolers through grade 2, with 
registration, please. 

' .Wedne.sdaY, Ali!1US't 6 
7:oop.m.· 

1 TyesdaY,',,c\uguSt u : 
.n:oo a.m .. 
• . ~'I • ~ 

you and your' child 
can.participate in 

a fUn-filled 
introduCtion 

to our . 
music fundamentals 

program fOr . 
Children ages 3,7 

Please call '159-7799 
to save your Spot 

~The Music Studio 
I!IJ 1237 central Avenue 
~ AlbanY. 12205 

Final Reading Bug programs 
Catch the Reading Bug meets p 1 

this week for final programs until rogram no es 
the grand finale on Aug. Z7: • Philosophers 101 meet on 

Wednesday, July 30, at 6:30 p.m. 
• Crickets (kindergarten • Preschool Storytimes end 

through grade 2): Monday, Aug. 
4 t 2 Tuesday, Aug. 5. ,a p.m. 

"Observe, Sort, Compare, . • Lapsits for Babies will be on 
Count and Organize" your Thursdays, Aug. 7and28,at10:15 

Submitted photo 

collections. We'll use "Hannah's am. Signup, please. . 
Collections" by Marthe Jocelyn . • The Every Other Thursday 
and a bag of fun "stuff' to practice .. Night Poets meet on Thursday, 
the art of sorting. We'll provide Aug. 14, at 6:30p.m. 

George W. Frueh 
the "stuff'. · . , • Lifelines prose writers will not 

Fuel Oil, • Kerosene • Diesel Fuel 
• Grasshoppers (grades 3 and meet in August. 

4) "' dn d A 6 at 2 Barbara Vink : vve es ay, . ug. , p.m. 
"Monarch Magic from the • All library programming is 

free .(unless otherwise-noted) and 
open to the public. , Voorheesville 
Public Library is located at 51 
School Road, Voorheesvillii. For 
iii/ormation, call 765-2791 or visit 

'www. voorheesvillelibrary.org. 

Summer Fill Ups Special 
Call for today's prices. · 

Backyard." ·· . · Budget Plans Available Now. 
Carol Morley will visit to teach 

about monarch butterflies. She'll 
share a· one-hour-plus program 
providing information about these 
beautiful creatures and help us to 
find them ourselves. 

Cash Only 
462.:5351· 
Prayer Line . 

~ M®bll··: 
436-1050 

Tent, Table, .. Chair Rentals 
EquiP-ment& ToofRentals 

. Pavfrig Stpnes & -~eJaihirig ... Wall Supplies 
- • 4 , .. '1. • • 

·we Sell Top Soil, Mulch & St9ne Products . . . 

. Authorized Dealer Belgard, Vetsa-Lok, Unilock · 

. . . 
M 

Ln o::t 
o::t New Scotland So. Rd. 

co 
...,:: ...,:: . 
a: ~98 New Sc~tland So. Rd. 

a: 
Onesquethaw New Scotland 
·fire House Town Hall 

. 

... - .... 



Bethlehem loade·d-With outdoor furi 
Did you know that we have 

eight parks in the town of 
Bethlehem, as well as a public golf 
course, and all are open to town· 
residents and their guests? 

Most folks are aware of the 
beautiful Elm Avenue Park and 
pool complex, 1/4 mile south 
of the Delmar bypass. This 
includes the pool and concession 
areas; tennis and basketbalt 
courts; large and small pavilions; 

; a fitness trail; playing fields; 
. volleyball courts; shuffleboard; 
i and playground. · · · · 
! The impressive Henry Hudson· 
i Park off Rmite 144 is located on 
I the banks of \he glorious Hudso.n I River. The facilities include an 

I 
excellent boat launch; accessible 
fishing area; many picnic tables 

1and grills; a pretty gazebo; 
! pavilion; softball fields; volleyball 
!court; a playground with great 

Senior 
Action 

.Aug. 2to 8 

equipment; and horseshoes. 
The North Bethlehem Park off 

Russell Road has a playground, 
basketball court and picnic 
areas. . ·.1 -._ 

'The.South Bethlehem Park off 
South Albany Road has a softball 
field; basket)lall am! volleyball 
'courts; a large'playground; and 
Picnic area.-:.jfn n,:~··; i 
· Selkirk_Par:~,Io_cat"d behinq 
the Ravena-Coeymans-SelkirR 
Board of Education building 
on Thatcher _Str~E;t, features_ a 

softball' field; playground with 
colorful equipment; basketball 
and tennis courts. 

Firefighters Memorial Park, a 
pretty pocket park, is adjacent to 
the Slingerlands Fire House on 
New Scotland Road. 

Maple Ridge Park on Elm 
Avenue East is the town's newest 
park and is still heing developed. 
It has a picnic area; a great 
playground; basketball court; 
extensive grass areas; and plans 
for a walking trail to be added 
this fall. 

•·:· The Bethlehem Dog Park, 

golfers don't have to use gasoline 
to drive out of town. 

, Most of the town's parks are 
· open daily from 9 a.m. until dusk, 

with rules and hours posted at 
each facility. if out-of-town family, 
particularly grandchildren, or 
friends plan to visit this summer, 
why not spend some time 
enjoying the outdoors with a 
picnic and fun at one or more of 
these parks? . 

For information, call the Parks 
and .Recreation·:Office at 439-
4955, option 3.: ·; r • · 

'I 

.just off the Delmar bypass • _ ... .: : ... ~ 
extension, is a terrific place for Upcoming pr~:~gram 

;area residents to exercise their . . . ' • . . ' 
dogs in a pretty fenced and weU- _highlightS.; . . 
.equipped 1.3-acre, site, .Permits · · - • I ' , "' 
. are required, and !lvailablefor a " Monday,<'_Aiig.; 4 . 
.fee, at the Town:Clerk's offke in •. Shopping 'trip to WalMart 
TownHall. witli Bethlehem' Se'nio·r 

:·. . Colonial Acres· Golf Course transportation. For reservations, ;s· A· ·v'' E. M'ON Ev:·w··· IT·H;TH E: . of~ Feura Bush ~oad is a truly 'call43%770. ". . 
. . . . ' : . · pnstine gem. This 9-hole, par 3 · ' · 

H·oM· .E/. CA. R- ·oiS.COU NT . courseis?pen_seven-days-a-week 
. • fromApnl until late October (call 

.. Which helps when'you have the 439-2089 for hours). Rates are 
HQM·E/CAR PAYMENTS. 'very reasonable and resident 

wmbine your home and auto insurance and save up to lOIJ? on your premiums a( Notion wide. •. . ... ..,. . 

~ l ""=" 

~,......, 

SCHUll AGENCY 
. (518)439·2600 

..... '\_~ ··i1 

163 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
SCHULZ02®NATIONWIOE.COM 

Call me today for a quote: 
D
. . ,.-",; .. 

Nationwide' 
On .YoUr Side 

Products underwrinen by Nationwide Mutual Insurance Company ··a·nd Affiliated 
Companies. Life Insurance issued by Nationwide Ufe Insurance Compariy. Home Office; 
Columbus,Ohio43215·2220. - .,... · 

y~u'~(~f I' ::. _ fft~c~"~~-~-
- 4.. e tt~cM«'
~r"n~ li{~r 

~~----~------------------------------.~.----~~ ~ •/ ,.-

CAPITAL DISTRICT TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY 

0 0 

~- • r' . ' ·. 

·Tuesday, Aug. 5. 
• Shopping at the farmers 

market in the First United 
Methodist Church parking ·lot, 
428 Kenwood Ave., Delmar. 
Locally grown fruits. and 

. vegetabl'es as well as other 
fresh food items· are available. 
Bethlehem Senior transportation 
leaves Town Hall approximately 2 

·p.m. with home pick-up available 
on_ a pre-arranged basis. For 
reservations, call 439-5770 . 
• Seniors in -Motion -a low
level aerobic exercise class, 9 

! -10 a.m., Bethlehem Town Hall 
auditorium, 445 Delaware Ave., 

, Delmar. $3 fee J)er'class. • 
... ).II ¥'"\o. .,.........._ 

Wednesday, Aug; & • .. 

I • V.F.W. Picnic at Slingerlands 
Fire Pavilion, ·with the ever-

popular and delicious chicken 
barbeque lunch, at noon. 
Reservations required by calling 
439-4955, ext 1176. Bethlehem 
Senior transportation leaves 
Town Hall at 11 a.m. with home 
pick'up available on a limited 
first-come first-served basis; 
the van retnrns home at 2 p.m. 
• Seniors grocery shopping for 
residents of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, N<irth Bethlehem 
·and Marie Rose Manor. For 
reservations, call 439-5770 . 

···'l 
.ThurSday; Aug. 7 " . 

• A fabulous ev.ening that 
includes 'i:Iin.ner at the Hall of 
Springs in Saratoga, 6 p.m., and 
the Philadelphia Orchestra at 
the Sarat9ga. Per.forllling Arts 
Cent!!r .(S.PAC.),. 8 p.m. ($53) . 
Bethlehem Senior transportation 
leaves Town Hall at4:30 p.m. with 
home pick-up available on a pre
arranged basis. At this time, only 
"wait list" reservations available 
by calling 439-4955, ext. 1176. 
• ;>enior~ grocery shopping for 
residents of Glenmont, Selkirk 
and South Bethlehem. For 
reservations, call439-5770. 

Friday,'Aug. 8 
• Seniors in Motion (see 

Tuesday's activities for details). 
• Senlors'grocery shopping for 
residents of Good Samaritan 
Senior Apartments and Van 
Allen Senior Housing. For 

. reservation~. call 439-5770. 
-.. ~ ' "' DOris Davis 

~ ~~· ,.,. 
Bethlehem.: $_enior Projects, Inc. 

" · Board Member 
·• For information on the abov~ 

oni list of additional actiVities, call 
the Bethlehem .. Senior Services 
Office at 439-4955, ext. 1176. I . . 

··~- . . .. .. •. ~1 I • - -:u • 
' ..... ' 

Ro and Ann ore The Perfect fil 
for Your Move. Don't hesitate! 

Contort them today to arrange o 
• s complimentory consultoffon. 

Mosmen & Manning deliver twice 
the resources, lwice the savvy ond 
lwice the energy to their dien~. · 

V~it· www.MosmenManning.com 
for 29 Essenffal Homeselling Tips! 

~[f~ 0 ~M @&®[]].·Ji~@~~ 
' • #'# .. ' • ' • • • 

®uu@J 0 §:;)\YJ@ooo 
To save on gas prices, stop driving to work! Choose CDTA, 
the smarter, low-cost option. Riding the bus is easy, 
affordable, convenient-you'll keep more money in 
your wallet and save wear and tear on your car. 

Smart commuters choose COTA to get 
where they want to go. Get onboardl 

FOR STRUCTURED smLEMENTS, 
AN.NUITIES and INSURANCE PAYOUTS 

:J'-'QOJ :·794. 1a1o· .... 
. . 

J.G. WentWorth 
means 

CASH NOW 
for Stn~ctured 
SeHiernents! 

'As seen 
on T.V. 

i 
\ 

I 
I 
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NeV.rScOJ!and Kiwanis Club to ·host golf outing 
The Kiwanis Club ·of New· 

Scotland's 18th annual Golf 
Tournament will be held on 
Monday, Aug. 11. For the first 
time, one golfer will have the 
chance to drop a 50-foot putt 
for a $10,000 cash prize. The 
modified scramble will take place 
at the Orchard Creek Golf Club 
in Altamont: Proceeds will be 
donated to local-youth programs 
and student scholarships. · 

Participation levels include 
player, sponsor, corporate sponsor, 
drawing donor and tee sponsor. 
For information or to register, 
call Peter Luczak at 482-4425 or 
Robert Stapf at 765-2451. 

· Community Preschool 
has openings 

The Voorheesville Community 
Preschoolhasopeningsforthep.m 
class for 4-year-olds for the 2008-
2009schoolyear. Forinformation, 
contact Jennifer Hampston at 
765-3112 or you can e-mail her at 
jenhampston@yahoo.com. · 

Tyke hike planned 
at Thacher 

Explore the woods at a 
toddler's pace on the Nature 
Center trails on Wednesday, July 
30,at10am. 1bisisaneasywalk 
for parents with'young children ... 

.. 

Voorheesville 
BetsyG/ath 
765-4415 

. . 
or with babies in packs. For· 
information or to register, call 
872.()800. 

Thacher Nature Center 
holds Watercolor Workshop 
. The ·Thacher Nature 
Center w iII h o·I d a 
Watercolor Workshop and Plein 

· Aire painting session on Saturday, 
Aug. 9, from U a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Artist and teacher Diane 
Yannich will instruct 
participants on how to mix a 
watercolor palette using the 
colors of nature. An outdoor 
painting session 'will follow 
indoor instruction. The program 
is appropriate fo.r ages 15 and up. 
Previous drawing or painting 
Is helpful, but not necessary. 
There is a program fee of$10. Fiw 

. information, a materials list or to 
register, call872-1237. 

Helderberg Theater Festival 
presents summer schedule 

The Helderberg, Theater 

r •. ,-) 

i1.-1· · .. r~,~tli 

Vjsit our Cafe 9. - 3, Mon. - Sat: 

.,Home. Grown 
. 0\Il tl'.~, (), ~·.d: - ...• • 

Fresh Fruits _,.._ & 
Vegetables 

Cut Flowers/our own <JICI·~-~ 
As ·alwavs fresh baked pies 
Over 30 Years in Business • Open. 7 Days 

www.shakershedfarm.com · 
94~1';;;~7!~~c~~;~;~!!~~r;!·!?:D 8 6 9-3 6 62 

ButterBy Station 
At Farnsworth Middle School- Route !55 Guilderland 

FREE TO THE PUBLIC . ' 

Tours of qur: 
Native Butterfly House with lOO's ofbutterflies 

Butterfly Garden 

#
Organic Garden with produce for~. sale 

· Visit the: . 
Metamorphosis Room 

See lhe butterfly eggs:larvae, and pupa 
Museum Rooin 

Interactive displays and a butterfly gift shop 
Craft Room 

Create free butterfly crafts to take home! 

OPEN 
Monday through Friday, lOAM to !PM 

July .14'h -August lS'h · 
Major Funding from State. Fann Insurance and L~am and Serve America 

. Sponsored by Gui/de~land Central School 

Festival runs until Aug. 3. 
l)lere will be two weekends of 
entertainment presenting "The 
Wonderful Wizard of Oz" and 
the "Twelfth Night" by William 
Shakespeare, along with short 

bring lawn chairs to enjoy indoor 
barn seating. 

noon for children 'ages 4 to 11. 
The cost is $10 per child. 

Methodist Church 
to host Bibie camp . 

The theme for this year is 
Beach Party: Surfin' through the 
Scriptures. 

plays. · 
The performances at Indian 

Ladder Farms are free and open 
to the public. · 

The First United Methodist 
Church ofVoorheesville will host 
a Vacation Bible Camp Aug. 8 
through Aug. 22, from 9 a.m. to 

Register by Monday, Aug. 11, 
with payment to the Frrst United 
Methodist Church, 68 Maple 
Ave., Voorheesville. 

The schedule is as follows: · 
• The Wonderful Wizard of 

Oz: Friday and Saturday, Aug 1 
and 2, at 6 p.m., and Sunday, Aug 
3, at4p.m . 

• Twelfth Night Friday and 
Saturday. Aug 1 and 2, 8 p.m., and 
Sunday, Aug 3, at qpm 

• Short plays: "Authors" and 
"All in the Timing" Wednesday . 
and Thursday, July 30 and 31, at 
7:30 p.m. and Sunday, Aug. 3, at 
2 p.m. NOTE: For your comfort 

• 
JOHN FRITZ.E: JR, JE:WE:l,..E:R 

Delmar, NY 

If you won't buy your jewelry from someone 
with more than 40 years otexpe!ience, 

why would you sell your gold or silver to 
someone with less? 

• No Down Payment 
• No Payme'nts . 

For 12 Months 
• No Interest 

For 12 Months' 

Saveupto $600 a" Comfid.ems 
Demures· 

"""' 
.. ' I" . -·-· ASpenDental···· _ 

www.aspendent.coni - . -·-'. 

The Offices of Dr .. Fruiterman and Dr. GreenblaH 

are p/ea<led to introduce ... 

Craig Maier, MD 
Dr. Maier earned his medical degree from SUNY 1..1pstate Medical 
University in Syracuse, NY. He completed his residency training in 
famjly medicine at Albany Medical College~ He will begin seeing 
patients ot Delmar Medical Office in August. 

Kelly Vollmer, MS, RPA-C 
Kelly Vollmer received her Master of Science in Physician Assistant 
Studies from Albany Medical College. Slie was the first Physician 
Assistant· employed by a Haspitalist Service at Albany Medical 
Center. Kelly will begin seeing patients at Delmar Medical Office 

. in·August. · - . 

·, 

Primary care. It's your first stop for getting healthy 
and staying healthy. Our stall is dedicated to' 
providing our patients with quality, convenient and 
compassionate h~olth core. 

250 Delaware Avenue 
Delmar 439-8077 

We welcome ne.,; patients to our practice. 
We are now providing care for adolescents. 

'(15-18 yoars old) 

We look forward to being your partner in healthcare. 

Www-.communitycare.com 

P H Y S I C I A N S. P. C. 
www.communftycare.com 
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BLES··C 
AND NIORE---

QUALITY • SELECTION • PRICE 
· Ask a friend who's been to see us!· .. . 

. I 

11YOU WON'T FIND A·BffiER 
VALUE ANYWHERE!" 

TOP QUALITY 
5 P.C. DINING s~E-1 s

by. CANADEL FURNITURE! 
IN STOCK! 

WHILE QUANnnES LASTIII 

YOUR CHOICE s"'-599. 
~~I RECTANGULAR OR ROUND. ' 

· . •- DINING ROOM 
,iD· • •• DINETTES ~A ··.~ 

' 'I CASUAL DINING SETS:·~·- .. 
• STOOlS and ACCESSORIES!' ~ ' I 

CLASS TOP .... \6'' X 6'5" OI•P"''is TO XY' 
-----------

cbAIRS 
~~-""""-s_s_o_o_=~==-·-----., r---$-i_o_o_o_:FF ___ l. 
I Any. Store Purchase Any Store Purchase of$1,000 or .1\i:J:ore I 
II '"'hBLES chAms 113 Remsen Stteet '"'hBLES chAIRS. · 113 Remsen Stnet I 

Cohoes • 233-8244 Cohoes • 233-8244. I 
1
1 

. With this coupon. Not valid wHh other offers With this coUpon. Net valid wUh Other offers 
or prior purehasos. Offer. upiros 913108. or prior purchases. Offor oxpims W3108. L----

.. 
SToorsr 
We haw the~~· 

SELECTION 
OF BAR& 

COUNTER 
STOOlS in 

the CAPITAL 
. DISTRICT 

OVER 120 ST\'l.Es 
. . ON DISPlAY! 

s200 OFF 
Store Purchase ofS2,000 or !no1:o:: 

. chAIRS ·m~enStrett 
Cohoes • 233-8244 

113 REMSEN STREET • COHOES · -STORE HOURS: Mon., Wed. & Fri. 10-5:30, 

. l 

299 0244 Tues. & Thurs. 1()..8, Sat .. 10-5, Sun. '12-4 
. Easy Access Froml-87, 1-787 and Rte. 9 · ~ · CheckOutOurWebsitewww.tableschalrsandmore.com 

···. ~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~L ~ -:....____: 
·' r. '' 

. ! 
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food pantries had taken in over 
55,000 pounds of food at the end 
of July 2007. They've collected 
just 37,587 pounds so far this 
year, and she suspe~ts the dis
parity isn't a lack of generosity. 

'The food thing is definitely 
down," she said. "People kind of 
J:>ave an idea in their head, 'I will 
buy $15 or $20 of food for the 
food drive.' If you do that, last 
year, you got more." 

called for an end or decrease of 
such restrictions, saying more 
open trade would lower food 
prices worldwide. 

The golden grain 

extremely · popular ketchup
maker, uses corn syrup in its 
ketchup, but has also been in . 
the process of growing a sweet
er tomato that would require 
less corn syrup for years. 

'The sweeter tomato has 
a clear economic advantage," 
said Michael Mullen, a spokes
man for Heinz. "It does reduce 
the cost for us.'' _ 

The long-term solution to 
spiking food commodity prices 
is not decided upon. Tyner says 
that the agricultural markets 
will eventually ~ndergo a self 

correction, just iike any other worry Schuyler, who is con
economic 'modal. The ·differ- cerned about how the food 
ence is that most agricultural · bank will fare in the winter 
produets are only produced a .months. 
few times a year. "''m a bit afraid of what may 

"It takes a while for the re- happen in November and De-
sponse to occur," said Tyner. cember when folks have to 

He noted that while oil pric-- start paying higher heating 
es remains high, food prices bills," she said. "Donators will 
will never go back to the levels turn to consumers. 
of yesteryear. · "If the pie gets smaller, and 

"We won't revert back to the you have more people chew
old standards as long as crude ing on it, everyone's piece gets 
remains high," he said. . smaller and smaller. It can only 

The long-term 'implications get so· small before we .have 
of higher food a!_ld fuel prices. problems." 

The reason behind the 
sticker shock 

So what exactly is causing al
most every type of food to jump 
in price? 

There are·· many faCtors, ac
cording to a new report from re
searchers at Purdue University 
entitled ''What's Driving Food 
Prices?" The finger is pointed in 
many directions, but fuel costs, 
food stocks and· the status of 
the U.S. dollar are the big three 

Corn in particular is a hot 
commodity ·now that ethanol 
has become a big factor in bat
tling high gas prices. Corn is 
used to make ethanol in the 
United States, and there has 
been a massive push to get 
more of that alternative fuel· 
to the market. Soine w.ould 
say the increased demand for 
ethanol has lead to a backlash, 
creating high corn prices that 
cause a ripple effect into other 
markets. 
· "Essentially, the mechanism 
is higher crude leads to higher 
gasoline, which leads to higher 
ethanol, which leads .to more· 

Lunch. programs feel sting 
of high food :costs. 

ethanol production, which in- parents who pack a brown 
creases corn demand, which in- bag every morning before 
creases corn price," states the their kids get on the 'school 
Purdue report. bus are probably keeping a wary 

But a change in the price of a eye on the prices at the grocery 
bushel of corn does not change store. Even those students who 
the value of a box of cereal. buy their lunch in the cafeteria 

causes. . According to the Economic will be feeling a pinch in the fall. 
"Today, it's like a perfect R h s · f esearc · erVIce, an arm o Schools across the Capital 

storm of all these things .co~; the USDA, an 18-ounce box of District _ and all over the na
mg toge\her at the same time, . Corn Flakes contains about tion _:are getting ready to 

breakfast across the board is up 
a quarter, and milk will ~ost 15 
cents more at 45 cents. 

It's not an isolated phenom
enon. Nationwide, 75 percent of 
public schools will be increasing 
the price of school lunches. · 

The. culprit is higher prices 
from food vendors. 

''What we're seeing is that 

on everyone, according to Guy 
Potvin, a regional director for 
Chartwells. 

"Foods are more expensive at 
the supermarket, and it's more 
expensive at- the wholesale lev
el," said Potvin. "Less consistent . 
commodity deliveries have driv
en up the cost for schools." 

. · said Wallace Tyner, an agricul- 12.9 ounces of milled field corn. · 
tural economi_st 1l!'done of the .. Even $7 per bushel corn would fa~~: ~~n~~e~os~db=: "What we're seeing is that 
a~thors of th~ ~due repo~t. (\. mean only 10 cents of corn is d will b 

Another contributing factor 
is the quality of the foods 
being offered in schools. 
Dietary requirements have 
becoine stricter over time 
- calling for more fruits, 
vegetables and whole grains 
- and that often means 

bigpartofthepicture,hesrud,Is in a box of Corn Flakes. The Many stu ents epay- delivery costs are increasing ... 
· 1 1 d d d ing an extra quarter, like . . h . 

sunp e supp Y an eman eco- rest of the cost is composed of kids in the Ballston Spa_ SO OUr vendors are paSSing I ~If 
nomics. · things like packaging, process- Central School District; .t·ncreased COStS to US, (which 

"In the 80s"liiid·90s·-we cai-· ingandtriinsportation. 1 tar 1 h th 
Corn l·s a big com- e ~men sy un~ es ere we pass on) to the residents " will be 1.75, secondary . • 

ponent of other things, school prices will raise to Chnsty Multer 

more· expensive foods. 
'The federal food [assis

tance] isn't keeping up with· 
the changes in the dietary 

"Today, we carry six to seven th h o f th 

k 
Tl. oug . ne o ose s2. 

WeekS Of StOC S. 1 uat meanS things is animal feed. It's the same story in 
any' kind Of disruption -a// Texas recently request- the.- Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake 

ed a lower requirement School District, where second-. 
of a sudden a flood hits or a. for ethanol' in gasoline ary lunches will cost $2.50, up 
drought hitS-· and people lately from the Environ- from $2.25, and elementary 

mental Protection Agen- · lunches will be an even $2 after 
get nerVOUS." cy! citing, ~ong ?ther a 2!>-cent jump. Adults .will be I 1 Wallace Tyner th1.ngs, the ~1gh pnce of paying $3.75 for their meals, an 
_..:,.....;___________ anunal feed s effect on increase of a quarter. Milk will 

ried \h'ree to four month~ offood . ~attl~ ,farmers .. The EPA also be going up 10 cents to 50 
IS cons1denng the wruver. cents. . · 

stocks," said Tyner. 'Today, The lesson is that the higher Prices in Soutli Colonie are 

delivery costs are increasing; 
in other words gasoline," said 
Christy Multer, a spokesperson 
for BH~BL schools. "So our ven; 
dors are passing their increased 
costs to us, . and unfortunately 
we have to ·pass tl;!em on to the·· 
residents." · · ' 

Ballston Spa contracts with 
Chartwells, which specializes in 
providing vendors for education
al food programs. Though foods 
make their way to schools in a 
variety of ways, the . increasing 
cost of food means strain is put 

programs," said Ballston 
Spa Central Schools Assistant 
Superintendent Brian Sirianru. 
'These kinds of foods cost more 
money." . , · .• 

The programs in many 
·school districts are self support
ing, mearung· that proceeds from 
sales of meals ·and milk make·. ~ 
providing the food possible and 
the food .program doesn't direct-
ly impact the budget • · · 

"If we didn't' raise prices, the . 
program wouldn't be self-sup-'.~ 
ported,~ said Siiianni. ,.,. ' · • ' 

:!: 

we carry six to seven weeks of prl_ces of meat and .dairy tha~ are lower. than those in Saratoga 
stocks. That means any kind of bemg seen (and will be.co~g) County schools, but will still 
disruption - all of a sudden a . to the grocer~ store 1sn t JUSt be going up .. Secondary lunch 
flood hits or a drought hits - the result of mcreased tranS: will increase 20 cents· to $1.80 
and people get nervous." portation costs, it's because it ' 

He pointed to the June flood- costs more to feed the animals r-------------------------------------, 
ing in the Midwest that wiped that create the product. 
out large corn crops. The·event That doesn't mean that the 

· bumped up corn prices . in"ore government's subsidy for grow-. 
·~than a dollar. over the cow:se of ing corn is bOosting the price, 

10 days before they topped out however. The $1 federal subsi
at $7.96 a bus~el. . dy on a bushel of corn is only a 

"Th~ reaction of markets IS - small part of the $4 spike in the 
very different now when stocks · price of corn. 
are ·very low compare.d t~. wh~n "If you took away the sub
stocks. are really high, , srud sidy tomorrow, it would still be 
Tyner. As long as there s not high," said Tyner. 
en.ough ~orn out on the '."ar~et, The Purdue report states 
pnces Will have t? re.mrun high that 65 percent of the increased 
to keep consumption m check. demarid for corn is tied to etha-

The ~'!ce . o~ all ~gricu.ltural no), with the remaining 35 per
coll1!"oditi~s IS mvanably tied to cent tied to feed use. 
the poor state of the U.S,_ dollar Some busines.ses actually do 
as well. A weaker dollar.makes rely on coni quite a bit, though. 
U.S. agncul~~ exports far. It is not an industry secret that 
more attractive to foreign na- most movie theaters make 
tions. Between 2002 and 2007, their profits off of concession .. 
the value of the dollar slid 22 sales. With inflated corn prices; ' 
percent. ' the cost is going to be passed 

Developing nations are also _once again- on to the con-· 
demanding more and better . sumer. . 
foods, especially meats, and they AMC Theaters, a movie the-
are often feeding their livestock ater chain with over 300 the
with American grain. aters nationwide, has bumped 

Additionally, some nations up ticket prices ·at many loca
with food shortages are shutting . tions and increased.the price of' 
down food exports altogether. popcorn by 25 cents across the 
Fourteen countries have limited board to account for the jump 
or banned the exportation of in the price.Qf corn. 

.. . . .lm~gi~e wh~t we~IJ: 
fin in our house! 

. ·.· . ·. ~,}: 
f'l"~ ":t;~i 

Home Equity· 
Line of Credit 

Rates as low as 

25 year term 

No Closing Costs! 
For a limited time only, we'll even pay up to $500 of your 

NYS Mortgage Tax with a minimum draw of $1 0,000! . 

Apply Now! 
• Call 393-1326 and press '2' 

I!"'JFirst · 
illiiiiNewYork 

FCU 
I 

Fixed APR for five months 
.• Online at www.firstnewyork.org 
• In person at one of our seven offices 

~Bonk where you're a member. 
Nat a number. 

Niskayuna Cobleskill Glenville Albany Rotterdam Saratoga Springs Colonie 
1776 Umon Street 795 East Mam St 19 Glenndge Rd 818 Central Ave 1879 Altamont Ave 424 Maple Ave 2 Wall Street 
(518)393-1325 (518)234-2583 (518)384-1572 (518)435-0051 (518)881-1980 (518)584-5343 (518)393·_1327 

rice; 15 have done the same for Corn syrup is also more·ex-, 
.wheat; and more than a dozen. pensive, and that sugar substi-; 
have cut down-on corn exports. tute can be 'foUnd in many of · · Thev..ia~i~AnnuaiPen:entaoeRs~<~(APR)fssetrroolhly. Thi9i9fora2Syeanef!l18fldisbasedonlhehiQhestpm.ermeonlhelaslbusinessdayoll!lepreo.blsmonthasllJbishedln 

The G8- a group of eight th d f d Am . lheWaiStreetJoumal,wilhii'II8.00'HPfHfetineceinganda5.00%APRIIletinellcor. ThePhneRateasof05/J1/2008was5.1Xl'JioaspubishedlnlheWaiStreetJaumal. Special ~ 
m. du' stri' -1!-·ed , n3.tiODS , ......:... haS ' _ e -~fOCeSS~_ .- QO ~ .en canS 1 lnttoduci:lryOIIer. fuedAPR8Siowa3.99%b~month5frtrnllledaleofdosilg, Yariabi!IAPRihereilflefwi~8SiowBS~milusO.SO'Jio. AsofOSIJ11'2008,ll_leralewasaslcrN ~- 1SJ 

i:tllZ • routine1y consume. Hemz ·the 8SS.OO'!IoAPR. Tlllsoflermaythangew.tt.JutprUno!ice. APRandindexB!llsubjecllochangllandnbasedonildMdualc:red~ll!sloryanclloanlohomevakle.ExlslilgAmNewvlll1<._• :r.;:; 
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Albany _County GOP changing guard 
· Colonie, as voted by the GOP say· that they -played a part in 'The Republican .re'surgence 
. Executive Committee. keeping- New York State Repub- must center on building grass 

John Graziano will 
take over as head of 
the Albany County 
.Republican Party 

By DAN SABBATINO 
Spotlight Newspapers 

. sabbatinod@spotlightnews.com 

"I ·am confident John's abil- lican," Kermani said. "We must roots organizations in the towns 
ity and commitment to the basic continue to pursue- the basic and cities,"· said Grimm in a 
fundamentals of the Republican Republican principles of core written statement "'That means 
Party will move us. forward and family values, lower taxes and · making hard work and a laser fa
get the job done now better than smaller government" cus on what matters to everyday 
ever," Kermani said in a written Kermani said he pioneered· people as the top priorities. John 
statement fair districting and a·more voter Graziano has the experience and 

of Republican va\ues." 
Kermani took a parting blow 

at Albany Democrats, saying 
they are responsible for "rising· 
property taxes, high crime and 
a bloated government" • 

"It is simply time for a - friendly, non-partisan, approach the commitment to help gener
change: I am proud of the ac- for the Albany County Board of ate enthusiasm fo~ our mission. 

Albany County GOP Chair- complishinents we as 'a party Elections. I look forward to working With 
man Peter Kermani·annotinced have achieved .. over ·the past' "During my. nin~ years; as him," 9rimm added. 

"Under Democratic, one-par: 
ty rule, Albany County and the 
state of New York have seen an 
increase in property taxes, fami
lies torn apart by financial stress 
by having to work'two and three 
jobs, and senior~.' losing their 
homes because ~they cannot 

·afford both their' prescription 
drugs and mortg~es," Kermani 
said. · 

that he would not be running for . nine years," said' Kermani: :"I- chairman we never let the fact Grimm also thanked outgo
re-election this November. ; , chose to step away now because that ·we were outnumbered-thy ing chairman Peter Kermani for 

The announcement was I feel thai it is• in the best inter- the 'Democrats stop us from · his years of service to the party. 
made at a meeting of the Execu- est of the party to provide. my standing up for all the voters," Bethlehem Republican chair 
tive Committee of .. the Albany replacement with enough time he. said. Melody J:!urns said Graziano's He said former Gov. Eliot 

Spitzer an~ former Comptroller 
Alan Hevisi are examples of cor
ruption in the Democratic Party, 
and beckoned voters not to hand : 
the Democrats a majority in the 

County Republican Committee to prepare for the 2008 and 2009 'Guilderland Town Council- leadership will provide the 
on Wednesday, July 23. Kermani ·election seasons.~ I. • man Mark Grimm called the guidance the Republican party 
has been in office as chairman Kermani said_ he fought for selection of Graziano as the new needs, especially with a presi
since 1999, when he replac~d Republican values and even Albany County Republican Ch_air dential election coming up this 
Fred Field. helped former Republican Gov. a "positive step forward in the year. 

Kermani's successor will be George E. Patakf win the state's battle fu bring Albany County "I think it's going to be very State Senate. · 
Albany County Elections Com- · top position.. . residents a long overdue alter- easy for us to ach_ieve our goals," 
missioner John Graziano, of "Not many party leaders can native to one-party rule." she said. "He'~ got a great sense 

Spotlight reporter Ariana 
Cohn i:ontribut~d to this story. 

jeweler convicted of bilking -cus-- Soares' said he is now conduct- nors ran on the Republican ticket man and the county's Democratic 
tamers. iilg his own investigation into the · against state Sen. Neil Breslin, D- board of election commissioner. · 

· The account is not supposed matter. · · · Delmar. Soares, who appears to be run-
( From Page 1) to eJtceed $5,000, according to "It is my responsibility to en- The Albany County Demo- ning unopposed this year, main-

Connors is reconimending Connors, and he said that victims sure the public safety of Albany cratic Committee has endorsed tains that nothing inappropriate 
that the Albany County I.egisla- in the crime·were over-compen- County, but it is also my responsi- opposing candidates in Connors' has happened under his watch. 
ture suspend Soares' petty cash sated -with· taxpayer money by · bility to ensure the integrity of the re-election bids, most recently · · · "Frrst and foremost, I take full 
account "until someone capable Soares' office. • ' fiscal controls within this office," in the 2007 Democratic primary, responsibility for the inner work
of adininistering this account is in . The jeweler, -P~ter Spinelli, a Soares' said. "I am in the process when the committee backed ings of the Office of the Albany 
place in the Office of District At- -- New Scotl_and. restdent and for- :of convening a panel of financial Guilderland. Councilwoman Pa- County District ~rney and 

·torney." • - - · ·- mer Coloru_e}e~elry shop owner,· ~rts to review the fiscal deal- tricia Slavick Connors won that want to assure the'citizens of this'· 
Soares released a ·statement was ca~_ht se!futg fake di~onds mg of the Office of the Albany priniary and another four-year county that departmental funds 

saying that although he respects ~d swtpmg his customers gems . County District A!!Orney and will term· without his party's official are. beiitg used appropriately to 
the comptroller's work, he dis-- :mth fakes. One of the def~nd~ts report those findings to the peo- endorsement • carry out the. mission of the of-
agreed with the audit's findings. m the case alleged that S~melli re- pie of Alb~y County w~en they Also in 2004, Soares had de- lice," Soares said. "I promise the 

"I have reviewed the audit of PJ:lced a_ 73-y~ar -old fat_nily sto~e becom~ avail_able to me. feated the incumbent Democratic citizens of Albany County that ; 
the petty cash account done by wtth m_mssarute .w~en ~t ~as ~v- • " Calling himse~ · the coup.ty's district attorney Paul Clyne in I will take. the necessary steps 
the county comptroller and agree en to him for ~e~etting. . . -~seal_ watchdog, Connors has that year's primary, eventually to guarantee that 'departmental . 
with some of his findings as they He was ongmally arrested m -!bee~ no, stranger to c~ntrove_rsy winning in the general election. funds will continue to be Jsed:u 
relate to process and accounting M~y o~ 2006 when a customer at· durmg hi~ years of public servtce. Clyne is the . brother of Bethle- responsibly and appropriately by 
issues, • Soares said. "Although . Spmelli Jewel~rs, loca~ed at ~315 In 2004, m a move that angered hem resident Matt Clyne, who is my office." r ·~ 
I respect the comptroller, there ~ntral Ave. ~ Colo~e, noticed several county Democrats, Con-_ .the.BethlehemDemocraticchair- . 
are also some conclusions ·with ~at the stone_ 'lll her-~ looked ; -;---:-:--:-;_:"'-. ----=----:-:---:--:----..;·:..,.------....;-:---:-....;--:-~~-
which I emphatically disagree, ~erent after droppmg tt o~ at ' ..• '~ , •. . • , \t 
particularly those which might his st~re for repatr, accor~ . D . vIsta "'There is absolUtely no stan-. He said they have been given a 
lead to the conclusion that funds Soare_s o~ce. . . • , • dards whaisoeven•attached to preliminary proposal for:a 40,000-
have been misused or misappro- · Spl!lelli pleaded guilty to two this law," she said."[The planning square-foot. office building, but, 
priated in any manner." counts _of felony- t:IJ!rd-degree . (From Page lJ board) has no guidance whaiso- are mostly concerned with the r 

The audit- included a three- ~d larceny and. was sentenced· d~velopment would not be a"n in- · ever of what is appropriate and water and sewer reports at tliis 
pagelistofissuesincludingmiss-- mMarchof2007 byAlb~yCoun- trusion on the-residents of New what isn't" stage. 
ing receipts; not implementing ty Judg~ ?Jtornas Breslin to ~e Scotland. · 'She .said that she is glad there He said all the environmental 
previous recommendations on state ~urn of three to ~e "Only a portion of the town is will be·a·Planning Board review, reviews for Bethlehem have been 

tty h · h years m pnson and was reqwred 1 king but the board does not have the completed. pe cas transactions; poor an- . . .. . . oo to rezone," Hershberg 
dling f k · · to pay full restitution to his vtctims 'd "proper tools" to conduct the A proposition to include Beth-a paperwor ; mappropnate . th f $391117 56 sat . · b th · 1 
reimbursements and exjJense m e amount~ . , . . . . He said that sewer and water revtew ecause ere ts no an- lehem's definition of "light in-
write-offs; and the depositing of a Connors satd the res_titution will come ·from Bethlehem, and guage in the law. to measure the dustry" and· Colonie's definition 
$351,117 victim restitution check ~oney eventually made tts way there is no roadway that will in-, plan against of performance standards was 
in the petty cash account from a mto the petty cash account, and trude on New Scotland.· 'The town needs to apply made at the meeting. 

Mooey. 
Bring your metal to us, · ' 
and walk away with cash. 
Think of all the things you 
can do, the things you can 
buy, the gas you can pump .... 

0 

with a little extra cash. 

•AluminUm 
• Copper 
• Bn:ss 

• Rldiators 
•Stain leu 
• Nickel Alloy 
•Insulated AlUminum 
•ACSR 
•Insulated Copper 

, • Magnesium 
· •Zinc 
•Irony Alu01in~m' 
•Lead 
• Batteries 
• Transmissions , ' 
• Die Cast 
• Electric Motors 
• Sllrtel'$ 
• Alttmators 
• Catalytic Converters 
• Staal · 
• R1il 
• C11t Iron 
• Pl1ta & Stractural 

·Bob Prentiss, a ·former state some unified standards," Galvin' Dolin said Bethlehem's light 
Assemblyman, Albany County Rettig said. industry definition would most · 
legislator and current local resi- . She said the Planning Board likely be inCluded in the proposed 
dent, said he supports the law cannot take each individual proj- law, which is expected to be voted 
that would permit the develop, ect _and study it from ·a unique on at the Aug. 13 meeting· of the 
ment perspective, -and that its job is to Town Board, although· the final 

"We recognize the need for implement town law. draft of the law would most likely 
jobs, and sound economic devel- Dolin said New Scotland is try- not include performance stan-
opment. We're not )'alking about ing to work with Bethlehem, draft dards. 
any big-box- retail, .. . whatever a satisfactory version of the law Colonie's performance stan-
retail is there would service the and get the project moving. dards include guidelines for 
[tenants of the) buildings," Pren- "We're trying to be cooperative noise, oiJor, vibration and glare. 
tiss said. with our neighbor," Dolin said. - · They also include provisions 

Resident Christine Galvin-Ret- "New Scotland is . trying to related to hazardous materials, ' 
tig said she was troubled by the catch up to Bethlehem as far as smoke and ash and material star
absence of certain language in developing the mixed economic age, according to the language of 
the law, specifically dealing with development zone. Personally, I the law. . . 
"performance standards/' and think [Galvin-Rettig) is probably Dolin said the board· has not 
a .definition· for "light industry," right" expressed much interest in in-
with regards to the environmen- Dolin said they must look into eluding Colonie's · performance 
tal impact and function of the de- · the issues raised at the meeting standards into the new zoning 
velopment ' regarding ioning and industrial law, although a final decision has 

Teresa Bakner, who spoke on programs. not yet been made. 
behalf of the developers, said the 'We've been kind of slow on " 'The purpose of the public 
proposal 'itself has built-in envi- our end of it," he said. · hearing is to entertain thoughts 

· ronmental standards, and those Mike Morelli, assistant direc- and suggestions," Dolin said. 
will limit the environmental im- , tor of economic development ; . He and the board will discuss 
pact of the development and planning in Bethlehem; said the suggestions before the next • 

Galvin-Rettig replied that even the conceptual master plan· had meeting, and come up with a re- ; 
though Vista plans to have its own been approved in July 2007 and vised draft of the law. . . 
environmental standards, mu'nici- · the Bethlehem Planning Board is Spotlight Reporter Jarrett Car- • · 
pal law is needed to govern them now waiting_ on individual build- roll co11iributed to this story. 
and keep them in check. · ing site proposals from Vista, 
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Anthony Cazzato 

Anthony Cazzato, 83, of Feura 
Bush, died Monday, July 21, at 
Albany Medical Center. · 

!;lorn in Tricase,. Italy, he 
was the son of the late Vito and 
Zemira Cavalieri Cazzato. Mr. 
Cazzato began learning the 
trade of tailonng at the age of 
5 in Italy, and immigrated to 
the United States in 1956 to 
work as a tailor; .at Marshall Ray 
Clothing and later at Rodino's, 
both in Troy. 

He opened Cazzato's Tri
Village Cleaners in Delmar and 
operated it for·22 years, 'retiring 
in 1986. . . 

' After his retirement, Mr. 
Cazzato was hired by costume 
designers to do tailoring for 
three major motion pictures. Mr. 
Cazzato was a lifetime member 
of the Troy Italian Community 
Center. 

Survivors include his Wife: 
Ella Cavalieri Cazzato; a son, 
Michael L. (Debbie) Cazzato of' 
Rensselaer; a daughter, Zemira 
(Russ) Cerny· fl~ Camden, N.C.; 
two b~others, J:?l.lilio Cazzato and 
Ottav10 (Eleanor) Cazzato; three 
daughters, Paolina (Salvatore) 
DeFranceco, LUtugarda Cazzato, 
MariaAssunta (Mario) Bucarella; · 
four grandchildren; and several 
nieces and nephews. . · 

Services were from St. 
James Church in Albany and 
arrangements ,w~r,e,by. the 
Daniel .. ,K,~enan ·Funeral Home 
in Albany. 

Interment was· in St. Agnes 
Cemetery in Menands. 

Jorda1fS." Hess -
•Jordan Hess, 84, a resident of 

the Good Samaritan Adult Home 
in' Delmar, died on' Wednesday, 
July·9, at the Stratton Veterans 
Affairs' Hospital. 

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Hess 
was a· resident of the Capital 
District for m'aiiy years and 

studied at Marist and Empire 
State Colleges. · 

He was honorably discharged 
after service in World War II and 
was an advocate on behalf of 
mental health patients, especially 
those treated by the VA 

Mr. Hess was one of the 

Contributions rriay be made 
to the Schenectady Damien 
Center (SICM), c/o 930Albany 
St., Schenectady 12307. 

Arrangements were by the 
Griswold Funeral Home in 
Schenectady. 
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He was a communicant of 

St. Thomas Church in Delmar 
and a member and executive 
officer in several organizations. 
Mr. Hayes was president of the 
Kiwanis Club of the Helderbergs 
in Berne in 1987-1988 and 
most recently a' member of the 
Bethlehem Kiwanis Club. · · 

Mr. Hayes was an avid 
Yankee fan and an exceptional 
tennis player in Prospect Park 
in Troy. 

founding members of Fountain rd d J. H. • 
House in New York City, which ,;;, WBI: • ayeS ,. Mr. Hayes was a member . 
becameamodelforpsychosocial Edward J. Hayes Jr., 72, of the New York Air Force 
clubs, and he worked for of Delmar, died at St. Peter's Associationsince1979 treasurer 
Rehabilitation Support Services. Hospital in Albany on July 22. · of the Albany Chapter AFA 
Mr. Hess was ·also a lecturer at Born in Troy, he was·the son No. 197 since 1979, AFA state 
MaristCollegeandwroteabook of the late Edward J. and Vera· vice president 1988-1993 and a 
on the politicru implications of McKnight Hayes and attended receiveroftheAFAExceptional 

Survivors include his wife, 
Virginia Long Hayes; a daughter, 
Sarah Lynn Hayes; two sisters 
Patricia A (Carl) Honecker of 
Rehoboth Beach, Del., Linda M. 
Gohn) Mainwaring of Guilford,. 
Conn.; a brother, Robert K. 
Hayes of Center Brunswick; 
two grandchildren; and several 
nieces, nephews, great-nieces 
and great-nephews. 

psychiatry. . the Sacred Heart School and Service Award in 1998. 
Services were from the 

Church ofSt Thomas the Apostle 
in Delmar, and arrangements r 
were .by the Applebee Funeral 

He~ was once named Mental graduatedfromLaSallelnstitute He was a life member of 
Health Advoc~te of the Year of Troy in 1955. . ''' Empire State· Aerosdences 
and was active with numerous . He attended Virginia Military Museurri in Scotia and served 
advocacy otganizatio.ns, -Institute· in Lexington, Va., and in .the Army Reserves', from 
includingtheDisabledAmerican was employed by the former 1958 until '1967, and the Army 
Veterans. Mr. Hess was· a National Commercial Bank and · National Guard, from 1981 
member of several area religious · Trust Co., which became Key -·until 1983, attaining the rank of 

Home in Delmar. ·· 11 • ~ .i 
Burial was in the Betlilehe:n 

Cemetery in Delmar. · ' ' .·•! 

congregations,. most recently Bank NA . . . · sergeant • 

Contributions may be mad~ to 
the Delmar Kiwanis Foundatioii, 
P.O. Box)21, Delmar 12054. 

the Metropolitan Community Mr. Hayes held several 
Church in Albany. positions including teller, branch 

He has no surviving manager and assistant vice 
relatives. · president He was a driver and 

Burial took place at the teller on a mobile bank bus in 
Saratoga Veterans National the''early years of his career, 
Cemetery· and services were and·later managed branches in 
from the Great· Hall. of ·st. Ravena; Elsmere and Westerlo, 
George's. Episcopal Church ·in retiring n 1994 after 30 years of· 
ScheneCtadi ·~!t'' ' ·' service. ,~ ••. ~· · 

fA l' '' h-''C ~~.· "Quality Always Shows" 
_ , .L\ft} ..:::> .~, WE SELL U.S. PRIME BEEF 

PRIME BUTCHER SHOP ,~,._( Not Responsible For Typographical Errors 

Prices Good Thru 8/21{)8 • Tuesday-Friday 9·6, Saturday 8·5, Closed Sunday-Monday 

... 

Two DAY F'ESTA2008 
Saturday,August2 • 5:00 · 10:00 PM. 

· (Games of Chance 6:00PM.) 
' ,. ~!:r-.,r - • ~ •.. •• • •·-~-- • • 

Sunday,August 3 • Noon· 8:00PM. 
(Games of Chance 2:00PM.) 

Sunday, Saint Anthony Mass on the Lawn 10:30 AM. 

. Games of Chance in the Pavilion 
Live Entertainment and Dancing 

~~~~,\.': , Fabulous Foods and Drinks 
·Fun for the.Kjds:· Antique _ Special Booths:.~ H(,, 

·Great Rides and Lots Car ShqW Italian Novelties,- ' 
of Games and Prizes . Gelato & Frozen Yogurt 

'·· · •• -. J ~ • • • .. 

Sunday: Women's League Bake Sale & Ciaft'rable'' · · 

· · Italian'American Community Center 
257 Washington Avenue Extension Albany, NY 12205 • 

.. MemberShip Office 456-0292, ext. 17 · ,. 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC - RAIN OR SHINE • · 

IMMEDIATE CARE ... Close to Home. 

PRIME CARE 
URGENT~~ 
CARE ~if' 
• No Appointment Necessary 

~ Most Insurances Accepted 

X-Ray, MRI, CT and Ultrasound 

The Prime Care Urgent Care-Center 

offers immediate treatment and relief 
for a wide variety of medical p;ob!ems. 

The cenrer is sraffed by Drs. J~nathan 

Halpert ;md Eric Bello; board-certified 

emergency medicine physicians_ with over 

35 years of experience in emergency 

medical practice. Together ~ith the 

center's staff, their missi~n is to provide 

excellent medical care plus top-notch 

customer service in a fiiendly and clean 

environment, combined with the"shorr-

is conveniently located in -.. 
of the Capital Distric!,.~-r~ 

: · Corporate Center, just off 
. ;· 1"· 

Avenue and 1-90 in Albariy. 
·~ 

Patroon .Creek Boufe:v-a'itd;;~ft. 

-. {518}445~4444 
Mon-Fri: 9am-9pm • Sat-Sun: 10arn-6pm 

www.findurgentcare.com 



Dean's List 
Holy'Cross 

Claire Rose Luke of Delmar 

SUNY New Paltz 
Kevin Eames of Delmar 

SUNY Binghamton 
Kevin P. Burriesci and Kirstie 

T. Caesar of Delmar. Jeremy]. 
Stevens of Slingerlands 

St. Lawrence Univeisity 
Kirk W. Shimkin ofDelmar and 

Jessica A Venezia of Glenmont 

Boston University 
Marcelle Martens of Glenmont 

Matthew Koonz of Selkirk 

Albany Law School 
University at Albany 

Lee Friedlander of Delmar 

Lauren Atwood of Delmar 

The 

spOtlight 
Connecticut College 

Molly L. ·Bierman of 
· Glenmont 

- Michelle Cillis of Voorheesville 

University at Buffalo 
Patrick Branigan of Delmar 

. Clark University . 
Northeastern Univei'Sity ~ Nell ~ Strizi:h. Jeremy ... s.. --Tufts University 

Albany· College AbigaiiHafensteinerofSe~ ~~!e: and Arine F. Longley of Rebeka!) Sokol of Slingerlands . 
. Monique BideD and Ali Glaser • · " • · 1 • T 

of Pharmacy ofvoorh_ eesville.. · · RogerWiii;.....,Univelsity· p. au I Sml"th's College 
. Christopher Banngan of D 11 Khalll d Kathr .,.,,.. 

GlenmontAnzhelikaCherkezova arne e . e.an yn BrendanJ.JacksonofDelmar. 
. Conway of Slingerlands. Sari Upnick, Joseph Calzone A d B b 01 h ff f 

andJess1caSchoenofDelmar. · . . Kayla andElizabethSarg'entofDelmar: man a ar ra to o 
. . Andrew LeinungofValatie. 'Glenmont • 

Tasnuna Hydery and Richard Vatalaro of Coeymans Hollow Kristina Dolan of Glenmont 
Tourangeau of Slingerlands. Col And fD 1m · . . . e erson o e ar. 

Tyler Nichols ofVoorheesvi)le 

Hartwick College · 
Colleen Lyons and Elizabeth 

Breaznell of Delmar 

Daniel Abrams of Glenmont 

Bentley College 
· Ava Mary ByerofDelmar. Daniel 

. ]. Mauro of Feura Bush. Jocelyn 
Marie Lescarbeau of Slingerlands. 

Mount ida College 
}anastasia Whydra ofRavena 

Sacred Heart Univ~ity 
Emma Levine of Delmar 

SUNY Potsdam 

· University of New Haven 
Austin -Michalski· of 

Voorheesville 

College of St. Rose 

Graciou·s assisted living at 

Daughters of Sarah 
Senior Communit!:J 

castleton State College 
Matthew Hickling of Delmar. 

Uam Bunk and Kathryn Sloat 
ofDelmar.Anne Moon of Selkirk. 

Robert Bellizzi, Casey Cleary, 
Kristine Conroy, KaraEnides, Louise 
Kavanaugh, Laura Manzi, Shannon 
McMahon,MeghanSpath,Kristine. 
Tateo, Deborah Umina, Samantha' 
Weyant, Casey Wigglllld and Amber 
Zwack of Delplar. 

Rachel Apunte, Stephanie 
Gericke,Jennifer Mine, Christopher 
Morrill and Ryan Quinn of 
Glenmont. Matthew Haker and 
Kelly McConnell of Slingerlands. 

• Big apartments, lots of natural Hght .. 
• Persona·! care-& medication assistance 

1 • 24-hour emergency response system vu;o.uJLLl Home!! on Lots 
Bordered by a 27 Acre Nature Preserve 

Bethlehem Schools 
Erika Alberry, Lydia Bingham, 

Caitlin Devine; Kelly Fallon, Amanda 
Taylor and Lynne Washburn of 
Voorheesville. 

• Free transportation to scheduled 
medical appointments 

• Three delicious kosher meals daily . 

518-689-0453 
www.massryresidence.org 

3 Other Bethlehem Locations Available 

I We also build, on your lot! I Ashley McMullen, Paul Stefanik 
andJulianna Visconti of Ravena 

182 Washington Avenue Ext. Albany, NY 12203 
ttJWIFT·BUILDERS · . 439 4663 

Tl'adltlon Since 1834" . · -

\ 

' ... 

_ 1ntroducfng · . 
Shaker Pointe at Carondelet. 

All the choices .you need - to take charge of your future. . . 
~ ~ 

nn a, secure, beautifui3Q:acre woodland setting, the future of retirement living is ·: 
1 takmg shape. And maybe yours, too. · . • 'r. 

- .# .. 4 - )f 

. Welco/ne to Shaker Pointe··at Carondelet,~ anew 'Community sponsored by the 
Society of the Sisters of St. joseph at Carondelet. Featuring spacious apartment · 
homes and cottages. A unique Co~ns·that combines a fitness center with indoor 
pool, a variety of dining venues and so much more. Activities that are empowering 
and involving. And a full-service hea~th clinic, for added convenience. 

It's all avai I able with flexible entrance fee plans that let you choose the level of 
· refundability you want --up to 1 00%! 

In uncertain times, the wo_!'st thing you can · is "wait and see." Make th~ choice 
that will preserve your independence and protect your peace of mind: today and 
tom.orr<lw. Shaker Pointe i~ coming. soon-- so reserve NOW, with special Fou~der's 
Club pricing and privileges. To !~arn more CALL TODAY! 

~J C~R~l\JJD,E,I,l_ET 

. . 518-690-0011 
Information Center • 678 Troy Schenectady Rd. Suite 101 • Latham, NY 1 21 10 

This ach-enisement is not an ofi'ering. No offering can be made umil an offering plan has been filed with the Department of Lawo'r the State of New \Qrk. 

The advertisement is made purswnt to (f.~~:!PCratii'C Policy Sl.ltcmen/ No. I issllf'd by the New lbrk 5/0l!.eAitomey GcnCTOJI; CP 08-00i6 
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Lifes les S:(l()tlight 
Summer staples 

.. Oirf' .. ' to fall back on~ 
'· .• - 1 

Transition fashion bridges ·the seasons in style 
: . • • I 

• '· ·' 
There's no question it's summer; there are people . says Sandy Onderdonk, Manager of 

outside, the weather is warm, and all of the advertisements Clothes Horse in Saratoga SpringS. 
on television are for sun block (which you should wear "A lot of the [shorts] and tops £.a--. 
year-round), hot dogs and beverage mixes, all of which are either Tencel, or linen or 

-... show families sitting by pools and on the beach. cotton." 
However, if you enter any local clothing store, you might be a For shoes;gladiator.;;tyle sandals ,. 

little confused. It's summer outside, but everything in the stores prevail-thesecanied over from spring, 
says "back to school" and "full." It doesn't take a fashion guru as \vell as wedges. and of course, the llip-fiop. 
tounderstandthatwoolsweatersand90degreeheatdon'tmix. "A lot of metallics [are· in for summer]. and 
Belowareafewwordsofwisdomtohelpmakethosepiecesfor wedges," says Kimberly Burton, owner of Pink 
fall work for summer, and those pieces for summer work from . Paddock Boutique in Saratoga Springs. 
nowunti!SeptemberThankstoglobalwanning,Septemberwill · 'Wedges are very big this year. We have bold metallic 

wedges, and some are fancier with little rhinestoneS on 
them," says Burton. 

Sher Style 

·. Jackie Sher A
. 

. 

. 

Wedges are surprisingly practical, because you can add· 
a little height with them, while still maintaining comfort 
Wear them in cooler weather. with wide-leg or boot-cut 

' jeans. Gla<!!ator sandals can be worn into fall with longer 
skirts, dresses and skinny jeans. 

-~ 

probably feel more like August this year, anyway. • Men are "wearing more comfortable clothing for the 
Forwomen,dressesofeverylengtharedrapingbodiesofall summer months, abandoning traditional suits and other 

shapes and sizes. This year, long dresses made a return from heavy, constricting items. ' 
the '60s, and are now called the "maxidres&" They come in all "Microfibertrousers [are popular] because guys can use 
hues, from bright colors and bold prints (more appropriate for it in theiroffice,andiftheyleaveearlyona beautifulafiemoon 
tallerwomen). to soft, toned<! own hues, which flatter women of to go golfing, it doesn'twrinkle and it's cooler than cotton," 

,. any height Shorter sundresses in all colors and prints are also says Robert Amore, owner of Amore Clothing in Albany. , 
• ' gnicingfi-am~ '\~~woman, from the strrlets ofHollywood Pastels and bright hues ~e popular_fqr ties and various ' 

totheadininistrativeassistantsoftheCapita!Dis!'i~~ top,s. ?· . -_:;-::- 1 I , : • .-,_-
''Dresses are selling like crazy," says Rick Spanello owner • 'Pastels - bubblegurn blue, banana yellow and some 

of The Shoppe in Saratoga Springs, of the various printed _ pin~s," says J\rnore. "Guys .!l!:e getting a little ]ilore- -
dresses he carries. adventurous in their colors." - · · • 

For those bolder dresses, tone the lo~k down with· a pair ~!l.[ summer, and those warmer months of fall, it's. 
of simple, neutrakolored sandals. !fit's asho~tif gniss~try ii\1 af?!!.t'comfort . 
flatsandal,andforlongerdresses_flatslooksi!npjeandpretty, • "It's comfortable clothing that they're going to get 
but a heel can add that necessary height· /IJL) · 1!.; '1 1 ft diVerse uses out oi They can use it in the office and 

Depe~ding, on the color of your dress it can be worn [while they'~e out and about]," says Amore. · -
into the warmer1Ih'ohths of fall seamle~sly;'jtist ~dd a fr..Plaids·ui'bnght colors against White backgrounds 
cardigan or a wrap. · · on dress shirts are fresh, but maSculine, as well as silk 

'The jewel tones are coming back-your eggplant colors, ties inspired by the madras style in hues of pink, green, 
chocolate. [etc.]," says Spanello. ''My prints for fall in • orange an?tPurple. , , , - , 
dresseS will be in dark colors." ,_ . Polo ~hirts and rugby shit:ts in blues and yellows 

For shorts, any length goes_ But ladies, -- . and stri~s continue to domiiiate the menswear . ; 
keep it classy. If you're going for less on the scene, as well as silk.;;creened T .;;hirts with designs 
bottom (Le. short-shorts), go for more on rangingfrommutedgraystoVIbrantneonletters 
topwithsomethinglikeablousytop. When and shapes. For cooler weather, layer and 
itgetscooler,along-sleevedblouseisclassic • you'll be comfortable for fall, too. . 
with shorts. Satin shorts can work for ' ' In fact, for all pieces transitioning from 
dressingupwhenwomwith an equally dressy summer to fall, all you really need to do is layer, 
top and proper shoes (heels, for example). layer; layer. When it's too cold for your sundreSs, 

There are certain materials for shorts that .Pot o shirts and throw on a cardigan. If it's a little too brisk for a 
we11 be seeing for the transition into fall. · rugby shirts continue poloshirtandjeans, throw on a blazer. You'regood 

'We have a lot of linen and cottons here" to dominate. · to go foratleastanother month. 
' . . 

r• 

This year, long 
dresses made a 
return from the 
'60s,. and are 
now called the 
"maxi dress." 
Shorter sundresses 
in all colors and 
prints are also 
gracing frames 
of every woman, 
from the starlets 
of' Hollywood to 
the administrative 1 

assistants oflhe J 
Capital District.- 1 

...... _ ~ -f 

Visit -:hose stores, push past
- the backpacks, and head for ihe 

dresses and polos. You'll notice 

' 1 
I 
I 

that theyre not quite practical f o r 
Thanksgiving-tiweather,butthey're perfect for 

now and -:hey'll still be perfect in two month& 
jackie Sher can be reached at 11ews@spotlightnr:ws-com. 

Selected Sweaters • 112 off · 
Gifts on Porch • 112 off 

Carriage House Clothing Sale 
' ' 

$10.00 to $40.00 
.... ,. ~ 

,. 
i \ 

... ~ ~· 
~-::,~ 
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July 25 (Fri.) -..... . August 12 (fues.) A~~-15.(Fri.)_ -/
7 

· 
Practice #1:.8:4()-10:40.a:m. Practice #1: 8:4()-10:40 a.m. Practice #1: 8:4()-10:40 a.m. __ . 
Practice #2;...3:20.5:20 p.m. _:::.· Practice #2:•6:1()-8:10 p.m. , Practice #2: · 6:1()-8:10 p.m. 

- ... ~........._ - --·· • l r ............. __ - ~ - ... -. ------ - -.... --. -... 
July 26 (Sat) _ ·August.13 (Wed.)' ~. -Augiist' 16\Sat.) --
Practice #1: . 8:4()-10:40 a.m. - No'Practice • Practice: 2:4()-4:50 p.m. 

. -~ Practice #~: :-3:20-5:20 p.m. --. -
August 14 (Thurs.) 
Practice: 2:4()-4:50 p.m. 

. August 17 (Sun.) 
Practice: 8:3()-10:00 a.m. 

-- Qog-Thru)-
July 27 (Sun.) 
No Practice 

July 28 (Mon.) .. 
. Practice #1: .8:4()-10:40 a.m. 
Practice #2:" 6:1()-8:10 p.m. 

July 29 (fues.) 
Practice: 2:4()-4:50 p.m .. 

I . 

July 30 (Wed.) 
Practice #1: 8:4()-10:40 a.m. 
Practice #2: 6:1()-8:10 p.m. 

'0 

July 31 (Thurs.) 
Practice: 2:4()-4:50 p.m. 

Jf ~ f. 00 • 

August 1 (Fri.) 
Practice #1: 8:4()-10:40 a.m. 
Practice #2: 6:1o-8:10 p.m. 

August 2 (Sat.) 
No· Practice 

August 3 (Sun.) 
Practice #1: 8:4()-10:40 a.m. 
Practice #2: 6:1()-8:10 p.m. 

,. 
August 4 (Mon.) 
Practice: 2:4()-4:50 p.m. 

August 5 (fues.) 
Practice #1: 8:4()-10:40 a.m. 
Practice #2: 6:1()-8:10 p.m. 

August 6 (Wed.) 
Practice: 10:3()-11:30 am. 
Qog-Thru) 

August 7 (Thurs.) 
NFL Preseason Game @ 

Detroit. 7:00 p.m. ,. 
August 8 (Fri.) 
No Practice 

·August 9 (Sat.) 
Practice: 2:4()-4:50 p.m. 

August 10 (Sun.) 
Practice #1: 8:4()-10:40 a.m. 

. Practice. #2: 6:1()-8:10 p.m. 

August 11 (Mon.) 
Practice: 2:4()-4:59 p.m. 

0 - r·-rl"--

. ~sos Cool Atmosphere 
~ Friendly Service 

w ~=--"'~ Better Food 
~er 1709 Western Avenue 

Crossgates Mall Rd. & Rt. 20 

. Nightly Specials! 
:. Monday- .35 cent wings! Orders of 10 or 20 only. 

Celery & Bleu cheese $1 extra. In- House only. 
Wednesday- FuU Rack of Ribs ...................... $1050 
Thursday- Chicken Parrn. Dinner .................... $7 .95 
Friday - 801~ Cod Fillet w/ frics ......................... $6.25 

I 

C,\LL FO~ '1",\1\E ·OUT 4H2·9·U2 ur 4.3N-171~ 
EXLELI.Ei\T l'tJU FOOJ) t\'1 C~E:\ I I'~ ICES 

------------------· I 'Across The Street P4b .I 
I 10% OFF ENTIRE CHECK II 
I With this coupon. Not \'alid with other offers:·: , 
I Not valid for TO GO orders :I 

I . . 'I .. _-------------- ...;-;... ...;._ .. 

WING NIGHT TUESDAYS! 
Qrder of wings with a pint of 

domestic beer or fountain drink 

• $5.75 
Served 5pm- Close, In-House Only 

G·ot Supe~ Bowl Champ? 
Sutter's €JJoes!! 

l(V~I.c_o_f11~) (!a~~ ~fl.!, ~harnP,iQn~~; . ~-'~~1~·~ ' 
- ~ -- --

Convenient Parking 
at Sutter's : 

c=~~']!~~!!_£:CO!!!JUpon for Fre~ Be~r or_S~ft Orin~ 

Home of Albany's BEST 
& BIGGEST Burgers 

. . 
1200 Western Avenue 

489-4910 
www.suttersburgers.com 

OLIVER'S 
BEVERAGE 

105 COLVIN AVE. 
ALBANY, N.Y. 
518-459-2767 

MIX-A-SIX. WESTMERE 
. BEVERAGE 

MIX SIX 12 OZ BEERS •.._1756 WESTERN AVE. 

FROM MORE THAN GUII_-DERLANDJ N.Y. 
. 518-456·1100--

0NE BREWERY AND (1/2 MIL.E WEST 

SAVE $3.00 o•c•o.,oAT,.). 

1000 BEERS FROM 30 COUNTRIES. 

r DISCOUNT CO~~:;:;~~~~N.I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. . .AND BOTTLER 

THE PARTY WA_REHO.USE 
76 Fuller Road- Albany" 458.1144 

Shoppers World Plaza- Clifton Park ·383.6146 

• Custom Invitations, 
Banners, Favors and More 

• Table and Chair Rentals 

• Balloon Decorating and 
Delivery -

• Decorations & Party Supplies 
· for ANY occasion!! 

15% off Your Entire Purchase with this Ad! 
Exclllles al rentals, greeting cards, custom invitations, 'iq:rinting, special orders & sale items. 

Not valid on prior sales or with other offers. Coupon must be presented at the time of 
purchase. We acceJt VisaJMC/Mtex/Oiscover. Co~on expires September 15, 2008 
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MMER 
T;HE SAVI 

VISIT OUR FAMILY-OWNED SHOWROOMS AND LET OUR DESIGNERS HELP YOU MAKE YOUR 

HOME A BEAUTIFUL REFLECTION OF YOU. 

SAVE ON STICKLEY. JOHN WIDDICOMB. HENREDON. BAKER. HANCOCK 6 MOORE AND MUCH MORE 
DURING OUR SUMMER SALE. ALL AFFORDABLY PRICED! 

STICKLEY CRAFTSMAN LEATHER 

. . 

. -

SAVE NOW ON OUR EXCLUSIVE COLLECTION OF 
EXQUISITE HAND)I/OVEN STICKLEY DESIGNER RUGS. 

IN AN ARRAY OF DESIGNS AND SIZES.~ .._ 
- --

STICKLEY MONROE PLACE DINING ROOM 

-..... - "' 

. . . 

STICK·LEY·llUDI & CO. 
/ FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1900 

/ 

151 }Yolf Road, Albany 518.458.1846 Mon., Tues., Thurs. 10-9; Wed., Fri., Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5 
"www.stickleyaudi.com 

• 
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Police Blotter ·-------------------------lash on-Kenwood 

D Blotter 
(From Page 2) 

' 
Other arrests 

•Elizabeth Leonardo, 47, 
of Delmar, was arrested by 

. Bethlehem Police on July 10 
in Glenmont for felony second
degree forgery, felony first-degree 
identity theft, and petty larceny. 

Police said Leonardo was 
arrested at the Guilderland 
Police station with the aid of 
Guilderland Police and that she 

The intersection of Kenwood Avenue and Adams Place floods during a was transported to the Bethlehem 
flash thunderstorm around 6:15p.m. on Wednesday, July 23. The water Police Station. 
rose above several vehicles' tires during the storm. . _ · She was arrested on two felony 

Jarrett Carroll/Spotlight counts of forgery and other 
~ · · --..........._ charges and was arraigned by 

.---------------'-:-'_-__ ...::::c....=-----, Bethlehem Town Justice Paul 
. . ~ Dwyer, according to the arrest 

• .............. report. --- -
Michele Stuto Burns~ -Dwyer set. Leonardo's bail 

__ Associate Broker. at $20,000 and she was sent to 
MUlti•Million DoUarProducer the Albany County Correctional - -~ . . 

Facility without incident; the 
·report states. 

•Christopher N. Morrison, 
26, of North Carolina,· was 
arrested on July 13, for DWI; 
operating a motor vehicle with 
a BAC of .08 percent or greater; 
unlawful possession of marijuana; 
speeding; failure to keep right; 
and driving on the shoulder of 
the roadway. 

Bethlehem Police said 
Morrison was driving south on 
Route 9W when officers saw him 
driving 53 in a 40 MPH zone, and, 
before being stopped, he was also 
observed driving on the road's 
shoulder and failing to keep right 
by making "abrupt turns from one 
side of the lane to the other." 

Morrison displayed signs of 
intoxication when interviewed 
by police, according to the arrest 
report, and when asked if he had 
been drinking, he told officers he 
"had a couple" and said that he 
knows how it works because "I 

- Cl!.ll for free market analysis~ -
e ' 

20 years of experience 
527 ·9770 • 435·9944 -- New Homes & Additions 

~~ - . -

• Custom Homes -,; Kit~hens I .Baths 
L._ ________ :.....:. _____ -_-_,... __ ___;_-.--~- ::·:-Decks I Sunrooms • Finished Basements 

The Capital Region's 
. · Longest ~unning 
SpQrts Talk Program 

f1lill!J crr111o ~W ·1300 mnm [Jlj]- -~~ t, \ ~'. ~~ 
li't!£ ~AJI.:DI:.S~ns TA.UR ~0 

Sund &-10PM 47&-1300 

I We also build on your lot! I 
ttJwrFT BUILDERS 

439
_4663 ."A Family Tradition Since 1834" 

w,.One.Bedroom and Stud!o ~parjments 
at Very-Affordable Rates! 
• r · • .J 1 • · ~ , 

115 New· Krumkill Road .. 
Albany, New York 12208 

• Reht includes heatihot waier/eieciric · ' 
• Scenic park-like setting 
• Cjty bus transportation at door· 
i Beautician and store on premises 
• Weekly social activities •· 
• Private, on-site parking 

... 1j ,• 
4J .... ~- •. 

E-Mail: info@OhavSholomApts.org 
Web: www.OhavSholomApts.org 

Equal Housing Opportunity 489-5531 

300 COURSES I OVER 40 PROGRAMS I DAY OR EVENING 

was arrested for DWI before, do 
what you have to do." 

He failed a field-sobriety test, 
during which he stated "I've 
been through this, I can't do it," 
the report states, and he tested 
positive for alcohol and was 
transported. to the Bethlehem 
Police Station without incident. 

Police said that when taking 
inventory of Morrison's vehicle 
they discovered two plastic 
Baggies of marijuana, with one 
weighing 6. 78 grams and the 
other 1.52 grams, and a marijuana 
pipe containing residue. 

Morrison had a BAC level ., 
more than double the legal limit, 
and he p()sted a $250 bail, the 
report states. 

His vehicle was towed and he is 
scheduled to return to Bethlehem 
Town Court on Aug. 5. 

• Joh;..-S. Yager, 30, of Burnt 
Hills, was arrested by Bethlehem 
Police on July 12 for felony DWI, · 
second offense; felony driving a 
motor vehicle with a BAC of .08 
percent or greater; failure to keep 
right; inadequate tail lights; and 
operating an uninspected motor 

. vehicle .. ~ . 
Police said Yager was driving 

north o·n the Delmar Bypass with 
a passenger-side brake light out 
and he was seen failing to keep 
right on the roadway. 

When he was stopped, officers 
smelled a'!cohol on his breath 
when interviewed and observed 
him display signs of intoxication, 
according to the arrest report. -Yager told police· "that he 
consumed about five beers" at 
an Albany bar and he was given 
a field-sobriety test, which he 

r ,failed,<the report. states, and he 
• ·tested positive· fo'r alcohol. 

After being taken into custody 
and transported-to the Bethlehem 
Police Station without incident, 
Police say Yager agteed to a 
cheniical test;whicli'revealed that 
his BAC le~el was over double the 
legal limit." - ' • ' · 

, PI ... rr• • , 
~A check revealed that Yager 

has a previous alcohol-related 
conviction in December of 2000 
in Saratoga Springs City Court, 
the report states, and Bethlehem 
Town Justice Paul Dwyer set a 
bail of $5,000. 

, A taxi transported Yager home 
and he is scheduled to return 
to Bethlehem Town Court on 
Aug.5. 

Smart monev . · . . ·.~ ~ 
. AHe.nd sccc for t.he first t!ft~o years of your _ _;;· l • · · ·~ .. -~ · t ~c. 

I ~ ; l) 
' . 

4-ye_ar degree a_':Jd .you could save over $30,000.; 
.. _ ... -- - -- . . . , 

----With ~rograms.ranging from aviation to accounting to music to management. ..,._, ""f;qj~~~~--fr£lJ 
there s s~meth1ng JUSt nght for you at Schenectady County Community College. ""4..,. l: 

• · We offer Transfer Degree programs to start you toward a four-year degree,. 
plus Career Degree and Certificate programs to proVide the skills you need to . U 
move ahead in the workforce. Learn more at our lri'stant Admissions/ • 
Information Night on Wednesday, August 13 from 6 to 8 pm. • 

Schenectady County 
Commu~ity College 

CO.UNT 
COMMUNI 
r 

(.) -- ~· I ,~ . .d! 
'b ,§i 
.. '/))ti 'Y:P 

. 1\'.0aycare & 

We now carry 

•• 
Dog & Cat Food & Treats 

Main Square Shoppes 
316 Delaware Avenue 

518.439.3670 
www.petstylesdelmar.com 

Tuesday- Friday 7:30am-5:30pm 
Saturday 9:00om-5:00pm 

\ 
1.~ /''"•''•'••'" u; ...,. - >~ .,.. ----··--- .,. .. _u , ...... -...--·-----· .... ._..., '"'..., ... ...., .. z .._. ___ ......... ,.,. • _ ,.- ·.J •' 
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By ERIC JONES 
news@spotlightnews.com 

The show i~ being w-produced 
by Charles Treadwell and Pet~r 
Velenchia, who. formed tte 

ll nd:ia·n Ladder Farms in Classic Theat~r Guild five yeaTs 
Altamont. in conjunction with ago in order to-bring not-forcpro:iit 
the Classic Theater Guild, is local theater to the New Scotland/ 

bringing one of the most beloved Voorheesville area 
books and films of all time to After their first perfornance 
the stage with a production of in the area twc· years ago, tl:e tvo-o 
'The Wonderful Wizard of Oz" contacted Indian Ladder Farms, 
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 1 and which agreed to be a venue for 
2, at 6 p.m., and Sunday, Aug. 3, .subsequent productions. · 
at 4 p.m. Velenchia, who also portra:-s 

The production is a part of the roles of Uacle Henry and the 
the second a_nnual ~elde~berg · Wizard, is particularly excited for 
Theater festival, whtch _kicked the production. 
of the previ~u_s weekend and als,o "It's terrific, and [the :arm] 
features Wilham Shakespeare!! has been fantastic It's a beautif.li 
''Twelfth Night," as well as two site " said Velenchla 
short plays, "Authors" and "All in 111' h - b d. L - k 
th T . . , e s ow IS ase on . .:-rar. e nrung. 

-

Park Playhouse and Mayor Gerald D. Jennings 
. In assoelatl:,:'th the Cit) or Albany 

p 

JULY 8- AUGUST 17 

Thtsday lo Sunday 
8:00pm 

on tbe KeyBank stap 
o-.. 

at lbe 
Washlntfl:ln Pllrk Ampbllbeatu 

In Albany 

Dastd oa 1 Conceptlo• of lERO~fE ROBBINS 

For Reserved 
Seating: 

(518) 434-0776 

Book by ARHTUR I.AURE.VTS Mufle by I..F.ONARD DER..~STEIN l.yrks 'Y STF.PHF.N SONDRf.TM 

Directed by OWEN M. S~UTH 

"''" •:•'"t Q,o. Produced by Venustlano Borromeo 
<~ ~ .. ,"t. www.parkplaybousc.com ~-----::------

!"~ t Ke~ank RU..tORS·,..,,_o•_; 
0 ~;. ~ '"' I!IMEI'I 

~ ..?.!lb;f..I~EWARN~ ,s:\ 
~~AlHI! ~ 

... ~~-....n..y-

~. 
Clio~ 

: "'~.: : AOUATIC :Iii '1/f:f,EJ$PMENT lfMES'6tJf\1JoN ....... _ ... _,__ 

" ·- . .. . ' ... " 

Baum'spopularboo~~takingsome .se~;,jces to pr~vide powerforthe • "S~.e's absolutely wonderful; 
aspects from the film ver-sion. /outdoor stage. \ she cever leaves the stage," 
While theatergoeo-s shouldn't; Indian Ladder" Farms staffers said ~-elton. "For someone so 
expect any musical numbers• are even getting in on the act youne to learn that many lines is 
or flying monkeys, Dorothy's Retail manager Lauren Welton amazing to me." :· I 
legendary ruby slippers will will be playing the roles of Aunt • Theatergoers are· asked to 
remain intact. I Em and Glinda the Good Witch .. bring ±teirown chairs or blankets 

The show has also obtained She speaks highly of the show's- "for the free perfoiinance. 
great press from around the cast. which includes Tracy Helf For more information, contact 
region, and Velenchia said they as the Wicked Witch of the West lndiar: Ladder Farms at 765-2956, 
have received a· great number and young Emma Sprotberry as or the Classic Theater Guild at 
of Interest and donations for the Dorothy. Sprotberry in particular 441-2876. 
upcoming fesj:ival. In addition, a has wowed Welton. 
local electrician ha~' donated his 

J 



Theater 
BEEHIVE: THE 60'S MUSICAL 

A nostalgic look back al lhe girl groups 
and soloists from the 1960s featuring 
songs by Aretha Franklin, COnnie Fran
cis, the Supremes and more, presented 
by C-R Productions, Cohoes Music Hall, 
58 Remsen Sl., Cohoes,lhrough· Aug. 17, 
$23-$40.1nformalion, 237-5858. 

ONDERELLA TALES 
Presented by Steamer No. 10 Theatre, 
Saratoga . Arts Center, 320 Broadway, 
Saratoga Springs, through Aug. 24, 4 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, $10. Information, 
438-5503. 

GREATER TUNA 
Presented by Lake George Dinner Theatre, 
Holiday Inn Turt, Lake George, through 
Del. 18, Tuesdays through Saturdays wilh 

matinees Tuesdays and Wednesdays, $56 
dinner show, $481uncheon matinee. Infor
mation, 663-5762, ext 411. 

Music 

. . . 
tromtheWei~manColleclion, 'lhrough fall central New Yorl<'s tamous stock cars. plus 75 Woodlawn Ave., Saratoga Springs. In-" , ' 
2009; 'Focus on Nature X: Natural History ongoing exhbl~ including 'East of Detroit' formation, 306-4173, - • '·,• .. -. -

ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOOETY 
MENOPAUSE: THE MUSICAL, COUNT BASIE'ORCHESTRA' 

Illustration,' lhrough Sepl. 7·: 'Rockefeller • and New Yorl< racing, .110 Avenue of the 
at 100,' through Del. 12; ·~un America Pines, Saratoga· Springs.··lnformalion, 
and Garibbean Art: Selected Highlights 587-1935, ext. 20. • Seeking new artists lhat wort< in pastels, 

Retum of popular musical comedy, pre- With the Royal Crown Revue. Ju~ 30, 6 
senled by Capital Repertory Theatre 111 p.m., Emp11e Slate Plaza, Albany, free. In-

from the Collection of the Museum of Fine THE HYDE COLLEmON meetings are the first Tuesday of every 
Art,' through Dd. 13; plus permanent col-. month at lhe Dave Francis Gallery, the 

North Pearl Sl., Albany, through Aug. 31, • formation, (Bn) 659-43n. ledions on the 9/11 recovery eHort, New 'Focus on Modernism,' lhrough Sept 14: Shirt Fadory, Glens Falls. Programs, art-
York slate history and geography, Empire ., "A Glens Falls ~acy: The Pruyn Fam1~,' ist demonstrations and exhibitions are $41-$46.1nformalion, 445-7469. • WAR 
Slate Plaza, Madison Avenue. Information, · lhrough Aug. 24: 161 North Warren St., planned throughout lhe year. Information; 

PHANTOM 
Encore performance ol musical to cel
ebrate Mac-Haydn Theatre's 401h anni
versary, presented by Mac-Haydn Theatre, 
1925 Route 204, Chatham; through Aug. 
3, $26-$28adul~. $12 children under 12. 
lntormalion. 392-9292. 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Musical about star-crossed lovers in New 
Yorl< Ci~. presented by Pari< Playhouse, 
Weshington Pari<, Albany, through Aug: 
17, $1H12 reserved seats. free amphi
theater seats. lnformati~n. 434-lln6. ... "-~ 

1960's rock band, with opening ad Solid 474-5B77. Glens Falls. Information, 792-1761. 793-9309 or 793-9350. r 
Smoke, Ju~ 31, 5 p.m., Riverlront Pari<, 
Albany, free, part ot ci~ Alive at Five can- ALBANY INSTTTUTE OF ART CLARK ART INSTTTUTE DELMAR COMMUNm ORCHESTRA 
cert series. Information, 434-2032. "Exhibition by Arti~ ol lhe Mohawl<- "Framing Colonial Albany,· through Ju~ Openings in the string, horn and percus· 

GROOVE SYNDICATE ·Hudson Region,' through Aug. 10: "Focus 6: 'Pidorial VIsion: American and Europe- sian Sections. Information, 439-7749. 
Capital District-based dance band, Ju~ on Five,' worl<s by Sharon Bates, Allen an Photography,' lhrough Aug. 17: "Like COLONIE TOWN BAND 
31, 7:30 p.m.. Guilderland Pertorming Grindle, Phillis Kufmalisky, Harold Lohner Brealh on Glass: Whisffer, Inness and the Severa· I open·lngs, rehearsals on Mondays 
Arts Center, Tawasentha Pari<, Route 146• and Michael Datrnan,lhrough Aug. 3: plus Art of Painting 'Soft~,' through Dd. 19; 

Gu
ilderland, free. Information, 461-7342. "The Folk Spirit of Albany: Folk Art from "Through the Seasons: Japanese Art in atl71 :301nlp.m. a,ttown783-hai21,7R60oute 9, Newton-

the Colletcion of lhe Albany Institute of Nature,' through Oct. 13: 225 South St.. " e. orma ""· · • 
AFRICAN AMERICAN FAMILY DAY History and Art' and exhibi~ on Hudson Williamstown, Mass. Information, (413) COLONIE CENTENNIAL 

Featuring the Temptations Revue with . River School painting, American sculpture 4511-9545. BRASS CHDIR 
Dennis Edwards and rapper Rahzel, Aug. and lhe hiStory 01 Albany, 125 Weshmgton TANG TEACHING MUSEUM Openings for brass players. · rehearsals 
2, noon. Empire Slate Plaza, Albany, tree. Ave. InformatiOn, 463-4478· AND GALLERY on first Thursday and third Tuesday of lhe 
lntormalion. 473-0559. SCHENECTADY MUSEUM "Dean Snyder: Almost Blue,' through Aug. month, at 7:15 p.m., town hall, Route 9,. 

JESSE LEGE "CoveringlheBases:TheScienceo!Base- 31: "Elevator Music 12: Jessica Rylan,' Newtonville. Information, 783-2760. 

WQ~t) ~il ~ By Mark Szorady 

legendary Cajun accordian player makes ball,' exploring the Capital District's base- lhrough Sap!. 20: "Amy Sillman: Third SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
2 ball history, through Sept 2B;plus Spirit Person Singular,' through Jan. 4: Skid- COMMUNm·cHORUS 

rare area appearance. Aug. . 6 p.m., Sc C II 815 N rth B rlwa Sa 
Circa 1799 Barn. Ancramdale, $20 adults, ·of heneclady, collection highlights and ~ores 0 ege, 0 !~ 8080Y· ra- Openings in mixed· chorus, rehearsals 
$5 children under 13_ Information. 822_ planetarium, Nott Terrace Heights. lnfor-• oga prin,Q.~· ~nlormaUon, .xxr .. . S da 7 , , d R 1 d 

COMBINE THE LETTERS TO MAKE EIGKT WORDS. 
EACH WORD CONTAINS AT LEAST THR!E 

. - _. ................... ...; .................. . 
· malion. 382-7890. - • - • un ys at p.m. at Lynnwoo e orme 

8488. . .. , ARKELL MUSEUM Church, Route 146, Guilderland. lnforma-
RAMBUN' JUG STOMPERS MABEE FARM HISTORIC SITE '' "Wyelh fami~ Pai;lings: From the Farn- lion, 861·8000. 

1. . .. · ...... ~ . ~· 6._----:--
...;,... - . Capital Distrid's premier jug band, Aug. 2, "Stoneware: Crocks, Jugs and Pots,' - swort.h Art .Museum.~ through Sept. 21, FRIENDSHIP SING_ERS 

8 p.in.; CaHe.l.fna .. ~l Phila St.; Sa_ratoga _lhrough Sept. 27, 1080 Mam St., Rotter- plus Arl<ell s lnsplf!!IIOn: the Mart<;tmg ol Openings in women's singing group, fa-. . ... ·~'"''• 

. . . ... , ... 

.. 
NI>IS 'l>tS' '>tN.IS 'NIS 'NI>t 

'SNI 'S>INI '>!NO :s~3MSNV' 

JOINING FORCES 

Springs. $12_$15.lnformalion 583-0022.. dam JunctiOn InformatiOn, 8n-5073. Beech-Nu.t and Art for thePeople, ongo- cusing on old favorites.and show tunes, 
- • ' - ... · - • mg: Canatohane.lnformallon, 673-2314 . 

LEZ ZEPPEUN ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY rehearsals Tuesday mornings at Delmar 
"Locally Grown,' a celebration olthe Art Reformed Church, Delaware Avenue, Del-
& Cullure Program's 101h an~iversary, mar. fnformalion, 439-2360 .• 
through Sapl. 7: "Repetitive Nature,' in A CAPPELLA 

All-female led Zeppelin tribute band, with 
opening ad Ten Year Vamp, Aug. 4, 6 p.m., 
Washington Park ~kchouse, Albany, free. 
Information, 434-.3861. - Concourse A galle,Y: 'Air Craft,' photoi SCHENECTADY SYMPHONY .. 

by Jeffrey Milstein: plus site-specific in- • ORCHESTRA New, informal, coed a cappella group in 
ZAPPA PLAYS ZAPPA slallations by Larry Kagan and Cara Nigro,.:. . Delmar, for adul~ and leens 16 and older. 

Frank Zappa tribule bandfeaturing son as well as.inslallalions by Anthony Gar· Lookmg for photographs of people, com- Information, 439-{)130. 
Dweezil Zappa Aug 5 8 P m Th E ner, Baris Karayazgan, Paul. Katz, Nancy • mumly features, architecture and nature m. •", SIENA CHAMBER 

' · ' · ., .e gg, Klepsch and Victoria Palermo. lnforma- ~,Schenectady Coun~. southern Saratoga ORCHESTRA AND CHOIR 
Empire Stale Plaza, Albany, $29-$43. In- lion 242-2243. '.• ,. . Coun~ and the Mohawk Valley to be used 
formation. 473-1845. . · • as part of October pertormance of Umon Rehearsals Thursdays at 7:30p.m. for or-

PLAZA FOOD FEST NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE College professor Hilary Tann's "Sarsen." cheslra, Wednesdays at 6 p.m. lor choir, 
Fealuring K.T. Tunstall, leon Russell and 'Dawn of Modern Dance: Music, Myth Photos must be submitted as high-resolu- Siena College, Route 9, Loudonville. In- · 

A 5 5 E · Slat PI and Movenrenl,' exhibit chronicling lhe lion digital files on CD or DVD and must formation, 783-2325. • • · •- : 
~~~y. r~.lnto:iion~~~-ll55~. aza, careers of Rulh St. Denis and Isadora be horizori~l in orientation, include a tiffe '-~ ~· 

·.-. ., • Duncan, plus ongoing exhibi~. 99 South wilh the photographer's name and identi· THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON.,.._, 
NAT PHIPPS TRIO Broadway, Saratoga Springs. Information. !ied by subiect. The deadline is Aug. 1. Openings in the string section, also need 

J I · 1 d by · · 1 wh 's ~ d 'lh 584 2225 • • Information, 372-2500. French horn, trombone, flute and bass azz no e p1ams o wo,,..e WI - · .... · drum players, rehearsals Friday al9 a.m., 
George Benson, Booker Irving and Rahas- GINGER'S PRODUmONS · · 
san Roland Kirk, Aug. 7, noon, Center Ci~ N~ YORK STATE : . ;; . .. · Shenendehoyr.~ Senior Center, • Clifton ,, 
Sportsplex, Jay and Slate streets, Sche- , MILITARY MUSEUM , : ·. ·Holding audriiO~ tor. Novemb.er produc- •. Comma~, Clifton Pari<. lnfo~~IOn, 372~ , 
nedady, tree, part of Jazz on Jay concert "Worth a Thousand Muskets: Civil War 'lion of 'Why Oldn I He Tell Me, wntten by 5146. • , • . ·> 
series. information, 382-3884. • Field Artillery,' "Battleground for Freedom: ·Annette DominiC, parts for four men and ELECTRIC OTY CHORUS _.,,.. " 

• • '. • " New York during the Revolutionary War" ,four women age 25-65, Aug. 13,8 p.m., . . . . . 
and "World War 11· United for Victory'• • Appfetinis Restaurant, 1118 Central Ave., Malesmg1ng .group_. trammg proVIded, re-
ongoing 61 ~ke·A;e Saratoga Springs Albany. lnformalion, 469-7883. • - "l hearsals ?' Fa~lh Umled MelhodiSI Church, 

! ·• . · -.•. '" ,,. . Brandyw1neAvenueand Eastern Par_kway,· 
InformatiOn, 581-5100. TANGO FUSION DANCECOMPANY 'Schenectady, Tuesdays, 7:30•p.m. lnlor-

' Visual Arts ' 
NEW YORK STATE MUSEUM SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM Audilionin9 professional dancers by ap- mation, 785-4807. . ' 

·Art for the People: Decorated Stoneware ·The Syracuse Mile," featuring two 01 the pointmenl at Arthur. Murray Dance Studio, ;n. a:1' ._ ..... , 1!J' 
...-t· ';' .. Hll~ •· _ .. , I 

11 12 13 

Weekly :crossword 
.ACROSS 

1 Gaelic pattern 
6 Michigan, for one . 

10 Footballer's wear 
14 Indiana senator 
15 Fancy pitcher 
16 On naval maneuvers 
17 Sex appeal 
20ACole 
21 The Caine Mutiny 

author 
22 Titleholder 
23 Greek letter 
24 Christmas hang-up? 
27 Rocky hill 
28Giants 

tures: 
36 Exploit 
38 Yep's opposite • 
40 The NFL's Aikman 
43 Brass band 

instrument 
45 Turnpike features 
49 Bra or sis. e.g. 

50 Topple 
51 Bid adieu 
52 Primate 
53 Word's last syllable 
55 Mauna 
56 Sweetheart 
58 Yemeni capital 
60 Bordeaux buddy 
61 1987 box office hit 

·65 Finishes a cake 
66 Bard 

'67 Societal division 
68 Ia vie 
69 British loyalist 
70 Cornered 

DOWN 

Madagascan 
dweller 

7 Regains 
consciousness 

8 Barrel 
9 Sea eagle 

,10 Trail 

11 Type of flu 
12 Bishop Tutu 
13 Tennis pro Pete 

·18 Cattle calls. 
19 Reverberate 
25 Allstate competitor 
26 The Stooges, e.g. 
29 Mayberry name 
30 Hillary Clinton, _ 

Rod ham 
34 Mature 
35 Take the plunge 
37 Footnote 

abbreviation 
39 Lead-in for fix or mix 

• 40 Rush-hour problem 
} 1 Substitute for 

57 Sail support 
59 CPA 
62 Likely 
63As wejl 
64 Petroleum residue 

---- -·-- ---- ~------ -----·-----......:....-._. _____ --------·- ----- _______ :... ___ , __ 8 -- __ ._- ....... :--'!.. :_ ___ -_. __ --:,::_-
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Calendar of Events 
Wednesday, .July 30 Thursday, .July :lt 

' . BETHLEHEM BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY BETHLEHEM SENIOR CmZENS 
Normanslde Country Club, 7:30 a.m. · Belhlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
Informal/on, 767-2930. 12:30 p.m, Informal/on, 439-4955. 

PLAYGROUP MEEnNG 
First Unlled Methodist Church.playgroups 
will meetlrom 10:30to noon inlhe nursery. , 
Playgroup provides opportunity for child 
caretakers and pre-nursery school age chil
dren to socialize In a relaxed atmosphere. 
Informal/on, call 439-9976, ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
_ (MOPS) . 

Chrlsl/an fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children, at the Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave .. nursery care 
provided, 9:30 a.m. until 11:30 a.m .. 
lnformallon, call Jennifer at 439-9929 or 
e-mail, lnfo@drchurch.org. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 

AOULT BIBLE STUDY 
FIFTH THURSDAY 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CmZENS 
Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
12:30 ~.m.lnformatlon, 439-4955. · 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT ' 
SERVICES 

Parks and Recreation DH/ce, Elm Avenue 
Park, 12:3D-4:30 p.m. Informal/on, 439-
0503. 

AOULT BIBLE STUDY 
F.lrst Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
7 p.m .. Route 9W, Selkirk. Information, 
767-2243. 

• • .. BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 

NEW SCOTLAND 

V'VILLE LIBRARY 
Lapsll stories for newborns to age lwo 
al 10:15 a.m. Slgnup required. Call 
765-2791. . 

Saturday, Aug .2 
BETHLEHEM 

The Potters Wheel: Area Stoneware Is on 
display at the Cedar Hill Schoolhouse 
Museum through August 31. The museum 
lsopenSundaya/lernoons2to 4 pm, 1003 
River Road at the corner of Clapper Road. 

AA MEEnNG 

Unity of Faith Chrlsllan Fellowship, 
436 Krumk/11 Road. North Bethlehem, 
436-7740. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

WORSHIP 
. INFORMATION 

All Nation~ Baplisl Church. 2558 Western 
Ave., Guilderland, 475-9086, ESL and 
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; Worship Services, 
10a.m. 
Clarksville Community Church, Route 
443, 766-2916. -
Family Worship Center, 92 Lower Copeland 
Hill Road, Feura Bush. 766-2021. 
Faith Temple, New Salem. 765-2870. 
Flrsl United Methodist Church, 68 Maple 
Ave .. Voorheesville, 785-2895. 

FlrsiReformedChurchofBethlehem,Roule Jerusalem Reformed Church, Route 32, 
9W, 7:30p.m. · Feura Bush, 439-0548. 

Mountalnv/ew Evangelical Free Church, 
CHABAD CENTER Route 155, Voorheesville, 7SS:3390. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

QUARm REHEARSAL 
Unlled Pentecostal Church, Route 85, New 
Salem, 7:15p.m. Informal/on, 765-4410. 

Tuesday, Aug. 5 
DELMAR' 

Weight Watcher Delmar meetings 
The local chapter of Weight Watchers 
meets today at 12:15 p.m. at Sl. Stephen's 
Church, Delmar. 

BETHLEHEM 

' . 
FARMERS.MARKET (SUMMER ONLY) 

age children to socialize in a relaxed 
atmosphere. lnlormallon, call 439-9976. 
ext. 228. 

MOTHERS OF PRESCHOOLERS 
(MOPS) 

Chrlsllan fellowship group for mothers of 
preschool children. althe Delmar Reformed 
Church, 386 Delaware Ave., nursery care 
provlded,•9:30 a.m. unlll 11:30 a.m .. 
Informal/on, call Jennller al 439-9929 or 
e-ma/l,lnfo@drchurch.org. • 

OPPORTUNmES UNLIMITED 
Board meetings first Wednesday of each· 

· month, open to public. Bethlehem Town 
Hall. 445 Delaware Ave.;4 p.m. 

BETHLEHEM BUSINESS WOMEN 
Market and Chicken Barbeque, NormansldeCounlryCiub,SallsburyRoad, 
2:30p.m. to6p.m. rain orshlne, First United Elsmere, 6 p.m.; dinner 6:30p.m., program . 
Methodist Church, 428 Kenwood Ave. · . and meellng to follow dinner. Information, 

Friday services, discussion and klddush · DnesquelhawReformedChurch, Tarrytown TREASURE CDVETHRIFT SHOP 
at sunset, 109 Elsmere Ave. Information, Road. Feura Bush, 766-2133. · First United Melhod/sl Church. 428 Ken- SOLID ROCK CHURCH - ~ • 

439-7237. 

. 439-8280. New Scolland Presbyterian Church, Roule wood Ave .. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Gently used evening prayer and Blblestudy, 1 Kenwood • 

~·::church.MountalnVIewRoad, ~~~1o~~r~;othlng and accessories at Ave., 7 p.m.lnformallon, 439-4314. ··, 
Voorheesville, 765-2805. , • 

NEW SCOTLAND 

PIONEER CLUBS Unionville Reformed Church, Delaware ' . ' '· • CHENREZIG PRAtnCE AND._ 
Turnpike, 439-5001. - CHURCH LUNCHST) MEDITATION' 
United Pentecoslal Church, Route85. New (JUNE, JULY, AUGU Medlta:llon on the BodhisattVa of Compas-

Parks and Recreallon DHice, Elm Avenue • (SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) 
Park, 12:3D-4:30 p.m. Information, 439- child , ch 1 615 1 ch 1 For children grades 1through lunlor high: 
0503 ren;, or, : p.m., sen or or, 

· 7 · 85 El A 1 f 11 439- • Mountalnvlew Evangelical Free Church, 
p.m., m ve. norma on, Roule155, 3:45 - 5 p.m. Informal/on, Salem. 785-4410.DAY- • •· • Sponsored by the South Bethlehem Unlled slon, at the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane 

JULY 
BUSINESS BREAKFAST 

4328
• 765-3390. Methodist Church. Willowbrook Avenue, Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m .. 

weekly on Tuesdays, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. · Information, 374-1792. , 

The Bethlehem Chamber of Commerce Is 
lnvlllng the public to the July Business for 
Breakfast meeting on Wednesday, July 30, 
from 7:45 until 9:00 a.m. at the Century 
House In Latham. 

Monday, Aug. 4 
AA MEEnNGS YOUTH GROUP MEEnNGS 

S/lngertands Community Church, 1499 United Pente'costal Church, Route85, New SLINGERLANDS 

lnformallon, 767-9953. • 
BETHLEHEM LIONS CLUB 

New Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., Salem, 7 p.m. Informal/on, 765-4410: . • Adamsville Ancients Fife and Drum Corps 

ELSMERE FIRE COMMISSIONERS 
Firehouse. Poplar Drive, 7:15p.m.lnforma
llon, 439-9144. 

(NOT IN JULY OR AUGUST) 
Normans ide Country Club, Delmar, 7 p.m. 
Information, 439-4857. 8:30 p.m. · • · ·- - offer lessons for beginner fife, snare drum 

GLENMONT , and bass drum at 7 p.m.; rehearsal at 7:30. The cost Is $10 with reservallons made 
In advance. by calling 439-0512 or Info@ 
bethlehemchamber.com. Topic will be 
'What Does Tech Valley Mean to Me?" The 
event Is being sponsored by the Capital 
Region Living Magazine and the Guilder
land, Colonie and Bethlehem chambers 
of commerce. • 

SOLID ROCK CHURCH 
1 Kenwood Av.e., evening prayer and Bible 
study, 7 p.m.' Information, 439-4314. 

CHENREZIG PRAtnCE AND 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FIRST REFORMED CHURCH 
OF BETHLEHEM , • 

7 p.m., Route 9W, Selkirk. Informal/on, 
167-2243. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
(SEPTEMBER THRU MAY) 

children~ choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 
7 p.m., 85 Elm Ave. Information, 439-
4328. 

... , .MEDITATION , .. _,. " . ~-AA MEEnNGS.<J~folu 
Meditation on the Bodhl.saHva of Com pas- : Sl/nge<lands Community Churi:h, 1499 
slon, al the KTC Buddhist Center, Doane New Scotland Road . noon and ·Delmar 
Stuart School, Route 9W, Albany, 7 p.m., Reformed Church, 366 D;laware Ave., 
Information, 374-1792. · •· • 8:30p.m. _ 

Story Hour al Tea and Tattered Pages Used Ca/1439-8727 for lnformallon. _ - ·PLANNING BOARD BETHLEHEM ELKS LODGE 2233 
Books, 329 Glenmont Road, Glenmont. 
10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Aug. 3 
BETHLEHEM 

WORSHIP · 
INFORMATION 

Bethlehem Community Church, 201 Elm 
Ave .. 439·3135. 
Bethlehem Congregation of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Elm Avenue and'Feura Bush 
Road, 439-0358.'1''"' '' '·~--
Bethlehem Lutheran, Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
439-4328. • 
Delmar Full Gospel Church, 292 Elsmere 

BETHLEHEM 

PEACE VIGIL 
Bethlehem Neighbors For Peace, weekly 
peace vigil, Four Corners Intersection, 
Delmar. 5-8 p.m., Information, 439-1968. 

Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Dela~re _Ave., 1016 River Road (Route 144), Cedar Hill, 
7 p.m. Information, 439-4955. . - 7 p.m. Information, 767-2886. 

' ---·---
BINGO 

at the Bethlehem Elks Lodge, Route 144, 
7:30p.m. 

A.W. BECKER PTA 

HEALING TESTIMONY MEEnNG 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, 555 
Delaware Ave.. 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT • BeckerEiementarySchooi,Route9W,7:30 ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
SERVICES • p.m. Informal/on, 767·2511. Bethlehem·Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave .. 

Parks and Recreation Office, Elm Avenue . 7 p.m. information, 439'4955.' ~-- '-· 
Park, 12:3o-4:30p.mAisoWed.12:3D-4:30 SLINGERLANDS FIRE COMMISSION · • • 
p.m. Information, 439-0503. ~ firehouse, 6 p.m. Informal/on, 439-4734. • BINGO , 

• :J 
1 • ...,. '~• BlanchardArnerlcanLag/onPost, 16Popfar ' 

PLAYGROUP . , NEW SCOTLAND Drive, 7:30p.m. information, 439-9819. 
First Unit;d Methodl.st Church, 428 -· • ' 
Kenwood Ave. Meets 10:30 a.m.lo noon. L·PRts~-HOOL STORY TIME • BOY SCOUTTROOP 58-~- • 

......... "'. 
BINGO - • Ave., 439-4407 . In the nursery. The playgroup provides· Weekly at voorheesville Public Library, 

opportunities for child .!"Ire takers a~d 51 School Road 10·15 am. Information 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESS.ION) 

Bethlehem Lutheran Church, 65 Elm 
Avenue, 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

Blanchard American Legion Post, 16Poplar 
Drive, 7:30p.m. Informal/on, 439-9819. 

BOY SCOUT TROOP 58 
(WHEN SCHOOL IS IN SESSION) 

Elsmere Elementary School, 247 Delaware 
Ave., 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

HEALING TESTIMONY 
MEEnNG 

First Church of· Christ, Sclenl/st, 555 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-2512. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

FAITH TEMPLE 

Friday, Aug. 1 
SLINGERLANDS 

SLINGERLANDS COMMUNITY 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

Slingerlands Community United Method
Ist Church, 1499 New Scotland Road, 
Sllngerlandsoffersaconlemporaryworsh/p 
service, "A Gathering• every Thursday 
from 6:30 until 7 p.m. Children are most 
welcome at the Gathering, and child care 
will be provided. 

BETHLEHEM 

BETHLEHEM SENIOR CmZENS 
Blb/estudy,NewSalem, 7:30p.m.lnforma- Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 Delaware Ave., 
tlon, 765-2870. 12:30 p.m. Information, 439-4955. 

PRAYER MEEnNG -
evening prayer meeting and Bible study, 
Mountalnvlew Evangelical Free Church, 
Route 155, 7:30 p.m. lnlormatl6n, 765-
3390. 

. NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS ' 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call for lime. Information, 
765-2109. 

AA MEEnNG 
First United Methodist Church of Voorhees
ville, 66 Maple St., 6 p.m. 

ADULT BIBLE STUDY 
First Reformed Church of Bethlehem, 
7 p.m., Route 9W, Selkirk. Information, 
767-2243. 

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN 
children~ choir, 6:15 p.m., senior choir, 
7 p.m .. 85 Elm Ave. Information, 439-
4328. ·- ., . 

AA MEEnNGS 
Slingerlands Community Church, 1499 
New Scotland Road, noon, and Delmar 
Reformed Church, 386 Delaware Ave., 
8:3d.p.m. 

Delmar Presbyterian Church, 585 Delaware 
Ave., 439-9252. pre-nurseryschoo/agec)uldrentosoclaiiZe ?65-2791 ' · · ' 

In a relaxed atmosphere. Information, cat/ - · Delmar Reformed Church, 386 Delaware 
. Ave., 439-9929. 
Family of God Nazarene Church, Krumk/11 
Road at Blessing Road, North Bethlehem, 

439-9976 ext. 226 

CLASS IN JEWISH MYSTICISM 
453-9953. Delmar Chabad Center, 109 Elsmere Av! .. 
First Church of Christ, Sclenl/st, 555 7 p.m. information, 439-8260. · 
Delaware Ave .. 439-2512. 
FlrstRelormedChurchofBelhlehem,Roule INDOOR PISTOL SHOOTING 
9W. Selkirk, 767-2243. Albany County Pistol Club, Winne Place, 
(lrst United Methodist Church of Delmar,. 7 to 9 p.m. Also Tuesday. lniormatlon, 
428 Kenwood Ave., 439-9976. 439-oo57 
Glenmont Community Church, 1 Chapel · • 
Lane, Glenmont, 436-7710. 
Gospel Fellowship: 10 Rockefeller Road, . ELMWOOD PARK FIRE DISTRICT 
Delmar, 462-2132. Board of fire commissioners meel/ng, 
King~ Chapel, 434 Route 9W, Glenmont, North Bethlehem firehouse, 569 Russell 
426-9955. Road, 7:30 p.m. 
KTC Buddhist Center, Doane Stuart School, 
Route 9W, Albany,10 a.m. meditation, • 
11 a.m. lea, 11:30 a.m. study course, 
374-1792. 
Mount Moriah Ministries, Route 9W, 
Glenmont. 426-4510. 
Slingerlands Community UMC, 1499 New 

DELMAR COMMUNITY 
ORCHESTRA 

Rehearsal, Bethlehem Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Ave., 7:30 p.m. Information, 
439-7749. 

NIMBLEFINGERS/OUILTERS 
(SEPTEMBER-JUNE ONLY) 

Voorheesville Public Library, 51 SChool 
Road, 1 to 3 p.m. Information, 765-2791. 

PLANNING BOARD 
New Scotland Town Hall, Route 85, 7 p.m. 
Informal/on, 765-3356. · 

V'VILLE PLANNING COMMISSION 
VIllage Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave., 7 p.m. 
Information, 765-2692. 

Wednesday, Aug.() 
BETHLEHEM 

DELMAR ROTARY • 
Normanslde Country Club, 7:30 a.m., 
Informal/on, 767-2930. 

Scotland Road, 439-1766. , BLANCHARD LEGION POST 
Solid Rock Church, 1 Kenwood 'Ave., DELMAR KIWANIS 
Glenmont. 439-4314. • Meeting, 16 Poplar Drive, 8 p.m.lnforma-
SouthBelfllehem Unlled Methodist Church, tlon, 439-9819. Normanslde Country Club, end of Salisbury 
55 Willowbrook Ave., 767-9953. Road, at 6:15p.m. Information, call Chris 

ROYAL ARCH MASONS at 439-3026 or Gary at 439-9629. Meets 
St. Michael's Shrine, Beacon Road at Route every first and third Wednesday. 
9W, Glenmont. 462-2016. Temple Chapter No. 5; Masonic Temple, . 
Sl. Siephen's Episcopal Church, Poplar · 421 Kenwood Ave. 

PLAYGROUP MEEnNG 

BC SCHOOL BOARD 
district office, 90 Adams Place, 7 p.m. 
lnformatlon,·439-7098. 

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
Onesquethaw Chapter, Masonic Temple, 
421 Kenviood Ave., 8 p.m. Information, 
439-2161. 

NEW SCOTLAND 

V'VILLE ZONING BOARD 
VIllage Hall, 29 Voorheesville Ave., 7 p.m .. 
Information, 765-2692. 

NEW SCOTLAND SENIORS 
Wyman Osterhout Community Center, 
New Salem, call for lime. Information, 
765-2109. . 

PRAYER MEEnNG · • 
evening prayer ineellng and Bible study, 
MountalnvfewEvangalical Free Church, Route 
155, 7:30p.m. Information, 765-3390. 

FAITH TEMPLE 
Biblestudy, New Salem, 7:30p.m.lnforma

- tlon, 765-2870. 
Drlve and Elsmere Avenue, Delmar, ~ ~ -----
439-3265; ~ .• AAMmiNG. • . . . ~ . 

First United Methodist Church playgroups . AA,MEEnNG ~ •. , 
St. Thomas The Apostle Church, 35Adams Bethlehem Luliieran Church, 85 Elm Ave .. 
Place, Delmar, 439-4951. · 8:30p.m. 

will meet from 10:30 to noon in the nurs- .·First ·United Metliodisiciiiifcii'"'ot Voor:"' 
ery. Playgroup provides opportunity for heesvllle. 66 Maple St., 8 p.m. 
chl/dcaretakers and pre-nursery school . --

... · ;; 

,--~:~~-'-

SABIC 
Innovative 
Plastics 

:£, .I I I I 
S[lKIRK • 

.s~bic. 
and 

" 

~I 
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a guide to services far your home Services spOtlight 
:::::~C~A~R=P===E=N=T=R=Y=:=~I I FLOORING 

Donato Carpentry Charlie Stehlin Wood Floqrs 
Remodeling & Repairs • Sanding • Custom Work 

• Refinishing •Insured 
House Frames, Smaller Jobs • Installation • Work Guaranteed 
Garages, Welcomed -Free Estimates- • 
Pocch.,, 439-6258 (H) 596-2333 · -
Deoo, <rc. 366-4623 (C) Famiyb1Jsinesslonmr50yea~ 

FURNITURE REPAIR 

EXPERT CHAIR GLUING 
REPAIRS, 
CANING, 
FURNITURE 

1 
REFINISHING 

Call O.A. Bennett 
Service Experts Today At 

518.439.9966 
www.daBennettcom 

& MORE I HOME IMPROVEMENT I 
-All work guaranteed-

Commercial 
Cleaning Services 

. ~pee~r~~~~~~ 
• cofnmercial 

1\rilliant. cleaning 
Sl!!:!. services. . ,....a 

For on appointment: 
brllllant_spacesjanHorlal 

@verlzon.net 
or(518)339-1611 

CONCRETE 

·z~· 
. POURED CONCRETE 

• SllfWAI.KS • SfAI,IPE[I CONaiETE 
• EIASV/.t'm. &UWlS • OJHai£Tt [fMW.\1$ 
• Pt\TDS • RW' 11S11ED 

:. 847-5107 

CONTRACTORS 

''''"·" "-Look Us·Up on t~e Web:· 
"'-"\..\,~'-.""'. .www .spolllghtnews:~om ,_,,,,,. 

FENCES 
T. Mullaney Contracting 

Decks & Fences 
• New/Repairs 

• All TyP.eS 
• Built to Suit 

•local Relerences 
• Free Estimates 

439-2833 or 378-8760 

FENCING & DECKS 

Long Lumber Corp. 
Outdoor Furniture 

Fencing 
Cedar, Vinyl, Aluminum 

www.longlumber.net 
439·1661 

ARMSTRONG 
Free Estimates and Pidc·up for Renovallons and Palnllng 

· ·Capital District to Exil10, Northway Residenliattnrerior/fxlerior 

Call Anyt'me 9'"" 5.205 Painting/Staining • Carpe"nrry 1 
- .,.. ) Fre/eramic Tile • Wallpaper fullY 

THE CHAIRMAN & 
fURNITURE COSMETICS 

aPRIORITY 
ANDYMAN 

Services, LLC 
"No job Is Too Smaii" 

Bethlehem's Full Time 
Handyman 

24 Hour Service 
0 Honie RepairS ~Kitchens 

•• 11 Repa1rs & More ,,6 
Q mates . \nsu 

Call 518 424-2136 

B.O Y·D 

; <>Deoo - • 0 Ba.throoms ulch, 

' 

®Windows ®Masonry 
0$iding 0lriterior & . 

®Additions: ........... Exterior Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

518-858-0317 
. 

t ------- , ,..,... ___ c;:"' .· 

HOME REPAIR & MAINmiANCE, LTD. 
• Minor RC'palrs • Palritlng ~•· 

• Wall Repairs • Masonry • Carpe[ltry -. 
... • Guner Cleaning • Electrical .... .._ ~~ • 

No Job Too Small 439·6863 ., 
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED 

, ___ _ 
Shrubs & 

Bedwork 

Free Estimates. 

LANDSCAPING 

HORTICUL TURf 
UNUM IUD 

LANDSCAPING 
.,..:~~ . 
~1~1 PRO!ISSIONAL 
~ L\NllSCAPf D[SION 

Including 
• Walls, Walks, Patios 

• Steps, Lawns, Pondless 
• Waterfalls, Water Gardens 

Since19n 
'Wf PO THINOS. R!OHT" 
767-2004 

www .hortunlimiled .com 
Nursery Hours By Appointment 

with Seven lockS 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

& LANDScAPING 
,Spring Clean-Ups

•4wnMowing 
• Btu!h Trimming 
• Mulching & Much more! 

Excellent References 
Gieat Prices 

Call Matt@ 
956·0490 

Free Estimates Fufly fmwrcd 

LAWNMOWER REPAIR 

· House GJjR:;'ai;; ~~~~,.._ 
Ikpairs, Mainttnancr, Tune-ups 

Why ross ir when I can fix ir? 
Mike Kelsey ~riggs and Stratton 
(518) 489-5720 Tecumseh 
(518) 320-4512 . Crnllsman 

Murray 

All Masonry 
Projects 

CHIMNEY I MAioNRY 
LIGHT CoNSI'RUCI10N 

Dmw I NEW I 1/rpnff 
Extnior 1/ntrriar I Omm 
St.nnumf,l~s;:::r, 

Brna job ... Be.t Pri«. 
S ~~ Mo~ $ Insured 

Call CAPITOL 
439-6897 Sllngul..,d, 

470-2000 . 

r- Kyle's • 
Masonrv 

• Cl!imne~ • Fireplaces • Sidewalks 
• Foundation Repair & Jacking 
• Stucco Repair • Stonewotk 

• Vetsa I.Gc Walls 
• Natural apd Cultured Stone 

All Types of Brick Work 
a a .. -& a a .. 

•1 Free Estimates r 
' I ,-

Silvano Attura 
SpecialiSt in All Types of ~ 
.Masonry General Repair j 
In De~JW~d • Reasonable~..J 

. (~isi"'~~~~69~-- 71
]. 

45 Years Ex erletu:e 

PAINTING 

3 Teachers (Reti,..J) 

Painting & Staining 
• Decks • 

lnterim;/Exterior 
F•\lylm•ml393-2035 FmE.dru<a 

Awesome ColourS 
Painting & Wallpaper 

Staining & Faux 
Quality Work, ·Reasonably Priced 

Fully Insured 
Contact Ruth or Peny 377-5102 

Interior I Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall' 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766-4161 
ree Estimates Fully Insured 

25 Years Ex erie11ce 

VOGEL 
Painting Contractor 

Free Estimates 
• RESIDENTIAL SPECIALIST 
• WALLPAPER APPLIED 

Interior - ExteriOr INSURED 
. 439-7922 

WMH.ROTHER 
PNNTING 

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 
Fine Quality Workmanship 

LISt'RI:D • REI'IIIl&lrf.l • l'lliiE &mlLITIII 
381-6618 364-2007 

SONS 
Blacktop Specialists 

"Setvinolhe TOtmotBelhlehem Sint:S 1913' 
Chamber ol Convwce 

OFF 
any job of $1000 or more 

wlfll tltJs 

PAVING • DRIVEWAYS 
~~•.:.PARKING LOTS 

• ., All Types 
"'•• • ~1n • 0-

fickit up ... 
or Click it up! 

. ' 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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·· <)i9. Splash 
· Pool S~nlce 

·openings · closTrigs I. 

, equipment repairs 
'main!en~c_e p:ogram 

961-6060 
www.bigsploshpoolseriice.com 

PET CARE 

767-9095 
H~ated • Air Co~ditioned 

1....,.Yoiir-choice of food 
·•'Route OW, Glenmont

Reservations i"iiquired 
i !•~lhl-~1~!-"or ,corne~l , 

PLUMBING !PROPERTY MANAGEMENT! 

Plumbing & Repair 

Is your ad here? 
Do you want to 

advertise with us? 
Call 

439-4940 

I PRESSURE WASHING I 
Bob's Ellie 

Power Wash Service 
Don't forget tO include yOur house 

when 'Spring Cl:aning this year! 

Treat yot.ir house to a detailed 
brushing & power rirue 

• Houses • De~ • Concrete 
Clean ~t & personable 
· w/ the lowest priCeS:- , ..., . ~ .:..r~ 

(Don't be shy- Give it:f try) 
Call for Free Estimates 1 

~ . 857-4728- ... 

BUE11'J-JIKR 
PROPEH.T ~· & HO,\lE 

SER'I"lCES 
Full Service Clean-Ups. 

junk RemoV31 

Dump Trailer Service 
Loader I Forklift Service 
Tree Removal/Trimming 

Bruch Hog I Land Clearing 
Post Holes I Fence Po;ts 
Landscaping Construction 
Truck /Trailer Delivery 
Hom~ R_e~!·_:,:_ and _'!ore!. 

Ravena, NY 

RENTALS 

lrNew,scotland1 
Sales·.8t.1Jentals. 
198 New Scotland So. Rd. 

Slingerlands, NY 12159 
(518) 439-0600 

Tent, Table, Chair Rentals 
Equipment & Tool Reritals 

Velguard, Versalock & 
Unilock 

Paving Stones & ~etalning 
~ .. - -~ Walls Supplies 

We Sell Top Soli, Mulch . & Stone ProduCts 

Business 
Directory 

Advertising 
Call 439·4940 

TREE SERVICE 

Tree & Stump Removal 

TreeMalntenalce•landCI...tng 
Brush Hogging 

r-=- ~- --=~.........---- -- ' 

~~ L~--- ----' 

Free Estimates • Fully lrisured 
. Residential • Comm&rclal . 

SJ ;a - li:ill 

TREE SERVICE 

ALL CUT 
TREE SERVICE 

''One Call Cuts It AW, 

Do you want to
advertise with us? · 

Call: · 

439-4940 

Harmony 
Tree Service 
• 19 YEARS EXPERIENCE • 

[Tr~ Cgre §pecialisiS] 
Ught pruniog to the Heaviest Removals. 

Hamnlous & ha.nl to get to removals. 
Clean rei.iable senice. 

100ft. Crane Service 

· Free Estimates 
Fully Insured 

Me~hanically Supported 
•• oo.Tree Service 

Oiiice 518-355-4700 
Dave 518-469-7419 

Trevor 518-496-4975 

• Complete Tree Removal 
• Pruning 
• Cabling 
• Feeding 
• Land Clearing 
• Stump Removal 
• Storm Damage Repair 
•100ft Crane Service 
• 55ft Bucket Truck Service 

Estimates · Jim 
Insured 

439-9702 

·~·G PridemarkTree Services LLC 

P: 295-8985 Fully Insured : 
C: 253-1789 Free Estimates 

Timberland Slump Grinding 
• Stump Grinding • Removal~ . 

• Clean-ups • Topsoil• Reseeding 
For Tree Services, Landscapers •. ~ ;. ' 

Home Owners, Etc. ;;~ ·,. ~ ~ 
Free Estimauis - Fully Insured 

Call Scott Norton • owner • 588-5132 

1 

SpotlightNewspapers Business .Directory AD Rates 
Delmar • Colonie • Loudonville • Schenectady (Niskayuna, Rotterdam,ScotiacGienville) · 

·. -Saratoga (Clifton Park, Burnt Hills, Milton: Malta, Saratoga) . . . . 

(total cost for 4 week run- 6 Col format) • Deadline: Thursday at 4:00p.m .. 
·.~ 

Size Del · CIL/G D/C/1/G~ -sCH/SAR All Papers 
- --1 Col. x 1" $45.00 $51.00 $72.00 $51.00 $99.00 --

1 Col. x 2" $90.00 $92.00 $133.00 $92.00 $184.00 ....... .:.. 

1 Col. x 3" $133.0.0 $143.00 $204.00 $143.00 $265.00 Call Marla 
r ,, 

1 Col. x 4" .- $179.00 $184.00 $270.00 $184.00 $357.00' 

439·4940 ~t 

-
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S otli t Classifieds· 
ADOPTION 

ADOPT: We promise your 
newborn love, laughter, se
curity, adoring sister, Large 
extended family, private, 
expenses paid. Laura/Shawn 
toll free 1-888-523-0977. 

ADOPTION: caucasian 
couple offeres hugs, love 
ABC's, big brother and 
bedtime stories to your 
child plus secure future 
with endless opportu
nites. Please call Robyn/ 
Greg 1-866-404-2890. 

AIDE/COMPANION · 
AVAILABLE . 

AIDES AVAILABLE: Mature, 
Reliable, Specializing in 
Alzheime(s, stroke, re
hab & eldercare. Bonded 
& insured. Over 30 yrs. 
experience. Clean back· 
ground checks. 312-7404. 

AUTOMOTIVE FOR SALE 

2001 Nissan Maxima GLE, 
Female non-smoker owned; 
New brakes, Loaded -Moon
roof, heated seats, Bose 
Stereow/ 6cd changer, 4 ad
ditional snow tires. 90,000 
highway miles. $7,800.00 
negotiable, 767-3427 

AUTOS WANTED 

1-800-00 NATE' CARS. 
HERITAGE FOR THE BUNO' 
Free 3 Day Vacation, Tax 
Deductible, Free Tow
ing, All Paperwork Taken 
Care Of. 1-800-691-7441 

$1000 GROCERY COU
PON. NOAH'S ARC SUP
PORT NO KILL SHELTERS, 
RESEARCH TO ADVANCE 
VETERINARY TREATMENTS 
FREE TOWING, TAX DEDUCT
IBLE, NON-RUNNERS AC
CEPTED 1-866-912-GIVE 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE. 
Do you earn $800 in a day? 
Your own local candy route. 
Includes 30 machines and 
candy. All for $9,995. 
CALL 888-771-3496 

COLLECTIBLES 
FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomotives 
and rolling stock. ·AU are 
priced to move. Please call 
Rich at 785-8751 & leave 
message or email me at 
rweriksen@verizon. net 

GARAGE SALES 

Garage Sale. Everything in 
exceltent·condition. Satur
day August 2, 2008 7am-
11am, 21 Catherine St., 
Delmar 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

the· store. Please call 482-
6622 if found. 

Sterling Silver Cuff Links, 
Embossed. lost between 
Fritze Jeweler and the Pep
perm ill, in a small clear 
bag. Please call 439-4465 
if Found. Reward being of
fered, 

MASONRY SERVICES 
EQUIPMENT Experienced and affordable PROVIDED 

FOR SALE . Handyman in CAPITOL DIS- Look for Best Ever Masonry 
-SA_W_M_I-LLS..:..:.::..:.:FR::O::..M--0-N~-y TRICT. Any work inside or in our Service Directory for 

out, licensed and insured. your Masonry· needs! 518-
$2,990.00--Convert your R fe 'labl 22 e rences ava1 e. 1- 355_0632 LOGS TO VALUABLE LUM- 4177. ~:=;;;:=:=;;:;::=;';;;;;= 
BER with your own Nor-. .:.:;.:..;.._---:--:-----: uEDICAL EQUIPuENT FOR 

2 Johns Interior and ~ ~ 
wood portable band SALE 
sawmill. Log skidders Exterior Home Renova-
also available. www.nor- tlons & repairs. Linoleum/ ABSOLUTELY NO COST TO 

www.1800DonateCars.com Coin Operated Game Route. woodsaw mills.com/300N Carpet fnstollatfon, Land- YOU!!! All Brand New Power 
Includes: download\CO- -FREE information: 1- scaping available. Base- Wheelchairs, Hospital Beds 
jukeboxes, videos, pool- 800-578-1363-Ext:300-N. ment/Attic Cleonouts, and Scooters. Immediate $125 + Up for Any 

Junk Cars. Free 24/7 
Pickup. 518-3.65-3368 

tables, etc. PT work FT · plus more. FREEESTIMATES! Delivery. CALL TOLL FREE 1-
pay. S225K, 518-424-5462 Call 518-719-8820 , 888-998-4111 TO QUAUFY 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE GET YOUR NEW POWER 
MIXED HARDWOODS: 
Full cords, $250. face 

DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE CAREER TRAINING INSTRUCTION WHEELCHAIRS, POWER 

VETERANS IF QUAUFIED 
$50,000 FIRST YEAR, driv
ing tractor trailer for Wer
ner Enterprises. Your Mont
gomery Gl Bill & NY State 
Veterans tuition awards, if 
eligible, will pay all tuition 
and fees for training. Daily, 
nights, weekends, housing 
and other financial aids 
available. National Tractor 
Trailer Schools, Liverpoo~ 
Buffalo, NY (Branch) 1-888-
Z:43-9320 www.ntts.edu 

CLEANING SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

House cleaning servic;es 
available, Run· errands, 
pet walking. Great Reli
able Care. Call 767-2095 

cords, $110. Jim 
Haslam, 439-9702. 

FLEA MARKET 

ANTIQUE FAIR AND FLEA 
MARKET. August 2nd & 
4rd at the Washington 
County Fairgrounds, Rte: 
29, Greenwich NY. $2 ad
mission. (Sat. 8a-6p, Sun 
9a-4p) Featuring over 
160 dealers. GREAT FOOD. 
Early-Bird Friday (8/1-
6a-6p - $10). RAIN or 
SHINE. Call 518-331-5004. 

FOUND 

FIND SOMETHING? 
Advertise it free. 
Call 439-4949. 

FURNITURE FOR SALE 
HOUSE PAINTING, 
HOUSE WiNDOW • CLEAN- Upholstered stool 
lNG & GUTTER CLEAN- • mauve . $35. 885-2637. 
lNG. Free estimates, low 
prices. Call 452-1551. 

REUABLE, EFFIOENT, 
PROFESSIONAL. REFERENCES 

AVAILABLE. OPENINGS 

Dining Table/ Chairs 2 
arms/ 4-side cushioned 
mlSSlon oak · (Stickley 
Quality) custom pad 64" + 
2-15" perfect. $1350-
0BO 518-767-9280. 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONUNE 
from Home. *Medical 
*Business, *Paralegal, 
*Computers, *Criminal 
Justice. Job placement 
assistance. Computer 
available. Financial Aid 
if qualified. Call 866-
www. CenturaOnli ne. com 

LAWN & GARDEN 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

ALWAYS THE BEST CLEAN 
UP - Landscaping. Capital 
District Northern Greens. 
518-320-0260. Albany/ 
Schenectady County. 

LEGAL ASSISTANCE 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

BANKRUPTCY-STOP FORE
CLOSURE, EUMINATE 
DEBT. Learn your options·. 
Fletcher Law - a debt re, 
lief agency helping people 
file under the bankruptcy 
code. Avis Dr., Latham; 
also Malta. 518-581-1260. 

LOST 

SCOOTERS AND HOSPI-
TAL BEDS AT ABSOLUTELY 
NO COST TO YOU!! FAST
EST OEUVERY AVAIL
ABLE!! CALL TOLL FREE TO 
QUAUFY. 1-800-470-7562 

· MERCHANDISE FOR SALE 

ESTATE SALE: Invacare 3-
wheeled Red Scooter for 
disabled person. Very sta
ble. Used only two months. 
New $1.400.; will sell for 
$700. Large Manual Wheel
chair with elevating leg 
rests (optionai:) Us.ed very 
little - excellent condi
tion. New: $995.; will sell 
for $500. Lift Seat Recliner 
for medium-large body 
frame - emergency power 
backup. Burgundy vinyl up
holstery - very good condi
tion. New: $815.; will sell 
for $375. lnvacare Electric 
Wheelchair (black) with 
large seat, never used. 
New: $3,295.; will sell for 
$2,300. Will consider dis-. 
count pricing if multiple 
items are purchased. Please 
call518-664-1815. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 

for info 885-2637. 

CHERRY BEDROOM SET. Sol
id Wood, never used, brand 
new in factory boxes. Eng
lish DovetaiL Original cost 
$4500. Sell for $795. Can 

.deliver. 917-731-0425 

CHERRYWOOD DINING 
SET- 10 PCS. SOUO WOOD, 
ORIGINAL BOX, CAN DEUV
ER. ORIGINAL COST $6,500, 
SELL FOR $1599. JOHN 
212-38Q-6247 

DISNEY CHARACTER Music 
Boxes. Best offer. 885-
2637. 

ITAUAN LEATHER UV
ING ROOM SET in original 
plastic, never used. Origi
nal price $3,000, sacrifice 
$975. Bill347-3?8-0651 

PAINTING & PAPERING 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Quality Decor,Jting, paint
ing papering, and pressure 
washing. 40 yrs experience, 
518-421-3926, ask for Tom 
Curit. 

PIANO LESSONS 

PIANO LESSONS: Will come 
to home. Also Singer 
for Special Events! Call 
Sarah at 518-221-8424. 

PIANO TUNING & REPAIR 
SERVICES PROVIDED 

Piano Tuning and Repair .. 
Carl A. Treiber. Experienced 
and insured. 765-4095. 

PROFESSIONAL TUN
ING and REPAIR, . Mi
'Cnael .r, ,..~am kin, Regis~ 
tered PianO" Technician, 
Piano Technicians Guilc:t'. 
Over 25 years. 427-1903. 

WANTED . 

ALL ANTIQUE AND VIN
TAGE CLOTHING: Men~s · & 
Women's- 1960's and old
er. Dresses, suits, gowns, 
bags, shoes, cqstume 
jewelry and .fancy lin
ens. Maureen: 434-4312. 

· AVAILABLE. ASK FOR TINA: 
320-5568' 

Gold Wedding band lost at 
Hannaford or Price Chopper 
in the tri-village area. May 
have been lost in or out of 

Assorted toys/ videos for BUYING: All Old Costume 
toddler- boys to age 6. Call and Better Jewel,Y. .Call 

439-6129. 

Classified 
Office Hours 
Deadline 
8:30AM- 5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday al4PM 
for following week 

~EADERSHIP: 
12 Newspapers; 
113,400 Readers 

Inforination 
Mail Address •In Person 
Spotlight Newspapers 
P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone • Fax 
518 439-4940 a . !s1&l439-0609 Fax 

~ 

E·MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 

Order Form 
r------------------------, 
I Classified Categoty: ------------------
1 

I 
~---.,..,...--

1 
1-----
1 

t-----
1 

1-----
1 

1-----
1 

]I 
~·--- ·-~··--~ ... _ ·~ ---· ===I Name:---------------------
Private Party Classilieds - Line Ads ~Twelve paper combo - $17.50 for 15 words 1 Address: 

Classified Rates 

50 cents for each additional word. 1 c,·ty: --------------------
___________ State ______ Zip ___ _ 

Commercial Classilieds- Line Ads- Twelve paper combo- $20.50 for 15 words I Home Phone---~----- Work Phone 
50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 1 . ------
call for information. I Amount Enclosed __________ Number of Weeks ___ _ 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 1 MasterCard or Visa#------------------

Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 1 Expiration date: Signature: ------------,-
as well as on the internet for the number of. weeks requested. L _______________ .- ___ . _____ .J 

.I 
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APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$575+ utilities. & ·Deposit. 
lease, Colonie, 1Bedroom, 
No pets. Laund'Y Facilities, 
available g/1/08. 45g. 
7204. 

$715.00+ Utilities, Sel
kirk, 1Bedroom, upstairs 
apartment, Quiet dead-end 
street. Off-Street parking, 
Non smoking, No pets. 6-
mile~ from downtown Alba
ny. 1/4-miles from Thruway 
exit-22. 518-767-3076 

$725, Selkirk, Non smok
ing; 2nd floor apartment. 
1 Bedroom. Scenic view, all 
utilities in.cluded. No pets, 
Secu~ty. lease. 767--2S.lg 

2Bedroorr1 . HenlY Hudson 
Park, Quiet" Count,Y Set
ting, No smoking or pets,_ 

CHILDCARE NEEDED 

Delmar· family seeks, reli
able, FT, live out nanny for· 
two ctiiidren ages 8, 3 & 4 
and ·after school care for 
2nd grader. Hours 8:00am 
- 5:30pm Mon'Fri. Must 
haVe transp01:tation. Ref
erence required. 43g 1330 

···""' 
~.EI,P WANTED '""" . 

$500 Sign- On! 30 day per
formance & daily bonuses. 
Hip- Hop, bluejean, Sales 
force,-xfy,'gener.~tion, out
side the box thinkers, goal 
oriented/ driven .in_dividu
alists .. H~artbreakers, . Dif
ference .. Maker~ Needed!' 

n ,q 

I\1RUNES ARE HIRING
Train for'high paying Avia
tion Maintenarice Career. 
FAA approved program. 
Finandal aid if qualified
Job pla~ement assistance. 

July 30, 2008 • Page 27 . 
\ 

Real Estate Classifieds 
$775/month 518-767-03g! Scotia- 2 Bedroom Apart-
after Spm. ment all appliances, car-
COEYMANS: 2/bedroom, pets, carport, No pets. 
1-1/2Bath washer/d'Yer- $650/month + utilities. 
hookup, off street parking, 518·3g3-2870· 
$625+ utilities (Energy Ef- . COMMEROAL SPACE FOR 
ficient), & security. Avail- . LEASE/RENT 
able. g6'6-4661. ---~:...._ __ _ 

Clifton Park- the Town has 
Delmar Apartment. Spa- a 7800 square foot space 

· cious living room, Dining available for rent in the 
Room, Kitchen- Deck, 2 Burning Bush Clubhouse. 
bedrooms lbi!th, Count'Y The space would- be. suit
setting Garage Available. able for a Day-care, Church 
$1,150 includes utilities. or other place of worship. 
Available Aug 15th. No Lease restrictions do ap

·smoking, No pets- Security. ply. Contact Mike Shahen, 
518-43g·2017 Town·Administrator af371~ 
Delmar- $6go Heat & Hot 0083. "-. 
waterincluded.l Bedroom, DELMAR/BETHLEHEM 
Second Floor, @ Village MEQICAL/DENTAL:_ BLDG·. 
Drive Apartments. Avail- 4,000 SQ .... ft. ProfessiOH~ 
able August !st. Call Karin ally equipped Medical Of
at 646-245-6556 fice available immediately. 

Excellent opportunity for 
Doctor or Group of Doc
tors 2,813 sq. ft. Medical 
space. Recently vacated as 
OB/GYN practice; 1,400 
sq. ft. Recently used as a 
Day Spa. Please contact 
518-78S-og5! or rudima@ 
juno.com 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

Charlton- 2 Bedroom,.Small 
House. Washer/D'Yer, Ga
rage, No pets/Smoking. 
$850/nionth Plus utilities. 
Available gjl 518-384-
3312. 

Count'Y Home, Remodeled, 
New· appliances, · Wash~r/ 
Qryer, hardwood fl.oo_rs, 
I' bedroom, No .smoking/ 
pets. 4-miles west of Thru
way .Exit 26, $700/mo. + 
5!8-887-5242. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

A Beautiful Location. On 
Helderberg Lake, 2BR, 
Summer Home. sgg,5oo 
pvcrealestate.com 518-
43g·758!. 

LAND FOR SALE 

... land Auction"' 400 Props 
Must Be Sold! Low Down. 
E-Z Financing Free BrO
chure 800-g16-6223 www. 
LANDAUCTION.com 

~ANK REPO'S, FORECLO.
SURES, FARM LIQUIDA: · 

Catskill Mountain views, 
unspoiled hilltop setting, 
stonewalls, quiet town rd, 
less than 3 hrs NYC! EZ 
terms! 877-go6-5263 

MOBILE HOME FOR 
SALE/RENT 

Latham, 2bedroom, 
!bath, LR, Kitchen, Porch, 
Shed. All Appliances, Air
conditioner. New bath & 
Furnace. $15,000 OBO. 
518-786-1558 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

TIONS! Example: 17 acres- Colonie- I or 2 offices 
$2g,goo Good selection ··Of .!32sq each, $!54/month 
top quality acreage adoss all incl. quiet profession
tlie So. Tier & Upstate NY! als preferred. 1580 Central 
Cleai title; 100% buildable, Ave., 5i8-6g8-72go. 
EZ terms! Call now! 877· OUT OF STATE REAL ESTATE 
854-5263 

MOUNTAIN GETAWAY! 
acres- 1 $69,900 Soarin 

5 Maine Ocean Front Close
Out Sale!! WAS $26g,goo-

NOW $!gg,goo Over 370' of 
pink granite shoreline on 
this unbelievable MAINE 
ocean front parcel. Owner 
willing to finance @ a 
LOW fixed rate. Gui!ranteed 
buildable. L&S Realty @ 
207-781-3343. 

Enjoy excellent views wj 
access to Atlantic. Includes 
water, sewer, electric, ma
rina, boat ramp. low·.rate 
financing. Call now: 1-800-
732-6601 . • •'' ' 

Pocono .Land BArgi.n Prop
erties Abut Protected State 
Forest Land Close to Eve'Y
thing- Far from. Ordina'Y 
Frintage on Pave Cl;lt-oe1 
Sac Underground Utilities 
2 'ACRES $44,goo 11 'ACRES 
$gg, 500 CALL" !BOO• TH EL
AND Visit !BOOTHEi.AND. 
COM 

Em lo ent Classifieds· 
Aviation Institute of Main
tenance (888)34g·5387 " 

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE 30 
Candy Machines $5,g95. 
Call Now! !-S00-536-4S14: 

All employment advertising 
in this newspaper is sub
ject to section 2g5 of the 
human rights law which 
makes it illegal to adver
tise any preference, Limi
tation, or discrimination 
based on race, color, creed, 
national origin, disability, 
maritaCstatus, sex, age; or 
ar'rest- conviction ·record,- or 
an intention to ma-ke· anY 
such preference, limitation, 
or discrimination. Title 29, 
U.S. Code, Chap. 630. ex
cludes the Federal Gov't 
from the age discrimina
tion provisions. This news
paper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for 
employment which is in 
violation of the law. Our 
readers are informed that 

employment offerings ad
vertised in this newspaper 
are available on· an equal 
opportunity basis. 

Customer Service( . part 
time/ afternoons and most 
Saturdays. Varied· Respon
sibilities, Congenial At
mosphere; Ideal for. High 
School Student. Ship·Copy 
& More. Rich or Garry: 439-

.'0211 . . ,~ ~;'~~-- --:· ··-. 

Drivers:· Mini School Bus. 
Great pay i!nd hours. Expe
rifnCe reWaided. ·Trainees 
welcome. We make" ... diiv~ 
eis'happy. 'star and Strj!_nd 
Transportation · '518'272: 
'8248 ' 

EARN UP TO $550 WEEKLY 
Helping the ) gover~ment 
PT No Experience. Oppor
tunity. Call Today!! 1-800-
488-2g21 Ask for Depart
ment D-g 

High-Paying Postal Jobs! 
No Experience Required! 

' \ 
I • _. ·••• 

\ 
\ 

,, 

·- -· 
DON'T PAY for information Word. & Excel required. national origin, disatiility, · Drivert ·Mini 'School ·Bus. 
about jobs with the Postal Publisher and newslet- marital status, sex, age, or Great ·pay and hours. EXpo
Service or Federal . Go~- ter experience preferred. arrest conviction reco.rd, or rience reWarded.- .Trainees 
ernment. Catl the Federal Excellent communication an intention to· m_ake any welCome. We-- make driV.
Tfade CommisSion toll-free, s~lls, organized, ere· ""such preference, limitation, ers happy. Star and .Strano 
1-(877)-FTC-HELP, or visit . ative, welcoming. Salary or discrimination. Title 2g; ' Transportation· 518-272-
www.ftc.gov to learn more. commensurate with ex- U.S. Code, Chap. 630, ex- 8248 "'' '' 
A p-ublic service message perience. Email - resume eludes the Federal Gov't' EARN UP TO $550. WEEKLY 
from the SPOTLIGHT News- and ·cover letter to: fum- from the. age discrimina- Helping the government 
papers and the Federal cv68@yahoo.com tion proV1S1ons. ThiS news- PT No Experience. Oppor
Trade Cominission. <'seeks--reliable, FT, live oUt paper witl not -k~~wingly tunity. Call Today!! ):Boo:. 
NArL ORGANIZATION . NOW nanny for two children ages accept any advemsmg for 488-2g21 Ask for, Depart~ 
HIRING Avg. Pay $20/hour a; 3 & 4 and ·after ·school employment which is in ment D-g . , \ ' 
or.$57K/yr. including Ben- care fur 2nd grader. 'Hou·rs violation of the law. Our - . 

readers are informed that _· PT ~ffice position MethOd
efitS and OT. Offered Placed 8:00am - 5:30pm Mon-Fri. employment offerings ad- ist Ch.urch v.oorhe_esville. 
by_, adSourc~ · i-B66-g2o- Must have transportation. p fi M ft 

'
v.ertised in.,thjs new~paper ~·· ro Cl:en_cy ln, ~ 1C~SO 

3181 . .,.,..,.,. Reference required. 439 a~ available on an equal' Wort!, & Excel requued. 
NOW AVAILABLE! 2008 1330 opportunity basis. Pubhsher and. newslet-
POST OFFICE JOBS .. $18- HELPWANTED ·•· " ter experience preferred. 
$20/ HR. NO· EXPERIENCE, Customer Service/ part Excellent communication 

All emp-loyment advertising ti'me/ afternoons and most PAID TRAINING, FED BEN- skills, organized, cre-
EffiS, VACATIONS. CALL 1- in this newspaper is. sub- Saturdays. Varied Respon- ative, welcoming •. Salary 
800-g!o-gg41 TODAY! REF ject. to' section 2g6 of the sibilities, . Congenial At- commensurate with ex-

hUm_a·n~i rinhts "·'law·..: Which mosphere Id l fo H'gh #NYOB · ~ ; ea r 1 perience. Email resume 
makes it illegal to' adver- School Student. Ship Copy and cover letter to: fum

PT office position Method· tise any prefereQce, · limi- & More. Rich or Garry: 439~ cv68@yahoo.com 
ist Church Voorheesville; tation, or discrimination 0211. 
Proficiency in Microsoft based on race, color, creed, .:.... _______ _ 

........ 

ln Printand Online'!' 
_,_ 

-
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Em lo ent spotlight 
Warehouse Wortcers Wanted 
We have great opportunities with multiple 

shifts and client locations. Temp and 
Temp to Hire opportunities. $8.5Q-$1 0/llr 

For Albany area, call438.301 0 or apply in 
person on Wednesdays 8:3oam - 2:30pm. 

105 WoH Rd, Section 1, Albany 

For Saratoga area, call587.1677 
to schedule an appointment. 

480 Broadway, Sune 322, 
Saratoga Springs 

~?r~!~~~!-
ooRA-MilE SERVICE 

We get people.'M 
www.selectstaffing.com 

<httpJ/www.selectstaffing.com/> 

~-. . . -.. , , . 

Employment 
Del Lanes is now taking job applications 
for September employment 

·Days, Nights, Weekends; for various 

positions .. 

Call Marvin: 439-2224 

' 

Material Handlers 

One of the Capital District's premier 
Dental Groups Is seeking experienced 
Dental Assistants & Hygienists to join 
our team of professionals. If you are 
looking for a career opportunity or just 
something closer to home, we currently 
have positions available at our Latham, 
Delmar, Hudson & Bethlehem offices. 
Our generous benefits include: 
• Competitive Salaries 1 

• ~~~~:~~~,;:~es · Hou~ & ~ocati~.ns,', 

• ProfessionaUy Managed Practices lli'S;~~~j:t 
• Career Advancement Opportunities 
• Health Insurance 

• Dental Insurance 

• 401k l ' ' ' 
• Stock Option Plan 
• Short Term Disability Insurance 

Curtis Lumber Co. in Delmar is in need of Material Handlers. The job includes working in the 
yard servicing customers, loading, unloading and putting away material. Curtis Lumber Co. 

will provide excellent wages, great benefits and a culture that offers opportunity. 

• life Insurance ~ 

• Flex Spending 
• Health Savings Plan ~" 
Submit your cover fetter and resume In 
confidence to: 

Apply in person to: 
Curtis Lumber Co. 

11 Grove St. 'Delmar, NY 12054 
Fax: 518-885-1210 

Sales territory needs a· bright articulate 
motivated go-getter with a great personality. 

.Media or advertising experience·a ·plus-. 
For consideration, please fax your cover letter 
and resume in confidence to: 518.439.0609 

ATTN: Sales Manager or 
e-mail to: advertise@spotlightnews.com. 

No phone calls, please. 

1st Advantage of NY 
100 Saratoga Village Blvd. 
Suite 36A 
BaHston Spa, NY 12020 
Fax: 518·899·4007 
Email: wdecastro@amdpi.com 

we· are looking for a professional, experienced.person 
with impeccable attention to detail to run our busi
ness. office. Acceptable candidates must hi!Ve finan
cial experience in a business environment. If you can 
manage accounts payable, receivable, billing, corpo
rati(banking and payroll we-want to hear from.you. 
This is a full-time position at an established media 
company. Salary plus benefit package. 

For consideration, please fax your cover letter 
and resume in confidence to: 518.439.0609 

ATTN: Human Resources or 
e-mail to: advertise@spotlightnews.com. 

No phone. calls, please. 

... 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 384 
PUTNAM LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 05/13/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall -
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 544 Halsey Street, 
Brooklyn, New York 
11233. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
Sec.206 
LD-19028 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Alba
ny Access Dentistry, PLLC. 
Arts. ol Org. filed w1th Secy. 
ol State of NY (SSNY) on 
5/30/08. Office location: AI· 
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o National 
Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
Avenue of the Americas, Ste. 
501, NY, NY 10001. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-19029 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

.. ... .. ~ 
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--~ LEGAL NOTICE--~ LEGAL NOTICE --......_ . LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
....... 

LEGAL NOTICE --·-,LEGALNOTICE·- ~- -
Office location: Schenectady 
County. SSNY has been _ 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 201 Fur
man Street, Schenectady, 
New Vorl< 12304. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19033 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF PROFESSIONAL SER
VICE -LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: . 
EMILY WOLLMAN LCSW, 
PLLC. Articles of, Organiza
tion were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/12/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY has been des
ignated as,agent of the PLLC 
upon whom process 
against if may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy ol 
process to the PLLC, c/o 
Emily Wollman, 8801 Shore 
Road, Apartment. 6CE, 
Brooklyn, New Vorl< 11209. 
Purpose: For thefractice of 
the profession o Licensed 
Clinical Social Worl<. 
Sec.1203 
LD-19034 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE, against it may be served. Art.-of.-.O_rg. filed Sec'y of 
SSNY shall mail a copy of Slate (SSNY)-5/23/08. Of
process to the LLC, t 025 lice location: Albany Co~- NOTICE OF FORMATION ARTICLES OF ORGANIZA
Fifth Avenue, New York,' ty. SSNY designated as~QF LIMITED LIABILITY , TION OF THE DELAWARE 
New agent ol LLC upon whom COMP.~~Y. NAME: NYG HOUSE, LLC 
York 10028. Purpose: For process against it may CA.PITAL, li:.C. . . U.n~er S~ciiC?~ 203 of the 
any lawful purpose. be served. SSNY shall ~rticle~ofOrgamzation were L1m1ted L•ab1hty Company 
Sec. 206 mail copy of process to so f1led w1th the Secretary of" Law of the State of New 
LD-19038 Delaware Ave Albany NY StateoiNewYork Yorl<--
(July 30 2008) 12202. Purpose: any lawful (SSNY) on 03/26/07: The THE UNDERS!QNED, be· 

' activities. latest date of diSsolution IS 1ng a natural person~ of at 
Sec 206 12/31/2087. Office • - least eighteen (18) years ol 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Bettis/KAPL LLC. Authority 
filed with Secy. ol State ol NY 
(SSNY) on 5/30/08. Office lo

LD-19043 location: Albany County.· age and acting as the orga-
(July 30 2008) SSNY has been designated nizer of the limited liability 

' as agent of the LLC upon company (the "Company") 

LEGAL NOTICE 
whom process against it max hereby being formed under 
be served. SSNY shall mall Section 203 of the Urhited 
a copy of process to Liability Law of the State 
the LLC, c/o Beckman, Li· of New York (the "LLCL"), 
eberman & Barandes LLP, certifies that: 
116 John Street, New York, FIRST: The name of the 
New Company is THE DELA
York 10038. Purpose: For WARE HOUSE, LLC 
any lawful purpose. SECOND: The purpose ol 
Sec. 206 the companyis to en~age in 
LD-1 ~QSO any lawful act or activity for 

·in which the oHice of the 
company is located Is Rens
selaer. -
4.The Secretary of State has 
been designated as agent 
of the company upon.whom 
process may be served, and 
the Secretary of State shall 
mail a copy of any process 
against the company served 
upon him or her to: 
Jeremiah F. Manning, Esq. 
49-0idox Road 
Delmar, NY 12054 . 
5. The latest dafe upon which 
the company. is required 
to be dissolved is January 
1, 2069 ' 
6. The business purpose of 
the company is to engage in 
"any and· all business activi
ties permitted under the laws 
of the State of New York" 
LD-19076 
(July 30, 2008) . . 

cation: Schenectady County. Notice of Formation· of Oc
Princ. bus. loc.: 720 Park tant Global, LLC, Art. of Org. 
Blvd., Boise, ID 83712. LLC filed Sec'y of State (SSNY) 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 5/23/08. Office location: Alba-
5/13/08. SSNY designated ny eounty. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail served.SSNYshallmailcopy 
process to: c/o Corporation Of process to 15 Pinedale 
Service Co., 80 State St., AI- ·Ave., Delmar, NY 12054. Pur
bany, NY 12207. DE address pose: any lawful activities. 

(July 30, 2008) which limited liability compa-
·niesmaybeorganizedunder LEGAL NOTICE. 
the LLCL. -

of LLC: 2711 Centerville Sec. 206 
Rd., Ste. 400, Wilmington, LD-19044 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. filed '(July 30, 2008) 
with DE Secy. of Slate, 401 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE · THIRD: The county within NOTICE FOR PUBLICA· 
·the State of New York in TION 

NOTICE OF FORMATION which the office of the Com· FORMATION OF A NEW 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY pany is to be located is YORK LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: GO- Albany County. . COMPANY Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 

DE 19901. Purpose: man
agement and operations. 
LD-19039 

THAM CITY PILATES FOURTH: The 'secretary of PURSUANT TO NEW YORK 
AT GRAMERCY LLC. Ar- State is designated as the LIMITED LIABILITY COM· 

Notice of Qualification of ticles of Organization were agent of the Company upon PANY LAW SECTION 206 
N.E.W. Wireless & lnsur- filed with the Secretary of whom process against the -(c) · (July 30, 2008) ' 
ance Services, LLC, App. State of New York (SSNY) Company may be served. · 1. The name of the limited 
for Auth. filed Sec'y of State on 06/13108. Office location: The post office address with- liability company is Remark 
(SSNY) 6/4/08. Office toea- Albany County. SSNY in or without the State of New Properties LLC 
tion: Albany County. LLC has been designated as York to which the Secretary 2. The daie of filin~ of the 

Netic~ of Qualification of org. in DE-5/24/07. SSNY agentoftheLLCuponwhom of State shall mail a copy articles of organization with 
BOP LLC. Authority filed designated as agent of LLC process against it may be of any process against the the Department of State was 
with Secy. of State of NY upon whom process against served. SSNY Shall mail a Company served upon such May 29, 2008. 
(SSNY) on 5/20/08. Ficti- it may be seiV8d. SSNY shall copy of process to the LLC, Secretary ol State is 366 3. The countv in New Vorl< in 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION tious name in NY State: mail copy of process to do 50 East Lex1ngton · · Delaware Avenue, 'Albany, which the. office of the com-
Notice of Qualilication of OF LIMITED LIABILITY SHOPBOP LLC.Office toea· CSC, 80 State St., Albany, Avenue, Lower Levell, New NY 12209. pany is located is Albany. 
The Native Agency LLC. COMPANY. NAME: SPAN- tion: Albany County. Prine. NY 12207. DE office addr.: Vorl<, NewYorl< 11372. Pur- FIFTH: The Company is to 4.TheSecretaryofStatehas 
Fictitious name: The Native ISH GIRLS ARE bus. loc.: 1200 Lath Avenue c/o CSC, 2711 Centerville pose: For any lawful be managed by one or more 'been designated as agent 
Agency N.A. LLC.' Authority BEAUTIFUL LLC.Articles of South., Ste. 1200, Seattle, Rd., Wilmington, DE 19808. purpose. managern. of the company upon whom . 
filed with Secy.ofState of NY Organization were filed with WA 98144. LLC formed in Cart. of Form. on file: SSDE, Sec. 206 SIXTH: A mana~er shall not. process may be served, and 
(SSNY) on 6/4/08. Office lo- the Secretary of State Wisconsin (W)) on 6/23/99. Townsend Bldg., Dover, DE · LD-19051 be personally liable to the the Secretary of State shall 
cation: Albany County. LLC of New York (SSNY) on SSNY designated as agent 19901. Purpose: any lawful (July 30, 2008) .Company or its members mall a copy ol any process 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 06/12/08. Office location: of LLC UP.on whom process activities. for damages for any breach against the company served 
5127/08. SSNY designated Albany County. SSNY has against 1t may be served. Sec. 802 of duty as manager, except upon him or her to: 
as agent of LLC upon whom been SSNY shall mail process LD-19045 LEGAL NOTICE for any matter in respect of Jeremiah F. Manning, Esq. 
proCess against it may be designated· as agent of ·the to: c/o Corporation Service (July 30, 2008) which such manager shall 49 Oldox Road 
served. SSNY shall mail · LLC upon whom process Co., 80 State St., Albany, NOTICE OF FORMATION be liable by reason that, in Delmar, NY 12054 
grocess to: The LLC 1501 against it may be served.. NY 12207. WI address of SFc~R3~Tf~~O~~~~~T.fv addition to any and all other 5. The latest date upon which 

roadway, Pammount Bwld· SSNY shall mail a copy of · LLC: 101 East Badger Road, LEGAL NOTICE COMP•NY. NAME·. reqwrements for such hab1l- the company is required 
ing, Suite 2004, NY, f-:!Y process to tfie LLC, 6542 Madison, Wl53713. Arts. of "' 1ty, there shall have been to be dissolved is January 
10036. Address to be main- 79th Street Middle Org.' filed with WI Secy. of NOTICE OF FORMATION CITY ACUPUNCTURE OF a judgement or other final 1, 2069· 
tained in DE: 160 Greentree Village, New York 11379. State, 30 w. Mifflin, 10th Fl., OF LIMITED LIABILITY NEW YORK, PLLC. Articles adjudication adverse to such 6. The business purpose of 
Or., Ste. 101, Dover, . DE Purpose: For any lawful Madison, WI 53703. Pur- COMPANY. NAME: GS DEL of Organization were filed manager that establishes the company is to engage in 
19904. Arts. ·of Org. f1led purpose. pose: any lawful activity. NORTE LLC. with that such manager's acts "any and all business activi-
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 Sec. 206 LD-19040 · Application for-Authoritywas the Secretary of State or omissions were in bad ties permitted under the laws 
Fedeml St., Sle 4., Dover, LD-19035 (July 30, 2008) filed with the Secretary of of New York (SSNY) on faith or involve intentional olthe State of NewYorf<" 
DE 1990~ .-. Purpose: any (July 30 2008) State of New York 06'/12/08. Office location: misconduct or a knowinQ LD-190n · 
lawful activitieS. ___ • -,;--:--:--;-- (SSNY) on 06/11/08. The Albany violation of law or that such (July 30 2008)" 
LD-19030 , - • 1 -LEGAL NOTICE LLC was originally filed with County. SSNY has been manager pernonally gained ----·------
(July 30, 2008) LEGAL NOTICE the Secretary of State _ designated as agent of the in fact a financial profit. or 1 

I 
LEGAL NOTICE 

~ • .._ • • r 

Notice of Qualification of The 
NS:tive Agency (New York) 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. ol State ol NY (SSNY) 
on 6/6/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Delaware (DE) on 5/27/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of Ll,.C UP.On whom process 
against II may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process to: 
c/o 1501 Broadway, Para· 
mount building, Suite 2004, 
NY, NY 1 0036. Address to 
be maintained in DE: 160 
Greentree Dr .. Ste. 101, Do
ver, DE 19904. Arts. of \)rg. 
filed with DE Secy. 01 State, 
401 Federal St., Ste 4., Do
ver, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-19031 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. Notice of Qualification of of Delaware_on 06/10/Q~: Of- PLL~ _up_on whom process t,othflr-advantage to which LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF FORMATION BRIAD LODGING GROUP fica location: Albany County.' aga1nst 1t may _be served-. ,._such manager .was not le- 1 
OF LIMITED'LIABILITY YAPHANK, LLC. Authority SSNYhasbeen-- -SSNY shall ma1l·a copy of-gaily entitled or thai with NOTICE OF FORMA
COMPANY. NAME: HAR- filed with Secy.ol State of NY, .designated as agent of lh~ ,~process to the PLLC, 51_ !,Hespectto a distribution the TION OF LIMITED LIABIL
KEN PRETTY, LLC. . (SSNY) on 06/05/0B.Office LLC upon whom process West 14th Street, New York, subject of Section 508 ol ITY COMPANY. NAME: 53 
Articles of Organization were location: Albany County. LLC lJagainst it may be served. ~ New York 10,011. Purpose: ! the LLCL, such· manager's FREEMANS BRIDGE 
filed with the Secretary of formed in Nevada (NV) on SSNY shall mail a copy of -~For ~he ,P~Ct1ce of the ..... . acts were not performed in RD. LL:C. Articles of Orga
State of New York . 05/19/08. SSNY designated ' process to the LLC, c/o Den- profession of Acupuncture. · accordance with Section nization were filed with the 
(SSNY) on 05/30/08. Office as agent ol LLC upon whom nis Sanchez, Esq., 3505 Sec. 206 · • •' ,.' 409 of the LLCL. Neither the Secretary of State of 
location: Albany County. process against it may be BocaChicaBoulevard,Suite LD-19052 .,. amendmentnortherepealof New. York (SSNY) on 
SSNY has been designated served. SSNY shall mail 100, Brownsville, Texas (July 30, 2008) .: r this Article shall eliminate or 01/25/08. Office location: 
as agent of the LLC upon process to.: c/o Corporation 78521. Purpose: For any reduce the effect of this Ar- Schenectady County. SSNY 
whom process against it may Service Company, 80 State lawful purpose. ticle in respect to any matter has 
be served. SSNY shall Street, Albany, NY 12207, Sec. 206 LEGAL NOTICE occurring, or cause of action, been designated as agent of 
mail a copy of process to registered agent upon whom L0-19047 NOTICE OF FORMATION suit or claim that, but for this the LLC upon whom process 
the LLC, c/o Eagle & Selden process may be served. (July 30, 2008) OF LIMITED LIABILITY Articlewouldaccrueorarise, against it may be served. 
P.C., 303 Fifth Avenue, . Arts. of Org. filed with Ross COMn•Nv NAME SCHE prior to such amendment, SSNY shall mail a copy of 
Suite 503, New York, New Miller-Secretary of State, rl'\ '· : - repeal or adoption of an process to the LLC, 19 Blue 
York 10016. Purpose: For 206 North Carson Street, LEGAL NOTICE NECTADY DONUTS inconsistent provision. This Jay Way, Rexford, New 
any lawful purpose. Carson City, NV 89701- ·REALTY, LLC. Articles of articleshallneithereliminate York 12148. Purpose: For 
Sec. 206 4299. Purpose: Any lawful Notice of Formation of 4702 Organization were filed with nor limit the liability of a man- any lawful purpose. 
LD-19036 activity. Realty LLC. Arts Of Org. filed the Secretary of State agar for any act or omission Sec. 206 
(J I 30 2008) Sec 802 with Secy. 01 State of N.Y. of New York (SSNY) on occuninn prior to the adop LD-19079 

u Y • Ll)..i904l .(SSNY) on 01/25/08. Office 06/16/08. OHice location: lion of this Article. - (juty 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

(July 30 2008) location: Albany County. Schenectady County. SSNY SEVENTH: The Company 
' SSNY designated as agent has shall have ttie power to 

~""' 
LEGAL NOTICE • 

of LLC upon whom process been designated as agent indemnify, to the full extent 
against it may be served, ... of the LLC. up~n whom permitted by the LLCL, as 

LEGAL: NOTICE 

COMPANY. NAME: IN 2 Notice ol Qualification 
MED ED, LLC. of NATIONAL REO EX

SSNY shall mail process process agamst 1t may be amended from time to time, NOTICE OF FORMATION 
to: Allstate Corpomte Svcs served. allpersonswhomnispermn- OF LIMITED LI'ABILITY. 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. SSNY shall mail a copy of ted to indemnity pursuant COMPANY. NAME: ALLI-

'415,Aibany,NY12207.Pur- process to the LLC, 1200 thereto. ANCEBOOKGROUP 
pose: any lawful activity. State Street, Schenectady, IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 LLC. Articles of Organization 
LD-19048 New York 12304. Purpose: have subscribed this certifi- werefiledWiththeSecretary 
(July 30, 2008) For any lawful purpose.- cate and do hereby affirm the of State of New 

Sec. 206 -;•, foregoing as true under the York (SSNY) on 06110/08. 
LD-19053 • ~ penaltiesofpe~ury, this 12th Office location: Albany 
(July 30, 2008) · • , day of March 2008. . County. SSNY has been LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION· Articles of Organization were PEATS LLC. Authority filed 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY filed with the Secretary of with Secy. ol State of NY 
COMPANY. NAME: CAGE State of New Vorl< . ' (SSNY) on 06/13/08. Office 
HEROES, LLC. . (SSNY) on 06103/08. Office location: Albany County. LLC 
Artides_ofOrgamzatlonwere location: Albany County. forrried in Delaware (DE) on 
filed w1th the Secretary of SSNY has been designated ,05/28108. SSNY designated 
State of New York · _.., as agent of the LLC upon as agent of LLC upon whom 
(SSNY) on 06(12108, Th'e. whom process agalnsU may process against it may be 
latest date of d1ssolut1on IS be served. SSNY shall served. SSNY shall mail Notice of Qualification of 
12/31(2107. Office · ·-- mail a copy of process tO ~process to: c/o Corpora- Shared' Staffing Services, 
locat1on: Albany ~ounty. ~ the LLC, c/o Martin A. Wain, tipn Service Company, 80 LLC. Authority filed with 
SSNY has been designated Esq., 65-12 69th Place, State Street, Albany,_!'JY Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
as agent of the LLC upon Middle Village New York 12207 · registered agent ·on 5/1/08. Office location: 
whom process against it maY. 11379. PurpoSe: For any upon ~hom process may Albany County. LLC formed 

----~~-:._,__ ! Amy Riddell-Young designated as agent of the 
·• · .... Sole Organizer LLC upon whom process 

be served. SSNY shall mall lawful purpose. be served. Principal office in Delaware (DE) on 2128/08. 
a copy of process to Sec. 206 of LLC: 1 Campus Drive, SSNY designated as agent 
the LLC, One Glen Street, LD-19037 Parnippany, NJ 07051. Arts. of LLC u~on whom process 
Glen Cove, New Vorl< 11542. (July 30, 2008) of Org,filed with Secretary of against 1t may be· served. 
Purpose: For any • State of Delaware, John G. SSNY shall mail process to: 
lawful purpose. Townsend Bldg., 401 Feder- c/o CT Cofporation System, 
Sec. 206 LEGAL NTDICE al Street, Suite 4, Dover, DE 111 8th Ave., NY, NY 10011, 
LD-19032 19901. Pu~ose: To manage registered agent upon whom 
(July 30, 2008) NOTICE OF FORMATION the portfolio of real estate process may be served. DE 

OF LIMITED LIABILITY' owned by banks, lendern or address of LLC:The Corpo-

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPAN~ NAME: CNS 
CLEANING SERVICE 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/12/08. 

COMPANY. NAME: ZIFF & other entities. mtion Trust Com~any, 1209 
ASSOCIATES, Sec. 802 Orange St., Wilmington, 
LLC.ArticlesofOrganization LD-19042 DE 19801. Arts. of Org. 
were filed with the Secretary (July 30, 2008) filed with DE Secy. of State, 
of State of New 401 Fedeml St., Dover, DE 
York (SSNY) on 06/12/08. 19901. Purpose: all lawful 
Office location: Albany Coun- LEGAL NOTICE purposes. 
ty. SSNY has been LD· 19049 
designated as agent of the Notice of Formation ofHud- (July 30, 2008) 
LLC upon whom process son Park Properties, LLC, 

LEGAL NOTICE Address: against it may be served. 
Name: Mokhiber's Wine and '" 366 Delaware Avent.!.~ SSNY shall mail a copy of 
L·,quors LLC · Albany, NY 12209 process to the LLC, 30 Lor-

(J 1 30 2008) raine Avenue, Mount 
Articles of Organization -;-u_Y __ • ------ Vernon, New York 10553. 
were filed With the New York Purpose: For any lawful 
State Secretary of State,on ' '~-LEGAL NOTICE • purpose. · 
June 10, 2008. Sec. 206 
Office Location: Albany NOTICE FOR PUBLICA- LD-19080 
County TION .• (July 30, 2008) 
Secretary ol State has been . FORMATION OF A NEW 
designated as agent of the YORK LIMITED LIABILITY 
limited liability company COMPANY 
upon whom process against PURSUANT TO NEW YORK 
it may, be served. The Sec- LIMITED LIABILITY COM
retary of State shall mail a PANY LAW SECTION 206 
copy of the process to the (c) 
limited liability company at 1. The name Of the limited 
20 St. james Place, Albany, liability company is 852 Fifth, 
New York 12209. LLC. 
Purpose: Any lawful pur- 2. The date of filin~ of the 
~g~~g074 articles of orgB;nizat1on with 

the Department of State was 
(July 30, 2008) May 28, 2008. /' 

3. The county in· New York 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED. LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 37-91 
102 REALTY LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York · 
(SSNY) on 05/19/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 

-I 

.... 

I 

.. , 

-
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LEGAL NOTICE 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, c/o Steve Kokolis, 26 
Gristmill Road, 
Manhasset, NewYort:< 11030. 
Purpose: For any lawful pur
pose. 
LD-19081 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTI«?; :,.. 

Notice of Formation of WIN
TER ESTATES LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was tiled with SSNY 
on 6{18/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be-served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address: Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19084 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
PEARLSCENT LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6/19108. Office location: 
·Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. · 
Sec.206 
LD-19085 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
GRONICE CONSULTING 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 6119108. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o the 
LLC, ~6 State Street, 3rd 
Floor, Albany,•NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address·. Purpose: 
an lawful activities. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19086-' 
(July 30; 2008) 
.. ..,. .. ,,1 .••. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of BOU
DICCA LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was tiled with SSNY on 
6/19108. Office location: 

. Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny; NY 12207.The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
sec.2os 
LD-19087 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice "of Formation of 
CHRUMMER LLC. Arts, of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6/19/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. .: 
Sec. 206 
LD-19088 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of MA
CHA LLC. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 6(19/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall ffiail process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd FlOor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. · 

LEGAL NOTICE 
·sec. 206 
LD-19089 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Place, Am 1719, Boston, MA 
02108. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-19102 
(July 30, 2008) 

Notice of Formation of LEGAL NOTICE 
EDRINIOS LLC. Arts.-of ..-
Org. was filed. with SSNY Notice of Qualification of 
on 6119/08. Office location: EDR Syracuse, LLC. Author
Albany County. SSNY des- ity filed with Secy. of State of 
ignated as agent of LLC NY (SSNY) on 6/9108. Office 
whom process against mar. location: Albany·County. LLC 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 formed in Delaware (OE) on 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 10129/07. SSNY des1gnated 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba- as agent of LLC u~on whom 
ny, NY 12207. The registered process against 11 may be 
agent is: USA Corporate served. SSNY shall mail 
Services, Inc. at the same process to: c/o National Cor
address. Purpose: all lawful porate Research, LTD, 10 
activrties. East 40th Street, 1Oth Floor, 
Sec. 206 NY, NY 10016. Address to 
LD-19090 be maintained in DE: 615 
(July 30 2008) South Dupont Hwy, Dover, 

' DE 19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
1 wtlh DE Secy. Of State, 401 

LEGAL NOTICE Federal St., Ste 4., Dover, 

Notice of Formation of SUL-. 
TUINE LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
6119108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA COrporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19091 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ZI
TENCE LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with SSNY on 
6/19/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against maY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
prOcess to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19092 
·(July 30, 2008) 

J 

LEGAL NOTICE -' ·~ ·. • v • 
Notice of Formation of· PET~ 
RO CHEMICAL GENERAL 
TRADING LLC. Arts. of Org. 
was filed with :sSNY on 
6/1 0108. Office location: 

DE 19901 . Purpose: any 
lawful activities. 
LD-19103 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·Notice of Qualification of 
Equity Loans LLC. Fictitious 
name Equity Home Capital 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 5/19/08. Office location: 
Albany County. LLC formed 
in Georgia (GA) on 2127/08. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o lncorp Services, Inc, 
One Commerce Plaza 99 
Washington Ave, Ste. 805A, 
Albany, NY 12260. Address 
to be maintained in GA: 
1140 Hammond Drive, Ste. 
1-9150, Atlanta, GA 30328. 
Arts. of Org. filed with GA 
Secy. Of State, 315 West 
Tower, 2 MLK, Jr. Dr., At
lanta, GA 30334 . Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
LD-19104 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE · -- ~·-- . - ~ 

LEGAL NOTICE 
(SSNY) on 06/19/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 

· whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to 
the LLC, 3622 15th Avenue, 
Brooklyn, New York 
11218. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19109 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
ION HOLDCO, LLC. Au
thority filed with NY Dept. 
of State on 615108. Office 
location: Albany County. 
Principal business address: 
80 State St., 7th Fl., Albany, 
NY 12207. · LLC formed in 
Delaware (DE) on 4130108. 
NY Secy. of State designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served and shall mail pro· 
cess to: c/o CT Corporation 
System, 111 8th Ave., NV, 
NY 10011, registered agent 
upon whom process may 
.be served. DE address of 
LLC: c/o The Corporation 
Trust Co., 1209 Orange St., 
Wilmington, DE 19801. Arts. 
of Org. filed wtlh DE Secy. 
of State, 401 Federal St., 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
any lawful activjty. 
LD-19110 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Jus
tin Kang CPA, PLLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
06/13/08. ·Office location: 
Albany. County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of PLLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process. to: Allstate Cor
porate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: profession 
of CPA. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Fabrication LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 06/05/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp.,41 StateSI.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19119 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of The 
Tiring House LLC. Arts Of 
Org. fil8d with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 05/09/08. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste.-415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19120 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of FormatiOn of HJM 
& M LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 04/12108. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NV 12260 . 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19121 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Ste
ven J. HeHand, Psy.D. PLLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSN,YJ 
on 04128/08. Office -loca-

LD-19114 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAi: NOTICE 

tion: Albany County. SSNY 
' 1 designated as agent of LLC 

upon whom pfotess'again'$1 
H may be served: SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate~~ 
porate Svcs Gorp;;,41 Sta:te 
St., Ste. 415; Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: profession 
of psychology;·:;;.;. o~•v"'~ .~ f.;<l 
LD:19122·· ... ·-~~,. \·'' n .. m 
(JulY ·36 '2008) ;c9 ' ,_q .:JJJ 

Notice of Qualification·· of 
McGOwan Asbestos Re
moval, LLC.:Authority filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 06119/08: LLC 
Formed in Connecticut (CT) 
on 06/02/06. Office location: 

' i.\.1 .:~ r ·4 N9Vl 
. ·.,, . ,,.. • ' -~..,.,..., ooJ"1 

LEGAL NOTICE'•cnuo 

LEGAL NOTICE 
lawful activity. 
LD-19125 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
DMV911.Com, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
04/08/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall ma1l 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany,- NY 
12207. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19126 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Pe
rimeter 360 LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 05/22/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC ·UP.On whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall rnail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19127 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Con
ference Of Birds LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
Slate of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
05/21108. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corp9-
rate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, .Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: any lawful· 
activity.' 
LD-19128 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name of LLC: INTEGRATED 
ASSOCIATES, LLC. Articles 
of Org. filed Dept. of State of 
NY on 1110/03. Office loca
tion in NY: Albany County. 
Secy.o of State: designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
prOcess ·against it' may be 
served. Sec. of State shall 
mail a copy of process to-159 
westchester DriVe, ·Delmar, 
NY 12054. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. . ' 
LD,f9129 
(July _30, 2008) 

Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207.The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 

Notice of Qualification of Fay 
ServiCirig,' LLC.1 "Authority 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY (SSNY) on 6/23108. Of
fice locati_on: Albany County. 
LLC formed .in Delaware 
(DE) on4/2108: SSNY desig, 
nated as agent of lLC upon 
whom prOcess against rt mar. 
be serVed. SSNY shall fua1l 
process to:~ c/0 ReQiStered 
Agent.Solutlons, Inc., tn3 
Western Ave., Albany, NY 
12203. Address to be main
tailied in DE: 32 W. Loock
erman St., Ste. 201, DoVer, 
DE-19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4., Dover, 
DE 19901 . Purpose: anY 
lawful actixrtles. 

Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall rilall 
process to: Allstate Corp. 
Svcs., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
CT address of LLC: 96 East 
Ave., Norwalk, CT 06851. 
Arts. Of Org. filed with CT 
Secy. Of State, 30 Trinity 
St., Hartford, CT 06115. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19116 

'"l~ ... .2 
Notice of Formation of Avra~ 
ham J. Schreiber, MD, PLLC. 
Arts Of Org. filed wtlh Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 04/10108. Office toea-.--------

Sec:206 
LD-19093 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

· Notice of Formation of 696 
·INTERNATIONAL LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6!1 0/08.· Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent· of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o the LLC, 46 
State Street, 3rd Floor, Alba
ny, NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services, Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
Sec.206 
LD-19094 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of Eq
uity Industrial Sherrill Umtled 
Partnership. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 06/16/08. Office 
location: Albany Coulity. LP 
formed in Massachusetts 
(MA) on 6/13108. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LP upon 
whom process againstit mar. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: c/o 145 Rose
mary Street, Suite E, Need

. ham, MA 02494, also the 
address to be maintained in 
MA. Name/address of genl. 
ptr. available from SSNY. 
Cert. of LP filed with Secy. of 
The Commonwealth of Mas
sachusets, One Ashburton 

LD-19105 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE (July 30, 2008) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
LEGAL NOTICE OFA . 

DOMESTIC LIMITED LI
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). Notice of Formation of GT 
The name of the LLC is 241 Media Group, LLC. Arts 
GLENWOOD, LLC. The Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 

·Articles of Organization of State of N.Y. {SSNY) on 
the LLC """ 06/12/08. Office location: 
were filed wtlh the NY Secre- Albany County. SSNY des
tary of State, under Section ig.nated as agent of LLC 
203 of the Limited Liability upon whom process against 
Lew, on · tl may be served. SSNY shall 
June 13, 2008. The purpose mail process to: Allstate Cor
of the LLC is to engage in porate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
any lawful act or activity. The merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
off1ce of Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
the LLC is to be located in 12260. Purpose: any lawful 
Schenectady County. The activity. 
Secretal)l of State is desig- LD-19117 
nated as the . (July 30, 2008) 
agent of the LLC upon whom 

·process against the LLC may 
be served. The address to 
which the· 
Secretary of State shall 
rilail a copy of any process 
aQainst the LLC is 4017B 
State Street, 
Schenectady, New York 
12304. 
Sec.206 
LD-19108 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ISKAY 
MS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Tom
lin 4 LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 06116/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC UP.Dn whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19118 . 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Build 

lion: Albany County. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
H may be sen(ed. SSNV sha[l 
mail process to: Allstate Cor
porate Svcs Corp., 41 State 
St., Ste. 415, Albany, NY 
12207. Purpose: profession 
of medicine. 
LD-19123' 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notfce Of Qualification of 60 
Oxford Drive, L.L.C .. Author
ity filed with Secy. Of State 
ol N.Y. (SSNY) on 03/31/08. 
LLC Formed in New Jersey 
(NJ) on 06/23/03. Office 
loCation: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
·of LLC UP.On whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: C/0 Allstate Corp. Svc8 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 
415, Albany, NY 12207. NJ 
address of LLC: 71 Hudson 
St., Hackensack, NJ 07601. 
Arts. Of Org. filed with NJ 
Dept: Of Treasury, State 
Treasurer, 225 W. State St., 
Trenton, NJ 08608. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19124 · 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Burnt 
Chicken Productions, LLC .. 
Arts Of Org. filed with Secy. 
Of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 03/31/08. Office loca
tionc Albany County. S.SNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs ·Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Name: RONALD L. STRAM, 
MD P.L.L.C. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secy. of State of 
NY on 118/03. Office loca
tion: Albany Cty. SSNY des
ignated as agent of PLLC 
upon whom process against 
tl may be served. SSNY shall 
mall copy of process to: 159 
Westchester Drive, Delmar, 
NY 12054. Purpose: practice 
the profession of medicine. 
LD-19130 
(Ju!y 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Great Lakes Restaurants, 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of N.Y. (SSNY) 
on 6/18/08. Fictitious name 
In NY State: Great Lakes 
Restaurants of Missouri, 
LLC. Office location: Albany 
County. LLC formed in Dela
ware (DE) on 6/2108. SSNY 
designated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: Capitol 
Services, Inc., 1218 Central 
Ave., Ste. 100, Albany, NY 
12205. DE address of LLC: 
615 S. DuPont Hwy., Dover, 
DE 19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
wtlh DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901.- Purpose: any 
lawful act or activity. 
LD-19131 . 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice· of Qualification of 
ATLAS NORTHERN HOLD
INGS LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 06120108. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
04/28/08. SSNY deSignated 

·as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o COrporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Arts. of Org. fifed with Harriet 
Smith Windsor, Delaware 
Secretary of State, John G. 
Townsend Building, Federal 
& Duke of York Street, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: Any 
lawful activity. 
LD-19132 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of DY
NAMOD RECORDS, LLC. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
06/04/08. Office location: 
Albany County. Principal 
business location: 135 West 
29th Street, Suite 602, New 
York, NY 10001. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
upoi1 whom process against 
H may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: Ziv Damary, 
135 West 29th Street, Suite 
602, New York, NY 10001. 
Purpose: Any lawful activity. 
LD-19133 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
MORTG.AGES UNLIM· 
ITED, LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSN'f) on 06/06/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware {DE) on 
09126102. LLC agrees to use 
fictitious name of MORT
GAGES UNLIMITED OF 
SOUTH CAROLINA, LLC 
while conducting business 
in NY. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
r~giste,re.d agent upon whom 
process''may be served. 
Arts. of Org. filed wit~ S.es; 
retary of State of Delaware, 
Federal and Duke of York 
Streets, Dover, DE 19901. 
Purpose: Any lawful activi~. 
LD-19134 ~·r:.u"""~~u ·!;.r 1 

(July 30, 200~) • 
' ~ 

LEGA~,N~TICE 
;.,...-jll. • ...... ~ 

~~~f8E~T\i~a~~~~'ffiv~~ 
SION, LLC. Authority' filed 
with Secy: of' State· of NY 
(SSNY) on 06123/08. Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed In Delaware (DE) on . 
04130/08. SSNY des1gnated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o Corpora
tion Service Company, 80 
State Street, Albany, NY 
12207; registered agent 
upon whom process may 
be' served. Principal office 
of LLC: One Home Cam· 
pus, MAC#X240Hl49, Des 
Moines, lA 5032!Hl01. Arts. 
of Org. filed with Secretal)l of 
State of Delaware, Federal 
and Duke of York Streets, 
Dover, DE 19901. Purpose: 
To provide residential mort
gage lending. 
LD-19135 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of QUalificatiori of 
Bl!ckeye Albany Terminal 
LLC. Authority filed with 
Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 06/25/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
06/18/08. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. ·SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upon whom 
process ma.y be served. 
Principal office of LLC: 301 
Normanskill Street, Albany, 
NY 12202. Arts. of Org. 
filed with Secretary of State 
of Delaware, Division of 
Corporations, 401 Federal 
Street, Suite ·4, Dover, DE 
1990.1. Purpose: Petroleum 
storage. 
LD-19136 
(July 30, 2008) 
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'LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE -- LEGAL NOTICE -- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE' -~.::.::..:..._ 

LEGAL NOTICE location: Albany Co. SSNY Sec. 206 OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
designated as agent ol LLC Lt;J-19160 COMPANY. NAME: Dl MAN-

Notice of Formation of upon whom proc9ss against (July 30, 2008) NO DESIGNS, 
CHRIS GILBOY'S I'LL DO it may be served. SSNY ---------- LLC. Articles of Organization 
ITLLC.Arts.ofOrg.filedwith shall mail process to: The . werefiledwfththeSecretary 
Secy. of State ol NY (SSNY) LLC, 247 Centre St., Ste. 7,. LEGAL NOTICE of State ol New 
on 06/18/08. Office location: NY, NY 10013. Purpose: any York (SSNY) on 07/03/08. 
Albany County. Principal lawful activities. NOTICE OF FORMATION Office tocation:Aibany Coun-
business location: 41 East- LD-19143 OF LIMITED LIABILITY ly. SSNY has been 
ern Avenue, Watervliet, NY· (July 30 2008) COMPANY. NAME: THE designated as agent of lhe 
12189. SSNY designated ---·------ PURPLE SUITCASE, LLC upon whom process 
as agent of LLC upon whom LLC. Articles of Organization against it may be served. 
process against it may be LEGAL NOTICE were filed with the Secretary SSNY shall mail a copy of 
served. SSNY shall mail pro- of State of New process to the LLC, 208 
cess to:-41 Eastern Avenue, Notice of Formation of an York (SSNY) on 06/27/08. West 23rd Street, #609, 
Watervliet, NY 12189. Pur- LLC: A E W Consulting, Officelocation:AlbanyCoun- New · 
pose: Any lawful activity. LLC . ly. SSNY has been . York, New York 10011. Pur-
L0-19137 Articles of Organization were designated ~s agent of the pose: For any lawful pur-
(July 30, 2008) filed with the Secretary of LLC upon whom process pose. 

State of New York (SSNY) against it may be served. Sec. 206 

LEGAL NOTICE . 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ANDO
VER MANAGEMENT, 
LLC. Article"s 61 Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/19/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun· 
ly. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
procesS to the LLC, c/o An
thony Ritter, 400 Ea~t 
84th Street, Apartment 38A, 
New York, New York 10028. 
Purpose: For any 

'lawful purpose. 
LD-19138 

·(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: J. BI
DERMAN 
CONSULTANTS, LLC. Ar
ticles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
Stale of New York (SSNY) on 
06/18/08. The latest dale ol 
dissolution is 
12131/2108. Office location: 
Albany Counly. SSNY has. 
been designated as agent 
of the Ll.C upon whom 
proCess against it may be 
servea. SSNY shall mail . ... ~··' acopy, ... ,, . 
of process to the LLC, 450 
Seventh Avenue, Suite 955, 
New York, New York 
10018. Purpose: For any 
lawful PurP,ose: !.f':tt: ,r .fJ.J 
LD-19139 , .. • 
(July 30; 2008) ·· ' •· ' 
-..-... ·- -- -- -- . -.. -

t:e(;A't"Nbncli 
NQitcE oF FoiiM.A.tfoN 
OF~I.M\T.Eii lrABILITY 
COMPAN'Y.'NAME: SARA 
KAY FINE ART . "- ,: ·-. 
LLC. Articles ot Organization 
were fileCfWith t~e. $ecretary 
of State of New ~ ~- ..... :.. ..... ,., ~ 
York (SSNY) on 06/18/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 12131/2107: Office 
location: Albany Coupty: 
SSNY has been designated 
as. agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall matl 
a copy of process- to 
the LLC, 365 Bridge Street, 
Suite 7F, Brooklyn, New York 
11201. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19140 
(July 30, 2008) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
CMA CGM (America) LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of Slate ol NY (SSNY) 
on 2/26/08. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in New Jer:sey (NJ) 
on 12131/07. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom- process against it 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o National 
Registered Agents, Inc., 875 
Avenue of the Americas, Ste. 
501, NY, NY 10001.Address 
of the principal office: 5701 
Lake Wright Dr., Nortolk, VA 
23502. Arts. ol Org. tiled wilh 
NJ Secy. Of State, Bureau 
of Commercial Recordings, 
Division of Revenue, Dept. 
of Treasury, 225 West State 
St., 3rd Fl., Trenton, NJ 
08608. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-19142 
(July 30, 2008) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of For
giveness, LLC. Arts. of Org. 
filed wHh Secy. of Slate of NY 
(SSNY) on 6/24/08; Office 

on June 11, 2008. Office SSNY shall mail a copy of. LD-19166 
location is in Schenectady process to the LLC, 124 (July 30, 2008) 
Counly. TheSSNYhasbeen West 60th Street, 34-D, 
designated as agent of the New 
LLC, upon whom process York, New York 10023. Pur
against it may be served, pose: For any lawful pur
SSNY shall mail a copy of pose. 
Process to the LLC, 803Vis- LD-19161 
ta Boulevard, Schenectady, (July 30, 2008) 
NY 12306. Purpose: tor any 

LEGAL NOTICE 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19152 
(July 30, 2008) 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE. OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 28-21 
37th STREET, 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 

--------- .QF LIMITED LIABILITY 
York (SSNY) on 05/19/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun-

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
APPLEBROOK HOMES, 
LLC. Authority tiled with 
Secy. ol Stale ol NY (SSNY) 
on 06/27/08. Otlice loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in Delaware (DE) on 
07115/05. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
serVed. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, so State 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Arts. of Org. filed with Divi
sion of Corporations, John 
G. Townsend Bldg., Suite 4, 
401 Federal St, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19156 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: RATIO
NAL PARTNERS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New \ 
York (SSNY) on 06/11/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
l:.LC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, c/o Wil
liam Kummel, 1060 Park 
Avenue, 6E, New York, New 
York 10128. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
sec.2o6 • 
LD-19158 
(July 30, 2008) • 

COMPANY. NAME: Childln
toSate LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New York 
(SSNY) on 05/28/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall 
mail a copy of process to the 
LLC, P.O. Box 269, Altamont, 
New York 12009. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19162 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

ly. SSNY has been . 
designated as agen't of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy of 
process to the LLC, 28-21 
37th Street, Astoria, New 
York 11103. Purpose: For 
any lawful purpose. 
Sec. 206 
LD-19167 
(July 30, _2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: NEW 
BRUNSWICK 
VENTURES, LLC. Articles of 
Organization were. filed with 
the Secretary of State 

NOTICE OF FORMATION ol New York (SSNY) on 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 06/30/08. Office location: 
COMPANY. NAME: Pelln- Albany Counly. SSNY has 
loSale LLC. , been . 
Articles of Organization were designated as agent of the 
filed with the Secretary of LLC upon whom process 
State of New York against it may be serVed. 
(SSNY) on 05/28/08. Office · SSNY shall mail a copy of 
lOcation: Albany County. process to the LLC, 151 
SSNY has been designated South 14th Street. 
aS agent of the LLC upon lindenhurst, New .'.York 
whom process against it may 11757. Purpose: For any 
be served. SSNY shall . · lawful purpose. , · , - .. 
mail a copy of process to the Sec. 206 •.;; ~ "' . ·'1~;. 
LLC, P.O. Box269;AII'!mont; LD-19169 • o 1Yt.1G• 
New York 12009. (July 30 2008) .; ; 
PUrpose: For any lawful : , .... -""' . ..., 
purpos_e;n·o~ .... ;;)~...~ ·L· ... · · 
Sec. 206 ,., · LEGAL NOTICE 
LD-19.·163 ~ 

1 

~ r ·•t_.-~4 o.Jr:tl'l ·• - ... 
(J~Iy 30, 2008) . Notice of Formation of Fas-_
-,-----,-.,-"::.·_·· -'-:-:-:- trad Chica~o LLC. Arts. of 
, • , Org. tiled w1th Secy. of Slate 
. LEGAL NOTICE of N.Y. (SSNY) on 1/31/07. 

Y•• · . !" •• • • • Office· location: Albany 
NOTICE OF FORMATION Counly. SSNY designated 
Qf..;LIMITEO LIABILITY as agent of LLC upon whom 
COMPANY. NAME: BLARK process against it may be 
ASSOCI,I\TES, served. SSNY shall mail 
I,..LC._ArtictesofOrganization process to: 101 N. 3rd St., 
were filed with the Secretary Brooklyn, NY 11211. Pur-

LEGAL NOTICE oi.State of New . , . pose: any lawful activily. 
York (SSNY) on 06/26/08. LD-19170 

NOTICE OF FORMATION Office location: Albany Coun, (July 30, 2008). ·- -
OF LIMITED LIABILITY ly. SSNY has been . 
COMPANY. NAME: 258. designated as agent of the ,. 
AERO LLC. LLC upon whom process LEG'AL NOTICE 
Articles of Organization were against it may be served. .. 
filed with the Secretary .of SSNY shall mail a copy of Notice of -Qualification of 
Slate of New York . process to the LLC, 36-01 FIRSTCITY US OPPORTU
(SSNY) on 06/20/08. Office 43rd Avenue, Long Island . NITY. FUND, LP. Authorily 
location: Albany County. City, New York 11101. Pur- filed with Secy. ·of State of 
SSNY has been designated pose: For any lawful pur- N.Y. (SSNY) on 6/26/08. Of-
as agent of the LLC upon pose. lice location: Albany County. 
whom process against it may Sec. 206 LP formed in Del_aware (~E) 
be served. SSNY shall LD-19164 on 6/10/08, SSNY deslg-
mail a copy of process to the (July 30, 2008) nated as agent of LP upon 
LLC, c/o Ray Gregor, 401 whom process against it maY. 
East BOth Street, be served, SSNY shall mwl 
Apartment 34K, ·New York, LEGAL NOTICE process to: 6400 Imperial 
New York 10075. Purpose: Drive, P.O. Bpx 8216, Waco, 
For any lawful purpose. NOTICE OF FORMATION TX 76714. DE address of 
Sec. 206 • OF LIMITED LIABILITY LP: 615 South DuPont Hwy., 
LD-19159 COMPANY. NAME: CAS- Dover, DE 19901.Name/ad-
(July 30, 2008) - l'LES UNLIMITED · dress ol each genl. ptr. avaii-

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILIT.Y 
COMPANY. NAME: TENTH 
MAN PRODUCTIONS 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secretary 
of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06112108. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ly. SSNY has been 
designated as agent of the 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy 
of process to the LLC, c/ 
o Spenser Chandler, 484 
West · 
43rd Street, 31-L, New York, 
New York 10036. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 

LLC. Articles of Organization able from SSNY. Cart. of LP 
were filed with the Secretary filed wi.th DE Secy. of State, 
of Stale ol New 401 Federal St., Ste. 4, Do
York (SSNY) on 06/19/08. ver, DE 19901. Purpose: any 
Office location: Albany Coun- lawful act or activity. 
ly. SSNY has been LD-19171 
designated as agent of lhe (July 30, 2008) 
LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail a copy ol 
process to the LLC, 101 
Ocean Parkway, Apartment 
2A, 
Brooklyn, New York 11218. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. 
Sec.206 
LD-19165 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 4814 
Really LLC. Arts Of Org.liled 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 06/23/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against tt may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 

Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19172 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Sleave 
II, LLC. Arts Of Org. tiled 
with Secy. 01 State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 06/24/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of-LLC UP.on whom process 
against 11 may be served. 
SSNY shall mail· process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19173 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

SSNY shall mail ·process 
to: Allstate Corporate· Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity 
LD-19179 

·(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. 

bid forms may be obtained 
from Clough Harbour & As
sociates LLP, 111 Winners 
Circle, Albany, New York 
12205, in accordance with 
the Instructions to Bidders. 
Contract Documents will be 
provided electronically on 
C_ompacl Disc (CD) in pdf 
format and may be obtained 
by taxing a request to (518) 
453-4773. ':rhere will be no 
cost for the CD or shipping 
via USPS media mail. Also, 
the CD does not need to be 
returned. NAME: COSTIGAN IN

SPEC,TIONS, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
(SSNY)" on 06/24/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom _process against. It 
mar. be served. SSNY shall 
mall a copy at any process 
to the LLC. 17 Quincy Court, 

Notice of Formation of . Glenmont, New York, 12077. 
Schmanagement LLC. Arts Purpose: For any lawful 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of purpose. 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on LD-19182 

All bids must be made on 
the official Bid Form or an 
exact copy by reproduction 
thereof and enclosed in a 
sealed envelope. This is a 
lump sum bid as described in 
the Instructions To Bidders. 
No Bidder may withdraw ~is 
bid within forty five calendar 
days after the actual date of 
the opening thereof. Each 
bid must be accompanied by 
a bid security in the amount 
of five percent of the base 
bid in accordance with the 
Instructions To Bidders. 06/20/08. Office location: (July 30 2008) 

Albany Counly. SSNY desig- ____ • ------
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mar. 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Alliany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19174 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Tes
oritos Learning Center & Day. 
Care LLC. Arts Of Org. tiled 
with Secy. 01 Stale ol N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 04/14/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated :as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
L0-19175 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The successful Bidder will be 
required to furnish construc
tion performance and pay
ment bonds in the full amount 

Notice of Qualification of of the contract price. 
B&B PROTECTOR PLANS The successful bidder will 
INSURANCE SERVICES be required to comply with 
OF TEXAS, LLC. Authority all provisions of the Federal 
filed with Secy. of State of Government EquaJ Employ
NY (SSNY) on 06/30/08. Of- ment Opportunity clauses 
lice location: Albany County. issued by the Secretary of 
LLC formed in Texas (TX) on Labor on May 21, 1968 and 
05/07/08. SSNY designated published in the Federal 
as agent of LLC upon whOm Register (41 CFR Part 60-1, 
process against it may be 33 F.2 7804). 
served .• SSNY shall mail The Town Board reserves 
process to: c/o Corporation the right to waive any infor
.Service Company, 80 State malities in and/or to reject 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, any or all bids and the right lo 
registered agent upon whom disregard all nonconforming, 
process may be served. non-responsive or Condi
Principal office of LLC: 7557 tional Bids. 
Rambler Road, Suite 818, ENGINEER 
·Dallas, TX 75231. Arts. ol OWNER 
Org. tiled with Secretary ol CLOUGH HARBOUR & AS
State, Texas, Corporation SOCIATES LLP. 
Section, P.O. Box 1-3697, 111 Winners Circle 
Austin, TX 78711-3697 .. Albany, NY 12205 
Purpose: To engage in all Phone: (518) 453-4500 
lines of insurance related . TOWN OF BETHLE-
business as an insurance HEM 
agent/broker. Town Hall 
LD·19183 445 Delaware Avenue· .~ 
(July 30, 2008) Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone: (518) 439-4955 '. 

Notice of Formation of Ur- LEGAL NOTICE 
ban Edge Really LLC. Arts 

BY ORDER OF THE 
TOWN BOARD 

OF THE TOWN OF 
BETHLEHEM 

Kathleen A. Newkirk, 
MMC/RMC 
ToWn Cletk 

Dated: July 9, 2008 

Of Org. filed with Secy. Of NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on DIVERSION DAM CAT-
06/25/08 .. 0ttice location: WALK EXTENSION 
Albany Counly. SSNY desig- CONTRACT 1 G 
nated.as agent of LLC upon TOWN OF BETHLEHEM 
>yhom process against it rr1aY.. ALBANY COUNTY, NY · 
be served. SSNY shall mall NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
process tQ: Allsta_te Cbrpcr, that -the Town Board of the 
rat,e- SvCs Corp., 1 Cort:~- Town of Bethlehem hereby 
merce Plaza, 99 Washington invites sealed bids for Diver
Ave., ?le. 1008, Albany, NY sion Dam Catwalk Exten-
12260. Purpose: any lawful sian, Contract 1G located 
activity. at the Town's existing Stage 
LD-19176 .4... ·~ .... , .. ; . Ill Diversion Dam located 
(July 30, 2008) off of Woll Hill Road, New 

Scotland, New York. 
Sealed bids will be received 

LEGAL. NOTICE , by the Town of Bethlehem at 
the Bethlehem Town Clerk's 
Office, 445 Delaware Av- · 
enue, Delmar, NY 12054 
until3:00 p.m., on Thursday, 
July 31, 2008, at which time 
they will be publicly opened 
and read. B1ds shall be ad
dressed to Mr. John Cun
ningham, Supervisor, )"own 
of Bethlehem, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York 
12054. Bids shall be in 
sealed envelopes which 
shall bear, on the face there
of, the name and address of 
the bidder and the subject of 

Notice of Formation of Blue 
Link Ventures, LLC. Arts 
Of Org. tiled wilh Secy. 01 
State ol N.Y. (SSNY) on 
06/25/08. Ollice location: 
AIQany Counly. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it mBY. 
be served. SSNY shall ma11 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Plaza, 99 Washington 
Ave., Sle. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19177 
(July 30, 2008) 

the bid. Original and ONE 
COPY shall be submitted. 
Sealed bids will be received 
for the following: . 

· - --Contract 1 G - General 
Construction 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 238 
56th Street LLC. Arts 01 Org. 
filed with Secy. 01 State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 07/01/08. Of
fice location: A!Qany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
99 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19178 . 
(July 30, 2008).• 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of LBen
jamin LLC. Arts Of Org. filed 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y. 
(SSNY) on 07/01/08. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as 'agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 

The work includes providing 
all labor, materials, machin
ery, tools, equipment and 
other means of construction 
necessary and incidental 
to the completion the work 
shown on the plaris and 
described in these speci
fications including, but not 
necessarily limited to the 
following:· 
Furnish and install a steel 
catwalk extension, including 
handrails arid grating. 
Furnish and install a trash 
grate. 
Drawings and Specifications 
may be exammed at the 
office of Clough Harbour & 
Associates LLP. Ill Winners 
Circle, Albany, New York and 
at the Town of Bethlehem, 
Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Avenue, Delmar, New York, 
12054. 
Complete sets of the draw
ings, specifications and 

LD-19184 . 
(July 30, 2008) '·· ~ I 

-'' LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
ELSMERE AVENUE AND 
ROCKEFELLER FORCE
MAIN IMPROVEMENTS 
CONTR,I\CT 1G 
TOWN OF BETHLEHEM·· 
ALBANY COUNTY, NY ' ' 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Town Board of the 
Town of Bethlehem hereby 
invites sealed bids for Els
mere Avenue and Rock
efeller Forcemain Improve-· 
ments, Contract 1 G .located 
on Bender lane and Rock
efeller Road in the Town of 
Bethlehem, New York. 
Sealed bids will be received 
by the Town ol Bethlehem 
Town Clerks Office, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
NY 12054 unlil3:00 p.m., on 
Thursday, Augusl14, 2008, 
at which time they will be 
_publicly opened and rea:d. 
Bids shall be addressed to 
Mr. John Cunningham, Su-, 
pervisor, Town of Bethlehem, 
445 Delaware Avenue, Del
mar, New York 12054. BidS 
shall be in sealed envelopes 
which shall bear, On the face 
thereof, the name and ad
dress of the bidder and the 
subject of the bid. Original 
and ONE COPY shall be 
submitted. 
Sealed bids will be received 
for the following: 
-contract 1 G -General Con
struction Elsmere Avenue 
and Rockefeller Forcemain 
Improvements ,. 
The work includes providing 
all labor, materials, machin
ery, tools, equipment and 
other means of construction 
necessary and incidental 
to the completion the work 
shown. on the plans and 
described in these speci
fications including, but not 
necessarily limited to the 
following: 
Installation of a new sanitary 

-

-



-

-
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LEGAL NOTICE 
forcemaln and connection to 
existing forcemaln, as well 
as the Installation of a new 
gravity sewer. 
Drawfngs and Specifications 
may be examined at the 
office of Clough Harbour & 
Associates LLP, Ill Winners 
Circle, Albany, New York 
and arthe Town Hall, 445 
Delaware Avenue, Delmar, 
NY 12054. • -~ 
Copies of the Cbntract Docu
ments may· be obtained at 
the Issuing Office, Clough 
Harbour & Associates LLP,lll 
Winners Circle, Albany, New 
York 12205 In accordance 

. with the Instruction to Bid· 
ders. Contract Documents 
will be provided electroni
cally on a compact disc (CD) 
lri PDF .format and may be 
obtained at· no cost. If mall· 
lng of documents Is required, 
COs will be mailed via the 
US Postal Service. Also, 
the CO does not need to be 
returned. 
All bids must be made on 
the official Bid Form or an 

• 1' exact copy by reproduction 
. thereof and enclosed In a 

sealed envelope. This Is a 
unll price bid as described In 
the Instructions· To Bidders. 

· No Bidder may withdraw his 
bid within forty five calendar 
days after the actual date of 

·the opening thereof. Each 
bid must be accompanied by 
a bid security In the amount 
of five percent of the base 
bid In accordance with the 
lnstr~ctlons .To Bidders. 
The successful Bidder will be 
required to furnish construe· 
tion performance and pay· 
ment bonds In the full amount 
of the contract price. 
The successful bidder will 
be required to· comply with 
all provisions of the Federal 
Government Equal Employ
ment Opportunity clauses 
issued by the Secretary of. 
Labor on May 21, 1968 and 
published In the Federal 
Register (41CFR Part 60·1, 
33 F.2 7804). 
The Town Board reserves 

. the right to waive any Infor
malities In and/or to reject 

· any or all bids and the right to 
· ·disregard all nonconforming, 

1 non-responsive or Condl· 
tiona! Bldsc 
ENGINEER. 
OWNER ' 
Clough, Harbour & Associ· 
ates LLP Town of 

··Bethlehem 
Ill Winners Circle 

·Town Hall, 445 Delaware 
Avenue· 
Albany, NY 12205 · 
Delmar, NY 12054 

•Phone: (518) 453-4500 
Phpne (518) 439-4955 

BY ORDER OF THE 
. TOWN BOARD 

OF THE TOWN OF 
BETHLEHEM 

Kathleen A. Newkirk, 
MMC/RMC 
Town Clerk 

Dated: July 9, 2008 
LD-19185 
(July 30, 2008) 

. The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE · • ·-·-· - LEGAL NOTICE •.; :...:,....- LEGAL NOTICE -· LEGAL NOTICE :·, =- LEGAL NOTICE . -. ..LEGAL NOTICE, • 

Principal office ol LLC: 3500 
W. Qllve Avenue, Suite 300, 
Burbank, CA 61505. Arts. of 
Org. flied with State ol Call· 
fornla, Secretary of State, 
1500 11th Street, Sacra· 
manto, CA 95814. Purpose: 
To get a non-resident Insur
ance license to sell ln -the 
State of New York. 
LD-19194 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of AV· 
CAPITAL LLC a NYS LLC 
Formation filed with SSNY 
on 02/22108. Off. Loc.: Al
bany Co. SSNY designated 
as agt. of LLC, upon whom 
process may be served. 
SSNY shall mall copy of 
process to: The LLC, 172 
Bathgate St., Staten Island, 
NY 10312. Purpose: Any 
Lawful purposes. 
LD-19195 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

as agent of LLC whom pro
cess agBinst may be served. 
SSNY shall mall process to: 
c/o the LLC, 46 State Street, 
3rd Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent Is: USA 
Corporate Servfces, Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
LD-19208 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LD-19213 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 

2nd 'Ave., Watervliet, NY 
12189. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
LD-19222 
(July 30, 2008) 

OF LIMITED LIABILITY LEGAL NOTICE 
COMPANY. NAME: 732 . 
4TH AVENUE LLC. Articles Notice of Formation of 17 
of Organization were flied Chapel, L.L.C., Art. of Org. 
wllh the Secretary of State flied Sec'y of State (SSNY) 
of New York (SSNY) on 6/10/08. Office location: 
06/18/08. Office location: Albany County. SSNY deslg
Aibany County. SSNY has nated as agent of LLC upon 

Public Notice Mid-Hudson been designated as agent of whom process against It 
Cablevlslon has flied for a the LLC upon whom process may be served. SSNY shall 
franchise renewal with the against It may be served. mall copy of process to 115 
Town of Bethlehem.·lnter- SSNY shall mall a copy of Great Oaks Blvd., Albany, 
as ted parties may review· process to the LLC, c/o Jose NY 12203. Purpose: any 
the aP.pllcation which Is on Sanchez, 732 4th Avenue, lawful activities. 
file In the Town of Bethle· Brooklyn, New York 11232 .. LD-19223 
.hem clerk's office and may Purpose: For any lawful (July 30, 2008) 
be accessed during normal purpose. -
business hours. Individuals . LD-19217 
wishing to file comments (July 30, 2008) 
regarding the application ______ .;_.:...~-
may do so with the New • Notice of Formation of CWG 
York State-Public Service LEGAL NOTICE Experiences, LLC. 'Arts. of 
Commission, at Three Em· · Org.llled with Secy. of State 

LEGAL NOTICE 

plre State Plaza, Albany, Name of Foreign LLC: FA· ·of NY (SSNY) on 7/3/08. 
New York 12223. Copies of CADE TECHNOLOGY, Office location:.Aibany Co. 
commentsshouldbesentto. LLC. App. for Auth. flied· SSNY designated as agent 
the Town of Bethlehem and NY Dept. of State: 6/24/08. of LLC upon whom process 

Notice of formation of VAS· Mid-Hudson Cablevlslon, Jurlsd. and date of org.: PA against It may be served. 
JAREX OF NY, LLC a NYS Attention Mrs. Joanne Miller, 11/27/00. County o11. loc.:, SSNY shall mall process 
LLC Formation filed with • ·P.o. Box 399, Catskill, -New Albany County. Prine. bus. to: c/o Levene Gould in & 
SSNY on 05/14/08. Off.. York 12414. .loc.: 680 Ben FrankllnHigh· Thompson, LLP, 450 Plaza 
Loc.: Albany Co. SSNY LD-19209 way, Birdsboro, PA' .19508. Dr., Vestal, NY 13850. Pur-
designated as agt. of LLC, (July 30, 2008) Sec. of State designated as ·. pos,e:'any lawful_ activities. 
upon whom process may agent of foreign. LLC upon . LD-19224. • , 
be served. SSNY shall mall whom process against It may · (July 30, 2008) · 
copy of process to: The LLC, LEGAL NOTICE be served. The. Sec. of State ...:.·--------
81 Sandalwood Drive, Staten . . shall mall copy of process to: 
Island, NY 10308. Purpose: Notice of Formation of MAR 680 Ben Franklin Highway, . . LEGAL NOTICE 
Any Lawful purposes. SOLUTIONS LLC. Arts. of Birdsboro, PA 19508. Addr. 
LD-19196 Org. was flied with SSNY of foreign LLC In PA Is: Notice of Qualification of 
(July 30, 2008)" on 6/16/08. Office location: 680 Ben Franklin Highway, Macedon Shopping Center 

LEGJ!L NOTICE 

Albany County. SSNY des- Birdsboro, PA 19508. Auth. LLC. Authority flied with 
jgnated as agent of LLC officer In PA where Cart. of Secy. of State of NY (SSNY) 
whom process against may Form. filed: Pennsylvania on 7/15/08. Oftlce location: 
be served. SSNY shall mall Dept. of State, 206 North Albany County. LLC formed 

Notice of formation of process to: c/o the LLC, 46 Office Bldg., Harrisburg, PA lnDelaware(DE)on9/19/07. 
SHEEPSHEADBAYVISION StateStreet,3rdFiooi,Aiba- 17120. Purpose: any lawful SSNY designated as agent 
CENTER, LLC a NYS LLC ny, NY 12207. The registered activity. of LLC upon whom process 
Formation flied with SSNY agent Is: USA Corporate LD-19218 against It may be se(ired. 
on 05/09/08. Off. Loc.: Alba· Services, Inc. at the same (July 30, 2008) SSNY shall mall process 
ny Co. SSNY designated as address. Purpose: all lawful to: c/o National Registered 
agt. of LLC, upon whom pro- activities. Agents, Inc., 875 .!I venue 
cess may be served. SSNY LD-19210 LEGAL NOTICE of the Americas, Ste. 501, 
shall mall copy of process (July 30 2008) NY, NY 10001. Address to 
to: The LLC, 1607 Sheeps- ' NOTICE OF FORMATION be maintained In DE:· 160 
head Bay Rd., Brooklyn, NY --:-.-.~-"-'--:----"-....,-- OF LIMITED LIABILITY Greentree Dr., Ste.101, Do· 
11235. Purpose: Any Lawful' LEG'AL NOTICE COMPANY. NAME: PERETS ver, DE 19904. Arts. of Org. 
purposes. lLC .. ArtlclesofOrganlzatlon flled,wlth DE Secy. Of State, 
LD-19197 .NOTICE OF FORMATION were flied with the Sacra· 401 Fede(al St., Ste .. 4., 
(July 30, 2008) · OF LIMITED LIAB.ILITY tary of State of New York· Dover, DE 19901 . Purpose: 
---------· COMPANY.· Name: "EX· (SSNY) on 07/02/08. The any lawful activities. ; ' 

'CALIBUR GRAPHIC EN· latest date of dissolution Is LD-19226 ' 0 
LEGAL NOTICE T.ERPRISES, LLC." Arts. of 12131/2108. Oftlce location: (July 30, 2008) . 

· Org. flied with NY Sec. of Albany County. SSNY has 
Notice of Formation of ~FB/" State (SSNY) on 5/12108. 01- been·deslgnated as agent of 
.GTC LLC. Arts. of Org., flied flee location: Albany County. the LLC upon whom process ~ ·LEGAL. NOTICE
with Secy. of State of NY SSNY has. designated as against It may be served. 
(SSNY) on 07/01/0B.Offlce agentoftheLLCuponwhom · SSNY shall mall a copy of NotlceofQualffiCatlonofOp
location: Albany County .. process against lt'may be process to the LLC, c/o Abe orations Texas One, L.L.C. 
SSNY designated as agent served. SSNY shall mall Reiss, Esq., 2222 Richmond Auth.orlty filed with NY Dept. 
of LLC upon whom process process to: c/o the· LLC, Avenue, Staten Island, New of State on 7/8/08. Office to
against It may be served. 25 Park Place, Delmar, NY York 10314. Purpose: For cation: Albany County. LLC 
SSNY shall mall process to: 12054. Purpose: Graphic any lawful purpose. formed In TX on 10120/08. 
CorporatlonServlceCompa- design and any other lawful LD-19219 · NYSecy.o1Statedeslgnated 
ny, SO State Street, Albany, activity. (July 30 2008) as agent of LLC upon whom 
NY 12207·2543. Purpose: LD-19211' • ' process against lt may be 
ALDn~119a2wf0u31 activity. _(July 30, 2008) _____ _;_ __ .., · served and shall mall pro· 

LEGAL NOTJCE cess to: Capitol Services, 
(July 30, 2008) Inc., 1216 Central Ave., Ste. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A DOMESTIC LIMIT
ED LIABILITY COMPANY 
(LLC). 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA
TION OF LIMITED LIABIL· 
lTV COMPANY. NAME: 111 
CONKLIN STREET 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were filed with the Secr~tary 
of State of New 

Albany County. LLC formed 
In TX on 4/3{06. NY Secy. 
of State designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against It mar be served 
and shall mal process to: 
c/o CT Corporation System, 
111 8th Ave., NY, NY 10011, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. TX 
and principal business ad: 
dress: 24 Waterway Ave., 
Sulle 300, The Woodlands, 
TX 77380. Arts. of Org. flied 
with TX Secy. of State, 1019 
Brazos, Austin, TX 78710. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19230 · 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: L W Land Develop· 
ment, LLC Articles of Or· 
ganlzatlon were flied with 
fhe Secretary of State of 
New York (SSNY) on June 
17, 2008. Office location 
Is In Albany County. The 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC, upon 
whom process against It may 
be served;SSNY shall mall a 
copy of Process to the LLC, 
at 494 Western Turnpike, Al
tamont, NY 12009. Purpose: 
for any lawful purpose. 
LD-19231 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

89 Washington Ave., Ste. 
1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19238 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF CONVERSION 
TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED 
LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) 
COLUMBIA MANNING 
GROUP, LLC converted from 
NY partnership to NY llmlled 
liability company. 'Name of 
partnership was COLUMBIA 
MANNING GROUP. Certlfl· 
cate of Conversion flied with 
NY Secretary of State June 3, 
2008. Purpose of LLC • to 
engage In any lawful act or 
actlvlty. LLC to be managed 
by one or more members. 
Oftlce of LLC to be located . 
In Albany County. Secretary 
of State Is agent for process 
against LLC -and shall mall 
copy of process to 302 Wash· 
lngton Avenue Extension, 
Albany, NY 12203. . 
LD-19240 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of an 
LLC: Amedore Concord, 
LLC -
Articles of Organization 

were flied with the Secre
tary of State of New York 
(SSNY) on June 11, 2008. 
Office location Is In Albany 

Asian Developments and County. The SSNY has been 
Properties LLC was flied with· designated as agent of the 
the SSNY on 07/02108. 01· LLC, upon whom process 
flee: Albany County. SSNY against It may be served, 
designated as agent of LLC SSNY shall mall a copy of 
whom process ag_alnst may Process to the LLC, at 1900 
be served. The P.O. address Western Avenue, Albany, 
which SSNY shall mall any NY 12203. Purpose: lor any 
process against the LLC lawful purpose. · 
served upon him:· c/o Van- LD-19241 · 
guard Corporate Services, (July 30, 2008) 
Ltd:, 307 Hamilton Street, 
Albany, NY 12210. Purpose:. 
any lawful purpose. 
LD-19232 

" '•> LEGAL NOTICE 

(July 30, 2008) . Notice of Qualification of 
---------· CTC Consulting, LLC. Au· 

thorlty filed with Secy. of 
. State of NY (SSNY) on 

.-6/16i08. Office location: 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Lucky Albany County. LLC formed 
Seven Traders, LLC. Arts In Delaware (DE) on 3/31/08. 
01 Org. flied with Secy. 01 · SSNY designated as agent 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on of LLC upon whom process 
08/18/08. Office location: against It may be_ served. 
Albany County. SSNY deslg· SSNY shall .mall process 
nated as agent of LLC upon to: c/o TT Administrative 
whom process against H may Services, LLC, 888 SW Fifth 
be served. SSNY shall mall Ave., Ste 1600, Portland, 
process to: Allstate Corpo· OR 97204. Address to be 
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com- maln)alned In DE: c/o Cor
marco Plaza, 99 Washington poratlon Trust Center, 1209 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY QrangEi St., Wilmington, DE 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 19801. Arts. of Org~flled 
activity. · with DE Secy. Of State, 401 
LD·19233 Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
(July 30, 2008) DE·'19901 . Purpose: any 

lawful activities. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of EZ 
Premier Realty LLC. Arts 
01 Org. flied wlth Secy. Of . 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 
06/02/08. Office location: 

LD-19242 
(July 30, ~008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 69-44 
76STREET 

\. 

I 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
VOXNET LLC. Authority flied 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 07102108: Office 
location: Albany County. LLC 
formed In Delaware (OE) on 
04/28/05. SSNY designated 
as agent.of LLC upon whom 

Name: COLUMBIA QC 
KINGSTON II, LLC. Articles 
of Organization flied with NY 
Secretary of State, June 30, 
2008. Purpose: to engage 
In any lawful act or actlvfty. 
Office: in Albany County. 
Secretary of State Is agent 
for process against LLC and 
shall mall copy to 302 Wash
Ington Avenue Ext., Albany, 
NY 12203. 

York (SSNY) on 06/27/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
Is 01/15/2098. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 

·as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against It may 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
a copy of process to 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 100, Albany, NY 12205. TX 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY and principal business ad
COMPANY. NAME: METRO dress: 7750· N. MacArthur 
MASTERS MANAGEMENT Blvd., Ste. 120, PMB 237, 
LLC. Articles of Organization Irving, TX 75063. Arts. of 
were flied with the Secreta_ry Org. flied with TX Secy. of 
ofStateofNewYork(SSNY) State, 1019 Brazos, Austin, 
on 06/20/08. Office location: . TX 78701. Purpose: dlstrlb· 
Albany County. SSNY has uta and sell discount medical 
been designated as agent of cards. 
the LLC upon whom process LD-19228 
against It rnay be served. (July 30, 2008) 
SSNY shall mall a copy 

Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom P.rocess against It 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: Allstate 
Corporate Svcs. Corp., 41 
State St., Ste. 415, Albany, 
NY 12207. Purpose: any 
lawful activity. 

REALTY LLC. ·Articles of 
Organization were flied with 
the Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/27/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
Is 12131/2107. Office location: 

'I I 

LD-19205 
(July 30, 2008) 

the LLC, c/o Anthony. J. 
Addeo, Esq., 145 Merritts 
Road, Farmingdale, New 

-York 

of process to the LLC, c/o 
'Tehila Splgel, 131 Tehama 
Street, Brooklyn, New York 
11218. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. · 
LD-19220 · · 
(July ~o. 2008) 

, process against It may be 
served. SSNY shall mall 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street, .Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. Arts. 
Of Org. flied with Delaware 
Secretary of State, Division 
of Corporations: 401 Federal 
Street, Ste. 4, Dover, OE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 

11735. Purpose: For any LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19212 NOtice of Formation of Scan-

N I 
(July 30, 2008) rls • M, LLC, Art. of Org. 

ot ce of Formation of flied Sec'y of State (SSNV) 
BROXBURN VENTURES 7/2108. Office location: AI· 
LLC. Arts. of Org. w.,. iliad LEGAL NOTICE bany County. SSNY deslg· activity. · 

LD-19193 with SSNY on 1/10/07\01· nated as agent of LLC upon 
flcelocetlon: Albany Colli•ty. LEGAL NOTICE NOTICE whom process against It 
SSNYdeslgnatedasagentti~. OF FORMATION OF LIM· may be served: SSNY shall 
LLC whom process against ".!TED LIABILITY COMPANY mall copy of process to 1500 

(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE may be served. SSNY shall Articles of Organization of 2nd Ave., Watervliet, NY 
mall process to: c/o the S. Carey Construction, LLC 12189. Purpose: any lawful 

Notice of Qualification of LLC, 46 State Street, 3rd (the "LLC") were flied with activities. -
NPB FINANCIAL GROUP, Floor, Albany, NY t2207. the Secretary of State ot LD-19221 
LLC. Authority flied With The registered agent Is: USA New York ("SSNY") on June (July 30 2008) 

Corporate Servfces, Inc. at 24, 2008. Office location: . ' 
~~c~-6~~~)~13. 0b~~~S~~~~ · the same address. Purpose: Albany County. SSNY Is -------'--
lion: Albany County. LLC all lawful activities. deslgnated·as agent of the 
formed In California (CA) on LD-19206 LLC .upon whom process 
08/19/05. SSNY designated (July 30, 2008) against It may be served. 
as agent of LLC upon whom SSNY shall mall a copy 
process against lt may be of any process to c/o S. 
served. SSNY shall mall LEGAL NOTICE Carey Construction, LLC, 
process to: c/o Corporation Notice of Formation ol DATA- 2N2Y C1r21s2a015u.ill TDhrelveL,LCAibdaoneys, 
Service Company, SO State PHOTONICS LLC A 1 
Street, Albany, NY 12207, . · rts. 0 not have a specific date of 
registered agent upon whom 0~· was flied with SS~Y on ·dissolution. Purpose: All 

P
rocess may be served. 7 /08. Office location. Alba- legal purposes .. 

ny County. SSNY designated • 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
Scanrls, LLC, Art. of Org. 
flied Sec'y of State (SSNV) 
7/2108. Office location: AI· 
bany County. SSNY deslg· 
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against It 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mall copy of process to 1500 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of LIIF 
SUB-CDE IV, LLC. Authority 
flied with NY Dept. of State 
on 6/5/08. Office location: 

LD-19235 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany County. Principal Notice of Formation of Nos 
business address: c/o Low VIa LLC. Arts Of Org. flied 
Income Investment Fund, with Secy: Of State of N.Y. 
100 Pine St., Ste. 1800, San (SSNY) on 06/27/08. Office 
Francisco, CA 94111. LLC location: Albany County. 
formed In Delaware (DE) on SSNY.deslgnated as agent 
1/18/08. NY Secy .. of State of LLC upon whom process 
designated as agent of LLC against It may be. served. 
upon whom process against SSNY shall· mall process 
It may' be served and shall to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
mall process to: c/o Corpo- Corp., 1 Commerce Plaza, 
ration Service Co. (CSC), 99 Washington Ave.,' Ste. 
80 State St., Albany, NY 1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
12207. DE address of LLC: ·Purpose: any lawful activity. 
c/o CSC, 2711 Centerville LD-19236 
Rd., Ste. 400, Wilmington, (July 30, 2008) 
DE 19808. Arts. of Org. 

Albany ·county. SSNY has 
been designated as agent or 
the LLC upon whom process 
against It may be served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy of 
process to the LLC, 69·44 
76th Street, Middle Village, 
New York 11379. Purpose: 
For any -lawful purpose. 
LD-19243 
(July_30, 2008) 

LEGAL: NOTIC~ 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
·coMPANY. NAME: 69·04 
·JUNIPER VALLEY ROAD 
LLC. Articles of Organization 
were flied with the Secretary 
of State of . 
New York (SSNY) on 
05/30/08. The latest date of 
dissolution Is 12131/2107. Of· flied with DE Secy. of State, 

Townsend Bldg., Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: any lawful 
purpose. 

LEGAL NOTICE flee location: Albany County. 
· SSNY has been designated 

LD-19229 · 
(July 30, 2008)' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GPM Energy, LLC. Authority 
filed with NY Dept. of State 
on 7/9/08. Office location: 

Notice of Formation 'of CK as agent of the LLC upon· 
& JK LLC. Arts Of Org. filed whom process against It \ 
with Secy. Of State of N.Y .. may be served. SSNY shall 
(SSNY) on 06/.19/08. Office mall a copy of process to the 
location: Albany County. LLC, 78-04QueensMidtown I 
SSNY designated as agent Expressway, Middle Village, 
of LLC upon whom process New York 11379. Purpose: 
against It may be served. For any lawful purpose. 
SSNY shall mall process LD-19245 I 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs (July 30, 2008) 
C~rp., 1 Commerce Plf!.Za, 
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LEGAL NOTICE --· LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE '' -- LEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF .LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 60-50 
68th ROAD LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Se'cretary of State 

• LD-19250 
(July 30, 2008) 

ties, LLC. Authority filed Purpos·e: For any lawful 
with Secy. of State of NY · purpose. 
(SSNY) on 06/16/08. Office LD-19262 

location: Albany County. COMPANY. NAME: AO
SSNY designated as agent . SETTI PROPERTIES II, 
of LLC uP.on whom process LLC. Articles of Orgariization 
against 11 may be served. were filed with the Secreta_ry 
SSNY shall mail process ol State of New Vorl< (SSNY) 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs on 07/03/08. Office location: 

. of New York (SSNY) on 
05/30/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12131/2107. Of
fice location: Albany Co1,1nty. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process agamst it 
mar be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 a copy of process to the 
LLC, 78-04 Queens Midtown 
Expressway, Middle Village, 
New Vorl< 11379. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19246 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY.NAME:FEEKS 
LANE, LLC. Articles of Or
ganization were filed with the 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 06/11/08. 
The latest date of dissolution 
is 12/31/2107. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
has been designated as· 
agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it 
m"Y. be served. SSNY shall 
ma11 a copy of process to the 
LLC. 60 Feeks Lane, Locust 
Valley, New York 11560. 
Purpose: For any lawful 
purpose. · 
LD-19247 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Silvia 
L. Serpe, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 06/16/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC uP.On whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs. 
Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19251 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Herald 
Realty II, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
filed with Secy. Of State of 
N.Y. (SSNY} on 05/27/08. Of
fice .location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs. 
Corp.,41 StateSt.,Ste.415, 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19252 
(July 30, 2008) 

location: Albany County. LLC (July 30 2008) 
formed in Delaware (DE) on ___ • ------
05/21/08. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC upon whom 
.process against it. may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o Corporation 
Service Company, 80 State 
Street. Albany, NY 12207, 
registered agent upon whom 
process may be served. 
Principal office of LLC: 6200 
Oak Tree Blvd., Indepen
dence, OH 44134. Arts. of 
Org. filed with Secretary of 
State of Delaware, Division 
of Corporations, 401 Federal 
Street, Suite 4, Dover, DE 
19901. Purpose: Any lawful 
activity. 
LD-19257 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: ELE
MENTAL PARTNERS LLC. 
Articles of Organization were 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of New · 

Corp., 41 State St., Ste. 415, Albany County. SSNY has 
Albany, NY 12207. Purpose: been designated as agent of 
any lawful activity. the LLC upon whom process 
LD-19268 against it may be served. 
(July 30, 2008) SSNY shall mail a copy of 

process to the LLC, 427 New 
Karner Road, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any-lawful purpose. 
LD-19274 

LEGAL NOTICE 

(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Yor1<(SSNY}on07/11/08.0f- Notice of Formation ol MAL
flee location: Albany County. DWIN & EDSTROM DE· 
SSNY has been designated VELOPMENTS LLC. Arts. of 
as agent of the LLC upon· Org. was filed with SSNY on 
whom process against it may 7/17/08. Office location: Alba
be served. SSNY shall mail a ny County. SSNY designated 
oopy ol process to the LLC, as agent of LLC whom pro- NOTICE OF FORMATION 
237 West 37th Street, Suite cess against may be served. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
300, New York, New York SSNY shall mail process to: COMPANY. NAME: A0-
10018. Purpose: For any c/oTheLLC,46StateStreet- SETTI CONSTRUCTION 
lawful purpose. 3rd Roor, Albany, NY 12207. LLC.ArticlesoiOrganization 
LD-19263 The registered agent is: USA were fill)d with the Secretary 
(July 30, 2008) Corporate Services Inc. at the of Stale of New 

same address. Purpose: all York (SSNY) on 07/03/08. 
NOTICE OF FORMATION lawful activities. Office location: Albany 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY · LEGAL NOTICE LD-19269 County. SSNY has been 
COMPANY. NAME: MMSC (July 30, 2008) designated as agent of the 
CONSULTINGGROUPLLC. NOTICE OF FORMA- LLC upon whom process 
Articles of Organization were TION OF LIMITED LIABIL- against it may be served. 
filed with the Secretary of ITY COMPANY. NAME: HG LEGAL NOTICE. SSNY shall mail a copy of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) PARTNERS; LLC. Articles process to the LLC, 427 New 
on 06/20/08. Office location:· c;>f Organization were filed NOTICE OF FORMATION · Karner Road, Albany, New 
Albany County. SSNY has,.withlhe Secretary of State OF LIMITED LIABILITY. York 12205. Purpose: For 
been designated as agent of ·'of New York (SSNY) on COMPANY NAME: PLAT- any lawful purpose. 
the LLC upcn whom process 02/14/08. Olfice location: FORM AUDIT GROUP LLC LD-19275. 
against it may be served. Albany County. SSNY has Articles of Organization were (July 30, 2008) 
SSNY shall mail a copy been designated as agent of filed with the Secretary of 

LEGAL NOTICE of process to the LLC, 15 the LLC upcn whom process State of New York ·(SSNY) 
. . Crown Street, 1A, Brooklyn, against it may be served. on June 23, 2008. Office lo-

Not!ce of Fo,rmation of Bag- New York 11225. Purpose: SSNY shall mail a copy of cation: 14 Corporate Woods 
atelle Holdmgs LLC. Arts · For any lawful purpose. process to the LLC, 1735 Blvd., City of Albany, County NOTICE OF FORMATION 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of LD-19258 .. CentraiAvenue,Aibany,New ofAibany,StateofNewYorl<. OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
State of N.Y. (SSNY) on (July 30 ZOOS) York 12205. Purpose: For SSNY has been designated COMPANY. NAME: A0-
07/1 0/08. Office location: ' any lawful purpose. as agent of the LLC upon SETTI ACQUISITIONS LLC. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Albany County. SSNY desig- LD-19264 whom process against it mSY, Articles of Organization were 
LEGAL NOTICE nated as agent of J.LC upon LEGAL NOTICE (July 30, 2008) be served. SSNY shall ma1l filed with the Secretary of 

whom process aga1nst 1t maY.· a copy of process to the LLC, State of New York (SSNY) 
NOTICE OF FORMATION be served. SSNY shall ma11 NOTICE OF FORMATION 14 Corporate Woods Blvd., on 07/03/08. Office location: 
OF .LIMITED LIABILITY. process to: Allstate Corpo- OF LIMITED LIABILITY LEGAL NOTICE Albany,NewYor1<12211 For Albany County. SSNY has 
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LEGAL'NOTICE ,;,_. ·

LD-19279 
(July 30; 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMA, 
TION 0F LIMITED LIA
BILITY COMPANY. NAME: 
MENDY'S ON CONEY, LLC. 
Articles :Jf Organization were 
filed with the Secreta_ry of 
State of New Vorl< (SSNY) on 
05/13/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12131/2108. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of procesS to the LLC, 
1359 & 1361 Coney Island 
Avenue, Brooklyn, New York 
11230. Purpose: For any 
lawful purpose. 
LD-19280 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: 2013 

. ASSOCIATES, LLC. Articles 
of Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
ol New 'York (SSNY) on 
05/09/08. The latest date of 
dissolution is 12/31/2107. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY has been designated 
as agent of the LLC upon 
whom process against it may 
be served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the·LLc, 
7024 18th Avenue, Brooklyn, 
New York 11204. Purpose: 
For any lawful purpose. 
LD-19281 
(July 30, 2008) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 
COMPANY. NAME: COLE- rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com- COMPANY. NAME: RO- any lawful purpose. been designated as agent of 
MAN CHILDREN LITTLE merce Plaza, 99Washington "SETTI PROPERTIES Ill, Notice of Qualification of LD-19270 the LLC upon whom process Notice of Qualification of 
RAM, LLC. Articles of Orga- Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY LLC. Articles of Organization Prodovis Mortgage, LLC. (July 30, 2008) against it may be served. Kerr Group, LLC. Authority 
nization were filed with the .. 12260. Purpose: any lawful were filed with the Secreta_ry AuthOrity filed with Secy. SSNY shall mail a copy of filed with Secy. of State of 
Secretary of Slate of New activity. ofStateofNewYori<(SSNY) ol Stale of NY (SSNY) on processtotheLLC,427New NY(SSNY)on7118/08. Of-
York (SSNY) on 06/11/08. LD-19253 ·on 07/03/08. Office location: 7/11108: Office location: LEGAL NOTICE Karner Road, Albany, New lice location: Albany County. 
The latest date of dissolu- (July 30, 2008) Albany County. SSNY has Albany County. LLC formed York 12205. Purpose: For LLC formed in Delaware 
lion is 12/31/2107. Office been designated as agent of in Delaware (OE) on 9/19/07. NOTICE OF FORMATION any lawful purpose. (DE) on 7/1/1974. SSNY 

. location: Albany County. 'the LLC upcn whom process SSNY designated as agent OF LIMITED LIABILITY LD-19276 designated as agent ol LLC 
. SSNY has been designated LEGAL NOTICES against it may be served. of LLC UP.On whom process COMPANY NAME: FCIBM (July 30, 2008) upon whom process against 

· as agent of the LLC upon SSNY shall mail a· copy of against 1t may be served. 708 LLC Articles of Orga- it may be served .. SSNY 
whom process ·against it Notice of Formation of Kiss '·process to the LLC 427 New SSNY shall mail process to: . nization were filed with the shall mail process to: The 

".maY. be' served. SSNY shall and Fly Holdin~s LLC. Arts. 'Karner Road, Albany, New c/o lnoorp Services, Inc., 41 Secretary of State of New LEGAL NOTICE LLC, 101 Oakley St., Evans-
~,mallaoopyolprocesstothe 01 Org. f1led w1th Secy. 01 York 12205. Purpose: For -State St., Ste. 405, Albany, <York-(SSNY) o~ June 23, ville, IN 47710. Address to 

LLC 60Feekslane,Locust State of N.Y. (SSNY) on any lawful purpose. NY 12207-2827. Address 2008. Office location: 22 NOTICE OF FORMA- be maintained in DE: c/o 
Vall~y. New York 11560. 07/10/08. Office locati~n: LD-19259 . · •· to be maintained in DE: Century Hill D~e. Ste 301., TION OF LIMITED LIABIL- · NB.tional Registered Agents, 
Purpose: For, any lawful. AlbanyCounty.SSNY des1g- _(July 30 2008) _ c/o 2711 Centerville Ad., Town of Colon1e, Albany fTY COMPANY. NAME: 111 Inc., 160 Greentree Dr., Ste. 
PurpoSe.'lO"' ., 1 (..,-> .. 1 "'. · nated as agent of-LLC upon ' · · • ' Ste. 400, _WilniinQton,. DE County, ·state of New York. ' GONKLIN STREET LLC ... 101, Dover, DE 19904. Arts. 
LD-19248 • I J - ~~ ~e . ·whom process against it maY.. . .. _ .. ~ ................. _...) • 19808: Arts·.~ of. org~ filed.'J SSNY has been designated· ·:Articles of Organization were ofOrg. filed with DE Secy.Of 

• (July 30 '2008) · ' ':. be served. SSNY shall mall LEGAL NOTICE ~ with DE Secy. Of State; 401 " as agent ol.the LLC upon filed·with the Secretary of. Slate, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
• .J, • ., ' .r·~r: >-o 1 .,~ prOcess to: Allstate CoqJo-qO!or _ · · ·U.I 'o~ E"Eideral St., Ste. 4., Dover, +whom.process against it State'ofNew 4., Dover, DE 19901·. -Pur-

•w .. _, •~ ": rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com-O NOJ.ICE OF FORMATION ., DE 19903 • Purpose: any·a maY. be serifed, SSNY shall'' York (SSNY) on 06/27/08. pose: any lawful.activjlies. 
, .... tEGAt.•NOTICE'- 1 merce Plaza, 99Washington.~ OF, LIMITED t.:IABILITY lawful activities. mall a: copy of plucess to the·· :rhe latest·date of dissolution LD-19287 • · .., .. r·. 

, .. · • .• , .. , ''.-Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY COMPANY,· NAME: AO- LD-19265. ~ L~C. 22 Century Hill Drive, is01/15/2098.0fficelocation: (July 30, 2008) · ·' 
NOJ'ICE OF FORMATION 12260. Purpose:' any lawful, SETTI PROPERTIES 1; LLC. (July 30 2008) '• Ste 301, Latham, New Vorl< Albany County. SSNY has 
OF t:.IMITJ;D LIABILITY activity. ArticlesofOrganizationwere ' 121-10 For any lawful pur- beendesignatedasagentof 
COMPANY. NAME: STICK LD-19254 filed with the Secretary of pcse. lheLLCuponwhompr¢¢ess LEGAL NOTICE 
FREE PRODUCTIONS LLC. (July 30, 2008) State of New Vorl< (SSNY) LEGAL NOTICE LD-19271 against it may be served. . . 
AriiU.;~ c: 8rgan:~~!!e~ ~ere on 07/03/08. Office location: (July 30, 2008) SSNY shall mail a copy of Notice of Formation of PETS-
filed with the Secretary of ·Aib8ny Couniy ·SSi~l' iias Nnlir::P of Ou.l'llifil"!.l'ltinn of process to the LLC, c/o An- VET~PAC~. LLC. Arts. of 
State of New "York (SSNY) LEGAL NOTICE been designated as agent of U~i~9~sitY Mo-;·tg·ag~"'liC. tilonY. j_ AUUt1U, g;4.:- ~ ~B ~ 0!"2, f1led wilh Secy. o_f ~~~~e 
on 10/26/07. Office location: . · . · the LLC upon whom process Authority filed with Secy. LEGAL NOTICE Memtts. Road, Farmingdale, of ~Y (SS~Y) on 7/1 H/UH. 
Albany County. SSN. Y has Not1ce of Formation of IN-• ·against it may be served. of State of NY (SSNY) New York 11735. Purpose: Off1ce loc~t1on: Albany Co. 
beendesignatedasagentof TERNATIONAL PROJECT SSNY shall mail a copy of on 7/14/08. Office toea- NOTICE OF FORMATION Foranylawfulpurpose. SSNY designated as agent 
the LLC upon whom process DESIGN & MANAGEMENT process to the LLC. 427 New lion: Albany County. LLC OF A LIMITED PARTNER- LD-19277 of LLC uron whom process 
against it may be served .. L~C. Arts. of ·Org. was flied· Karner Road, Albany, New formed in New Jersey (NJ) SHIP (L.P.) Name: 110 (July 30, 2008) agamst 1t may_ be served. 
SSNY shall·mail a copy of '"Yith SSf':IY on 7/14/08. Of- York 12205. Purpose: For on 11130/07. SSNY desig- QUAKER ST., LP. Certifi- SSNY shall mail process to: 
process to the LLC 880 f1ce locat1on: Albany County. any lawful purpose. nated as agent of LLC upon cate of Umited Partnership The LLC, 8 West 65th St., 
Third Avenue 16th Floor SSNYdesignatedasagentof LD-19260 whomProcessagainstitmaY. filed with NY Secretary of LEGAL NOTICE #48; NY, NY 10023. Pur-
New York, Ne~ York 10022: LLC whom process against (July 30 2008) be served. SSNY shall mall State July 15, 2~08. ~ur- pose: a,ny lawful activities. 
Purpose: For any lawful may be served. SSNY shall · ' process to: c/o lnoorp Ser- pose: to engaQe 1n any law- NOTICE OF FORMATION LD-19288 · 
purpose. ma1l process to: c/o The vices, Inc., One Commerce ful act or activ1ty: Office: in OF LIMITED LIABILITY (July 30, 2008) 
LD-19249 LLC, 46 Stale Street- 3rd LEGAL NOTICE PI¥•· 99 Washington Ave., Albany County. Secretary of COMPANY. NAME: MESEE 
(July30 2008) Floor, Albany, NY 12207. Ste.805A,Aibany,NewYork State designated as agent PRODUCTIONS LLC. Ar-

' The registered a~ent is: USA NOTICE OF FORMATION 12260. Address to be main- for service of process against ticles of Organization were 
Corporate Serv1ces Inc. at OF LIMITED LIABILITY tained in NJ: 1 Susan Lane, L.P. and shall.mail copy to 9 filed with. the Secretary of 
the same .address. Purpose: COMPANY. NAME: M.CENT Saddle Brook, NJ 07663. Washington Square, Albany, State of New 
all lawful activities. PROPERTIES LLC. Articles Arts. of Org. tiled with NJ · New Vorl< 12205. York (SSNY) on 07/07/08. 
LD-19255 of OrganiZation were filed Secy. Of State, New Jersey LD-19272 Office location: Albany 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF A LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY Under Section 
206 of the Limited Liability 
Company Law 1. The name 
of the limited liability com

(July 30, ?008) with the Secretary of State Division ol Revenue, 225 (July 30, 2008) County. SSNY. has been 
of New York (SSNY) on West State St., 3rd Floor, designated as agent of the 

LEGAL NOTICE 

pariy is Kaplowitz Company, Notice of Qualification of In
Remodeling and Design, tegrated Biometric T~chnoi
LLC. 2. The Articles ol Or- ogy, LLC. Authority filed with 
ganization were filed with the Secy. of State of NV. (SSNY) 
Secretary of State on July on 07/07/08. Office location: 
16,2008. 3. The office of the Albany County. [LC'formed 
limitedliabilitycompanyisto in Florida (FL) on 12/05/02. 
be located in Albany County. SSNY des1gnated as agent 
4. The Secretary of State of LLC UP.On whom process 
of the State of New York is against 1t may be served. 
hereby deSignated as agent SSNY shall mail process 
of the limited liability com- to: c/o Corporation SeiVice 
pany on whom all process Com·pany, 80 State Street, 
of any action or proceeding Albany; NY 12207, regis
against the limited liability tared agent upon whom pro
company may be served, cess may be served. Arts. 
and the address to which the of Org. filed with Secretary 
Secretary of State shall mail of State, Florida Department 
a copy of such process is: of State, RA Gray Building, 
Kaplowitz COmpany, Remod- 500 South Bronough Street, 
eling and Design, LLC, 605 Tallahassee, Fl323~~- Pur
Elkin Court, -Delmar, New pose: Any lawful activity. 
York 12054. 5. The limited LD-19256 

· liability company is formed (July 30, 2008) 
to engage in any lawful act 
Or activity for which limited · 
liability companies may be 
formed under the laws of the 
State of New York. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 

Notice of Qualification of 
SIRVA Relocation P~oper-

06/17/08. Office location: Trenton, NJ 08609-1001, LLC.upon whom process 
Albany County. SSNY has New Jersey Department of LEGAL NOTICE against it may be served. 
been designated as agen~ of the Treasury . Purpose: any SSNY shall mail· a copy' of 
the LLC upon whom process lawful activities. NOTICE OF CONVERSION process to the LLC, c/o Ry 
against it'may be served. LD-19266 TO A DOMESTIC LIMITED Russo. 65·Greenwich 
SSNY shall mail·a copy ol (July 30, 2008) LIABILITY COMPANY (LLC) Street, New York, New Vorl< 
process to1he LLC, 60·23 COLUMBIA NORTHERN '10014. Purpose: For any 
74th Street, Middle Village, GROUP, a partnership, lawful purpose. 
New York 11379. Purpose: LEGAL NOTICE converted to COLUMBIA LD-19278 
For any lawful purpose. NORTHERN GROUP, LLC. (July 30, 2008) 
LD-19261 Notice of Formation of BVT Certificate Of Conversion 
(July 30, 2008) Parkin~. LLC. Arts Of Org. filed with NY Secretary of 

~EGf-L NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

filed w1th S~cy. 01 State of State July 15, 2008. Pur
N.Y.(SSNY)on01/22/08.01- pose of LLC - to engage 
lice location: Albany County. 1n any lawful act or activity. NOTICE OF FORMATION 
SSNY designated as agent LLC to be managed by one OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

NOTICE o·F FORMATION of LLC upon whom process or more members. Office ol COMPANY. NAME: WAR
OF LIMITED LIABILITY against it may be served. LLC to be located in Albany AEN 1090, LLC. Articles 
COMPANY. NAME: 406 SSNY shall mall process. County. Secretary of State of Organization were tiled 
STANHOPE ST. LLC. Ar- to: Allstate Corp. Svcs., 41 is agent for service of pro- with the Secretary of State 
ticles of Organization were· State St., Ste. 415, Albany, cess against LLC.and shall "of New York (SSNY) on 
filed with the Secretary of NY 12207. Purpose: any mail copy of process to 302 05/09/08. Office location: 
State of New York (SSNY) lawful activity. Washington Avenue Ext., Albany County. SSNY has 
on 06/16/08. Office location: LD-19267 Albany, NY 12203. been designated as agent of 
Albany County. SSNY has (July 30, 2008) LD-19273 the LLC upon whom process 
been designated as agent of (July 30 2008) against it may be served. 
the LLC upon whom process ' SSNY shall mail a copy of 
agai.nst it may be served. LEGAL NOTICE process to the LLC, 101 
SSNY shall mail a copy of. LEGAL NOTICE Warren Street, Unit 1090, 
process to the LLC, 1024 Notice of Formation of 4702 ·· New York, New York 10007. 
Mosefan Street, Franklin AealtyLLC.ArtsOfOrg.liled NOTICE OF FORMATION Purpose: For any lawful 
Square, New York 11010. with Secy. Of State ol N.Y. OF LIMITED LIABILITY purpose. 

(SSNY) on 01/25/08. Office 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of Cum
berland 268, LLC. Arts Of 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 07114/08. 
Office location: Albany Coun
ty. SSNY designated as 
agent of LLC upon whom 
process againSt it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail pro
cess to: Allstate Corporate 
Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Pl., 99Washington Ave., Ste. 
1 008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Purpose: any lawful_.activity. 
LD-19289 . 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. Notice of Formation of Reisch 
Fitness, LLC. Arts Of Org. 
tiled with Secy. 01 State of 
N.Y. (SSNY} on 07/14/08. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
SSNY designated as age~t 
of LLC upon whom process 
against 1t may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Allstate Corporate Svcs 
Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 
Washington Ave., Ste. 1008, 
Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: 
any lawful activity. 
LD-19290 
(July 30, 2008) 
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· S orts spOtlight 
·Adirondack teams ·strike gold at Empire G~mes 

f • I • o • 

The-A<!ir.ondack region had ·second with 2oomedals. . •. soccer team and the masters The·masters women's rugby graduate Michelle Connors drove 
in two runs with a pair of hits to 
lead Adirondack's offense, while 
fellow Shen grads Amanda Ferro 
and Jennifer Granato each scored 

one of its best medal hauls at last Several Adirondack teams·· women's· rugby team. earned ,.team was hoping to also return 
weekend's Empire State Games claimed medals including gold'. silver medals,- while bronze home with a gold medal, but 
in Bingh~ton.· medals for. the open women's. medals went to Adirondack's open Western edged ·Adirondack 15-

Adirondack was third in the basketball team the open women's women's soccer and scholastic 10 in the final game. Adirondack 
medal count with 165 and was· softball tea~. the master"s_,men's volleyball squads. '. . defeated Western 10-7 in an 
!jed for· second with Long Island women's volleyball team and the · · The open wqmen's basketball . earlier match .. 

arun. . 
The masters women's volleyball 

team swept Western 25-18, 25-18 
to win its gold medal rrtatch. The 
team included three Clifton Park 
residents- Shannon Combs, Sally 
Gillich and Christine McCarroll 
- as· well as Gretchen Belanger 
and Courtney Deming of Ballston 
Spa, Paula Isaksen of Glenville, 
Kristina Kemmer of Voorheesville 
and Ann Mantha of Selkirk. 

for the most gold medals (66). masters men's rugby team. The team earned its first goli:I-!Uedal , At least the masters women's 
Western was the top region with scholastic men's baseball team,. , in seven years by beating Western ·rugby team played its gold medal 
222 medal.s including 79 gold the scholastic women's hockey ,,'70.57 in Sunday'~ championship ·game. The scholastic men's· 
medals, while Long Island was team, the scholastic women's ga)lle. The Siena College duo of baseballmedalgameswererained 

' Melissa Manzer and Shondaya out Hudson Valley was awarded 
, Burrell- a Colonie Central High the gold medal by virtue of its 
School graduate :-.led the·way higher seed after round robin 
for Adirondack. Manzer finished play; while Adirondack received 
with a game high 27 points, while ilie silver medal. · 

Wednesday Night At 7:30PM 
(doors open at 6:00PM) 

Burrell contributed 14 points. Adirondack's open women's 
The masters men's rugby ·softballteamhad better luck with 

team defeated Central 19-12 in · the weather and the competition. 
Saturday's gold medal game to· Adirondack breezed through 
win its second consecutive title .. , round robin play with a4-1 record 
Adirondack defeated Central by and then knocked off Western 74 
the same score in its first meeting .in SaturdaY's gold medal game. 
Friday on its way to a 6-0 record. Shenendehowa High School 

In other medal games: 
;, Western built a 3-{) lead and· 

held on for a 3-2 victory over 
Adirondack in the scholastic 
women's soccer gold medal 
game. Niskayuna High School's 
Whitney Frary had a goal and 
an assist, and Ballston Spa High 
School goaltender Renae Cairns 
stopped five shots. 

18 Games With Up To $1250. 
InPrize Money Each Week . . 

Grand. Prize Up To $490.00 

Day care opens up your tiine for 
personal and work needs. . 

• We accept Medicaid. 

23®6 23 e/1/zz/'s 
Grand Slam 2008 
Baseball Camps 

WEEKLY SESSIONS BEGIN JULY 7TH-AUGUST 15TH 
Held at Elm Avenue Town Park in Delmar from 9am·3pm 

"Extra Innings" Available 3pm·4pm July 14-~Sth. 
Staffed by current and former coaches 

and players from the College of Saint Rose 
base bali team and area High Schools 

$225 PER WEEK 
Walk-up registrations welcome every 
Monday, 8:45a.m. at the Town Parte 

• Adirondack's open women's 
team downed Hudson Valley 3-1 
for the oronze medal Sunday. 
Shen graduate Ashley Moore 
scored all of Adirondack's goals, 
and Niskayuna High School 
graduate Marie Mutryn had 
seven saves in goal. 

• Mention this ad and get one day free! 
' . . . Contii:t Kini Bellizzi to register, new number 439·0695 

• Long Island defeated 
Adirondack 2-0 in· the scholastic 
women's hockey final, but not 
without a strong effort from 
Adirondack goaltender Jennifer 
Conophy. The Glenmont native 
stopped 36 of the 38 shots she
faced to keep her team in the 
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LEGAL NOTICE ' . 
, , . LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of· Formation of 
Church Media, ·LLC. Arts 
Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
State of N.Y; (SSNY) ·on· 
07/15/08. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY desig
nated as agent of LLC upon 
whom process against it maY. 
be served/ SSNY shall mall 
process to: Allstate Corpo
rate Svcs Corp., 1 Com
merce Pl., 99 Washington 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY 
12260. Purpose: any lawful 
activity.~ ... ~ ... 
LD·19291 • • · 
(July 30, 2008) 

. 
• , LEGAL: NOTICE 

Notice of. 0l)alification of 
•• . ~· 

SPONSORED. BY THE MOHAWK BASEBALL CLUB game. 

. BREAST, CERVICAL AND COLORECTAL 
' . SCREENING . 

WOMEN:18 AND OVER 
MEN: 50 AND OVER 

Earlier age if fanlily history is indicated: 
' : ~ 

t . 
Eligibility: Uninsured or underinsursd. · 

No income requirements ~ ' 

.· -· i 

' OPEN 7 NIGHTS A WEEK-
Memorial Day through labor Day ••• 

Rain or Shine! 
~== 

8:35pm 

PG-13 11:20 

-"'fWiiire~ er~mt5- ~n6r>r>~ 
• : 1oegt6d gt th6 J6rieh6 'Dr~6-iD 

10 .J6J:>icho · · 51g-'lG'Z-3il99 

Treatment also tUlly covered if needed. """ 

(:s1&) 454-4~ob fii-' · -.. , ·.~e 
eummt J!~or ... 16rooo ~d Chtffoo 

5. ~tmtot, M M ... Very 1?erey 
· Tey thom •!ooo or twtstod wtth ~ooll!9 

Wa •Lso h"'• j{oPJoPJ•d• leo Cro>t>J ~•odwlohos 
Tey thoPJ Wllh our FZ....or of tho Woak 

A Division of the Cancer 
. Services Program 

, . Rt. 9W & Jericho Rd., Glenmont 767-3398 
For additronal mfarmotron, check out our website at www.jerichodrive·in.com 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL·NOTICE-. -·- LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE • LEGAL NOTICE 
·~·.. ... . 

Island Life Surt Company, .• LEGAL NOTICE· LLC. Arts Of Org. filed SSNY designated as agent cess to: Allstate Corporate 
LLC. Authority filed with . -. .. with Secy. Of State of N.Y. of LLC upon whom process Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce 
Secy. Of State of':..N.Y., N~t1ce of FormatiOn of MD (SSNY) on 07/11/08. Off1ce against 11 may be served. PI.,99WashingtonAve.,Ste. 
(SS!'JY) on 07/16/08. LLc· P1zzeria, LLC. Arts Of Org. location: Albany County. SSNY shall mail process -1008, Albany, NY 12260. 
Formed in Delaware (DE) flied With Secy. Of State of ·SSNY designated as agent to: Allstate Corporate Svcs Purpose: any lawful activity. 
on 07/14/08. Office location: N.Y. (SSNY)on07/11/08. Of- of LLC u~on whom process Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 · LD-19296 • • • 

LEGAL NOTICE · 
any lawful activity. 
LD·19297 
(July 30, 2008) · 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County. SSNY desig· · f1ce_locat1o~: Albany County. against 1t may be served. WashmgtonAve., Ste. 1008, • (July 30, 2008) 
nated as agent of LLC upon SSNY des1gnated as agent SSNY shall mail process Albany, NY 12260. Purpose: __ ;_' ------,-
whom process against it maY. of L~C upon whom process ·to: Allstate Corporate Svcs. any lawful activity. · 
be served. SSNY shall mall. a%amst 11 mav. be served. Corp., 1 Commerce PI:, 99 . LD-19295 

Notice of Form~tion of Sky 
Studio Designs, LLC. Arts 

process to: Allstate Corp.· St NAYII tashtaiCI mail ptrocSess WashincitonAve.,Ste.1008, (July.30, 2008) ; •. 
Svcs. Corp., 1 Commerce o: s e orporae vcs ·Aibany,NY12260.Purpose:· • ... ·-
Pl., 99WashingtonAve., Ste. Corp.~ 1 Commerce Pl., 99 any lawful activity. 
1008,Aibany,NY12260.DE WashmgtonAve.,Ste.1008, LD-19294 . , ... ' 
address of LLC: 341 Raven Albany, NY 12_260. Purpos~: (July 30, 2008). • . 

LEGAL NOTICE Of Org. filed with Secy. Of 
• State of N.Y. (SSNY) on 

Noti~e-o(Formation of 56 07/17/08. Office location: • 
Windsor, LLC. Arts Of Org. Albany County. SSNY desig- .! 

1 LEGAL 'NOTICE ' filed with Secy. Of State of nated as agent of LLC upon I 
Circle, Wyomin~, DE 19934. any lawful activity. ·- . 
Arts. Of Org. flied with, DE LD-19293 

, '• N.Y: (SSNY) on 07/09/08. Of- whom process against It may 
Notice of Forination of Sea lice location: Albany County. be salVed. SSNY shall mail j 

.,. Distributo"rs, LLC: Arts Of SSNY designated as agent ProCess to: Allstate Corporate I 
Org. filed with Secy. Of State of LLC upon whom process Svcs Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., • Secy. Of State, 401 Federal (July 30, 2008) 

St.; Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activity. 
LD-19292 
(July 30, 2008) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

·Notice oi Formation of Fine 
Young Man f'roductions, 

LEGAL NOTICE 
of N.Y. (SSNY) on 07/17/08. against 1t may be served.· 99 Washington Ave., Ste. I 

Notice of Formation of Ro-•. 'Offjcelocation:AibanyCoun- SSNY shall mail process 1008,Aibany,NY122~.Pur
masians, LLC. Arts Of Org. ty. SSNY desighated as to: Allstate Corporate Svcs ,..pose: any lawful activity. 
filed with Secy. Of State of ·'agent of· LLC upon whom Corp., 1 Commerce Pl., 99 LD-19298 • · 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 06/19/08:01- process against it may be WasbingtonAve., Ste. 1008, (July 30, 2008) 
lice location:Aibany County .. serVed .. SSNY shall mail pro- Albany, NY 12260. Purpose~ • -

_...-,.. ~ ·~ ....... ~ ~ ,.. ~ .. -' ....... .:.... ... ._:_.., ·1•*:" •• ~j ·- .- .. ,. 
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The Spotlight -

. D Champs 
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The def~nse played a key ~: r· -h • n k • . ~:"":pretty cool, except that the 
role in the Giants' _Playoff push, ·U I . announcersthoughtthattheBuzz 
as it shut down the high-octane _ . were from New York City, not 

(From Page 36) offenses of Dallas, Green Bay· ". ·.' ' · (From Page 36) Albany .. Hmmm. Maybe owner 
that we had last season," said and New England. And defensive· Games how.ab;utthe medal haul. Nitty Singh should change the 
GiantsheadcoachTomCoughlin coordinatorS_tev~~pagnuol~sai~ theActkondackregionhad?Third name of the team to the Alb'!f~Y 
at last Wednesday's pre-camp ~ekeytomamtairun~th.eGiants place· in the overall medal count _!3uzz.Justa thought. 
press conference. highlevelof~laymthisslde?fthe '(165) and tied for second with • I wonder what got a 

field 1s. tinkenn~ Without radically Long Island for gold medals (66). bigger area TV rating Sunday 
''You kind of treat training camp changmg anythmg. I nearly pinched myself to make -the Yankees-Red Sox game, the 

as a new start, a new beginning," "I think you have ~a stay sure I wasn't dreanting. Brickyard 400, the Arena Bowl or 
added quarterback Eli Manning. h d of the c r e I ttle b1t the World Team Tennis final. I'm 
"You erase everything from. a ea u v a 1 · Then again, Adirondack did 
the years before ... that has because there· are t?o ma~y have several top-notch athletes just going out on a limb here, but 

I 
smart offens1ve coordmators m to bolster its medal count _ it was probably the Yankees-Red 

always been my approach in th's league but you don't ever Sox game. Note: It's a very short 
years past. I tell myself that the 1 ' , . Saratoga sprinter Madalayne 
last year doesn't matter and .aban?on what you v_e done m the Smith, Saratoga thrower Tina limb I'm going out on. 

f 
that I'm going to learn from my pas~ Spagnuolo srud. Villa, Latham gymnast Ezekiel • BrettFavremightwanttotalk 
experience, to try to become a· The offense wi_ll ha~e to Jackson, Delmar cyclist Beth to Joe Namath, Joe Montana and 
better quarteroack. This year recapture the magic 1t had m last Miller, Altamont canoer /kayaker Michael Jordan before deciding 
is the same way. I'm going to year'splayoffs,too.Manninghas Chad Staubach, Ballston Spa todonanotherteam'suniformto 
learn from my experiences from to continue to show improvement diver Ian Hogan, Colonie bowler close out his career.· Rarely does 
-last year, but you've still got atquarterback,therunningbacks Marissa Martinek, Delmar· an athlete as closely associated 
something to prove."· · have to stay healthy, and tight wrestlerAndrewLouxandDelmar with one franchise as Favre is 

end Kevin Boss mu~t show he's gymnast Eliza Barach. All of these to Green Bay have a successful 
The Giants have something to as good at catching the ball as athletes won multiple medals in ending with another team. 

prove in general. There are holes Shockey was. their individual events. • With· so many NFL teams 
tofillaft_erthe_dep~tureofseveral Those issues and others will Congratulations. to all of not having good quarterbacks 
playersmcludingtightendJeremy be resolved in the next three our area medal· winners.- a list these days, I have to say.I'm 
Sh~c:er (tr~det to New ~lers)1 • weeks pf training camp. In the that you.will see in next week's very happy that I root for a team 
an e ensl_ve neman IC ae meantime, the Giants fans are edition. with two good quarterbacks 
Strah~ (retirement), ~d sever~ glad to see their Super Bowl •. Did anyone notice that the -the Cleveland Browns. That's 
hrese~~onBfFL '!'al!'azu~:;s t';~ champions back on the field. New Yock Buzz won the World a statement 1 never thought I'd 

· E~~~ lg · ue Wlllnmg e "Ithinkit'sjustexciting·-that's Team Tennis title Sunda_y? Did. ma_ke, especially with B~ady 
· all I can tell you," said Mark ,anyoneseethatthechamp10nship Qumn as one of those two s1gnal 

July 30, 2008 • Page 35 
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the Browns' defense could play as 
well as Quinn or Derek Anderson 
on a regular basis, they might 
have the makings of a Super Bowl . 
contender (OK, someone pinch 
me- I'm dreaming again). 

• It's nice to know that in• the 
middie of trying to rebuild the 
Miami Dolphins, Bill Parcells 
will take time out to throw a 
ceremonial first pitch'.at the 
annual charity softball game 
between the Saratoga jockeys and 
the New York State Police Aug. 
11 in Saratoga Springs. His mind 
may be in Miruni, but his heart is 
still in the Spa City. 

• Final thought the New York 
Mets led the National League 
East as of Monday thanks to a 20-
12 record since Willie Randolph 
was fired as their manager. I'm not 
saying that there's a connection. 

, I'm just stating a fact. ·· 

"Perception is not necessarily DeRusso of Albany. ·match was televised on Vs.? I did. ·callers, but there it is. Now,_ if only 
reality, and I think you have to .-----,--,--'----------::-----:::---:~;---::-;---, 
give us a chance to have our 
training camp and see where we 
go," said Coughlin. "I think we 
do have a number of players that . 
have played ... if you just take 
our young players alone and the 
experience factor that they had, I 
think that the level of play and the 
way in w!llch they have upgraded 
their. individual talents and the 
way {Ne can utilize tlieffi' is going 
to put us in a'good position right 

While I have your attention, the 
"Pledge your sports allegiance" 
survey is still going.on. If you 
missed the form the first time, 
look for it on .the bottom of 
the back page. You can also 
find the survey online at www. 
spotlightnews.com/sports. ·sa, 
please continue to fill out the 
surveys· and get tliem to me by 
Aug .. 15. Thanks for your help. 

offthe'bat.".. . . ·· · .... ~ .. 

~Sales & Service Automotive 
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04 PONnAC VISE AWD 
53k mf, 4cyl, suto, full pwr, p/roof 

J'.i ~ #P2374 

91PunJ1'~ o_· U,ocO . . . 
07 SATURN ION 3 
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The Spotlight 

S orts spOtlight 

II it's the final weekend of July, it must be lime lor the New York Giants to open their annual training camp 
at the University at Albany. Among the sights at Friday's openin!l day, (left) quarterback Eli Manning throws 
a pass while head coach Tom Coughlin looks on and· (above) a group of fans watch from the VIP section at 
University Field. Robert Goo/Spotlight 

Champs get back to work 
Giants open 13th 

training camp 
at UA/bany 
BY ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spotlightnews.com 

The sun came out Friday, and 
more than 2,900 fans flocked to 
University Field at the University 
at Albany to see the defending 
Super Bowl champion New York 
Giants be~n training camp. 

"I come up here every year," 
said Jim Allegrino, who made the 
trip to Albany from Wilmington, 
N.C. "I used to live in Binghamton, 
but I moved to North Carolina 
five years ago. I still make it up 
here." 

Many fans sat in the bleachers 
on the steps of University Gym, 
but others such as Colonie twin 
brothers Justin and Jared Berdar 
staked out a spot at.the entrance 
to the field so they could get 
autographs. from the players 
as they passed by to the locker 

"Day one is usually the 9ne we room. 
try to inake, but this year is a little "I meet players all over the 
more special," said Halfmoon place," said the 16-year-<>ldJustin, 
resident Keith Reed. "It's got a who added he's been to nearly 
spring training kind of feel to it." . every camp since the Giants 

,tlrodaim pour 
sporh~ allegiance 

Here's your chance to sound off about the Capital District sports scene. Answer this 
questionaire and mail your responses to Sports Deparbnent, Spotlight Newspapers, P.O. 
Box 100, Delmar 12054. The deadline for submissions is Aug. 15. The results will appear 
in the Aug. 27 edition. You can a1so find the poll online at www.spotlightnews.com. 

I. Whnt level of sports do you follow most 6. Whnt is the focul point of the Capilli I 
closely? llistrict sports scene? 

A. Hlth !!O:hool A High school• 
B. College B. Colleges 
C. Minor lngue C. Minor leaauet 
D. ~l¥Jr teazue 7. Would the sports scene suffen .. ithout 

2 1'~·-t th 1 "- · 1 D" trict professional minor le3JtUe tl'nms? , ~,... wns e grc.a est ....,pill!. IS A. Yes 
sports C\'ent of the last 30 years? B. No 

A. Sio.na bea!inll SUnford (19S9 NCM ToUTocy) 8. Do locnl temns ~ct odequnte media 
B. Albany f"Rbirds win 199'JIIr=l Bowl cm·e~e? 
C. ~·unny Cide winning :!oro Kentucky l)crby A. \'es 
!>.Other B.No 

:i. Who is the rue.atest Cnpitlll District II oo. whll teams ~kl be covcred ~r 
nthletc of the last 30 )'ears? 

A. San Pmtins 
B.JdiBiatnick 
c. Donie PeweT 
D. Funny Cld~ 

~O~r----~---------
4. WhBt is the best Capitol District team? 

A Albany R!wr R.u 
B.~ Colqto (men'• basketball) 
,C. Upivtnlly a Albany {men't!.c:roue) 
D. Tri-Cky \'alleyCaca 

·~---------------
5. If gjv(!fl the choicc, would you spend 

your sports momoy on ... 
A l.tal rnllq:e/miaor \ngue pme 

~ B. 0111 ol~rn colk-rc/malior leque rame 

\!. . -·--~ - . ~-~-~ ~ ·~=~ 

~---- ·-

9. Whnt type of venue should be oddcd 
to region? 

A. A ~ Uadium lor football or baR-bill , 
B. A vnallcr Wen~~ for hockey or buk~1blll 
C. A large race trxk lor )I:ASCAII: ~ 
D.N'oibing • 

I 0. Uow proud nrc you of the area's 
sportli scene? 

A. A"' 
B.Soml'WIW 
C.Nouklc 
1), NO!: II dl 

Other thoughts about the sports see~ 

. Jl{ 

. . \ 

started training at UAlbany 
in 1995. "The parking lot, the 
campus, the_ gas station- I met 
(running back Brandon) Jacobs 
there. He was cool with it. He 
took pictures with us, signed 
autographs and taJked with us for 
a little bit." 

"I'm hoping these guys aren't 
going to be too tired coming off 
the field to sign autographs," 

added Tommy Calabrese, who 
made the trip from Speonk on 
Long Island to attend his first 
Giants trairiing camp. 

The Giants were just as anxious 
as the fans to get on the field and 
start the process. of defending 
their Super Bowl title. 

'We are very excited about the 
start of cainp - about continuing 
-the momentum, if you will, from 

the playoff run; about integrating 
a lot of our rookie players and 
some of the veterans that we have 
brought into the program this 
offseason; about trying to work to 
see how exactly those individuals 
will fit into our program;· and 
about continuing to emphasize 
team above self, which was such a· 
critical, critical part of the success 
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No time to think these days 
There's a lot of territory to 

cover this week and--not a lot of 
time to do it in. So, I offer these 
quick thoughts: 

. • Approximately 2,900 people 
showed up for the first day of. 
New York Giants training camp 
at the University at Albany. That's 
about 7,100 people shy of what I 
thought a defending Super Bowl 
championship team should draw 
on opening day, but beggars can't 
be choosers. Besides, it's s):ill a 
record for the most people on 
opening day .. 

•- Here's a way for UA!bany to 
get the money it needs to build 
a new football stadium - ask the 
Giants to donate .a portion of it. 

The new 

After all, the Giants should give 
something back to the school that 
they've called their summer home 
for the last 13 years. I think the 
leasttheycan do isfootpartofthe 
bill for a new football-stadium. 

• Why is it that the weather 
can cooperate for the first day of 
Giants training camp, but it can't 
cooperate for the first week of the 
Saratoga ~ace Course season? 
Just asking. 

• I used to think that the 
Giants had to move"their tr!lffiing 
camp out of UA!bany in order for 
the Empire State Games to come 
back to the re~on. Now, I think it 
would be better if the Empire State 
Games were bumped up one week 

in order for the statewide event to 
be held here. That way, the games 
wouldn't interfere with Giants 4 
training camp, and everyone 1 
would be happy. It probably can't 
be done that way, but let's at least 
look at the possibility. 

• Speaking of the Empire Stat" 
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